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EVEX7 -)AYLIFE IN BIB1LE LANDS.

1;1111 OF TUE DESEItT.

" AIl aboard for Jerusalem !"
"Ail out for Bethîlehem !" The

words give rather a sliock to our
ideas of tlue proprieties of travel iii
the land of the patriarclis and pro-
phets. But novlîere are flic living
present and tlic long deaci past
l)rouglit into sharper contrast thani
iii tlîis olcI land. The electrie tele-
gra-pli follows the biglivay over
the mountains of lEphraini and
Hermon, and a telegzrap)h station is
lbut a stone's tlîrowý from jacob*s
Vieil. From ancient Hebroii, or
still more ancient Dainascus, one
nuiav commu nicate by the electrie
wvire to tlue ends of the earth. But,
except on the short railwav liue to
Jerusaleni, oîîe's feelings are îîot
nuuichi shocked by modemi facilities
of travel. It seems aliiiost a pro-
fanation to go liurtling past tlîe
hiblical sites of joppa, Lydda, and
Arinîatliça, iii a raiwav train, and
niany tourists still prefer the old

VO 0L. XDCLIV. IN o. G.

ilorseback route. Neetles
for the devclopiient of trade and
the carrying of hcavy miaterial, the
iron horsec beats out of sighlt the
slow nîoving camiel.

The idea of connecting jeruisa-
1cmi by rail with the 2\Medi terranei an.
is not a new~ one. As far baek as
1868, '-\r. Zimpel, a Germnan en-
o'ineer, prepýared plans for tlue con-
struction of a harbour at jaffa, and
a railway froni that port to jeruisa-
lem. His seherne, however, failed,
and thie same fate befeil the simiilar
projeet of an Bgyptiaii capitalist,
Luti -y Bey. In iS88, a c.-nces-
sion. vas obtained from flue Turkish
Governmient, for the construction
of the railway, which wvas comi-
pleted in 1892. Its inaugrurationi
took place with mnany cerenionies,
aniong, whichi was the sacrifice of
large gnumibers of shecep by flic
.\Ioslemis at thc s'tationl outside of
jertisalenm.

The Une is fifty-four and a hiall
miles long. It lias a zigzag course
uip river valcys, and in consci1
qucuce lias the great nuniber of
176 bridges, seven of which are of
iron, the rest being of stone. The
termnm at jaffa, and jertisalem are
Nvell-buiIt structures, provided w~itl-.
telegyraphi apparatus, w'ater tanks,
etc. qtartiiic necar the sea at Jaffa
the ime miakes a curve to avoid in-
juring the orange groves, and tiien
ciiters the Iovelv, verdure-clad
Plain of Sharonî, (lotted with

1ný une eý:VUwe
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daisies, scarlet anemones and liles.
The first station is at Ludd, the an-
cient Lydda, tvelve miles frorn
J affa, whcire Peter Ileaied the
paralytic Aeneas, as described in
Acts ix. 3:2-35. The station is
near thîe church and tomb of St.
George, the patron saint of lEng-
land--the victor over the dragon
iii tlîe Christian hiagiology. The
village is very picturesque, stand-
ing on an eminence surrounded by
orange groves, wvhile graceful
palrns risc among the bouses.

Ashdod, Gath, Gezer, Latrun, the
home of the two thieves of the
crucifixion, Amiwas, or Emmaus,
thec valley of Ajalon, the distant
peakc of Mizpahi, and many another
sacred place, %vliose vcry iiame
called up liallowved associations.
he next station, Ain Sejed, wvas

built because the Sultan lias a farm
close at liand. he fourth station
is Deir Aban, and is intended for
the convenience of the adjacent
Latin convent. Here the ascent to
jerusalem begins, and the train

-1

LIUDI-TIIE ANCIENT LYDDIA.

Three mîiles further is Ramleh,
the ancient Arimathea, whiere dwclt
the richi man in wvhose garden our
Lord wvas buried. It xvas here
that, in ffhe spring of 1892, we first
heard the neigli of the iron horse
in Palestine, as a construction train
crowded with Arabs passed by.
Th(- chief glory of Ramleh is the
famous White Tower, the reniains
of an old Crusaders' church. We
climbcd the ruinous stair-way of
120 steps, and liad a mnagnificent
view, stretching from Carnîi to
Gaza, includingc Ludd, or Lydda,

runs througli the valley of Sorek,
tlie scene of Samson's irregular
warfare against the Philistines.

Next cornes l3ittir, the ancient
Bether, the most prosperous
mountain village on the fine.
Here are great vegetable gardens.
which supply Jerusalem, and fromn
here are also carried large quan-
tities of wvater to the city, whecre
that elenient is scarce. On leaving
Bittir, the line enters the WTady-el *-
Wud, or Valley of Roses, wThere
acres of that lovely llower are cul-
tivated, niaking the air lieavy with

484
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RAMLEH-ARIMAT1J E.~.

their perfuine. The next spot of
interest is Rephiaim, " the Valley
of Giants," once occupied by the
griant sons of Anak, and near by is
Bethlehem. Tien Olivet cornes
in sighit, and at last we reachi the
jerusalein station, about a mile

WIIlITE TOWER OF RAMLEH.

froni tle city. Aiready' the sacred
City is ex-.pericnicin-g the stimulus of
the railwav. The J3ritishi consul
at Jeruisalern in his last report, as
quoted in the London Timnes, givcs
sorne interebting- (etails respecting
the present condition of affairs.
Thli City is far- outgrowing its for-
nlier lirnits. On tlue western side
quite a large suburb lias arisen
wvliere fornierly tiiere were ficlds
an(1 viiîevards. The naine "Ni\cw
feruisalemn 'Ilas been given to tlîis
new quarter.

An initercstingf enterprise which
lias rccntlv7 beeni coniienced is
the collection of the bitumiex wiîich
riscs to the surface and floats about
on the Dcad Sea. Two sailing
boats wyere taken by train fromn
Jaffa to Jeruisalein, and tiien con-
veyed on carts to the Jordan,
where tliev were fioated dowvn tlie
river to tlie Dead Sea, and are
tiiere now engaged in picking Up
tlîe bitiii, wliich is in nîuclî re-
quest in Europe. The consul
tlîinlcs it would be advantagcous to
trade w'itlî the inland districts if a
steam Iaunich and several lighylters
w-ere placed on tlîe Dead Sca to
ferry across the produce of Mi-oab,
Nvhichi is a country rich in cereals,
fruit, and cattie. At present it is

485
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AflùAl ENCAIMENT.

conveyed by caravans round the
north or south end of Che Dead
Sca, enitailing a journey of from
four to five (lays.

Two other rallways liave been
projccted and are under partial
construction in Palestine and Syria.
Oiîe of these-a narrowv-gauge line
between B'eNvrouit and Damiascus-
is being- constructed by a Freni*
syndicate. An EngloliShl synd(]; Le
is nov building a seventy-five mile
line fromi Haifa to Damas, -is,
%vhich wvill be one of the mnost imi-
portant branches of a railNvav sys-
temi that will girdie the Holy Land
from north to south. It Nvill run
aling the base of Carmiel, and on
to the battle-storied plain of
Esdraelon, passing the villages of
Nain, jezreel andl Beisan, with the
possibility of touchingy iear îNazar-
eth. O:n leaving, Mount Tabor,
it wvill cross the Jordan near MAa-
janicli (" the Bridge cf Meeting")
whiere the Little Jordan joins the
main streami.

Then, for a brief (distance, it wvill
mun along- the southern shore of
the Lake of Tiberias, and divergre
into the great wlieat-cgrowing me-
gion of Syria, knowvn as l"the
H-auran " (refcrred to in the Bible
as " the Plains of l3ashan "), and
continue to Damiascus, the whole
lengthi being about 120 Miles.

This road, wvhich hias been estimat-
cd to cost $io,ooo,ooo, wvill, whien
completed, open Up to the East
large agyriculturai and manufactur-
ing inte'rests, and wvil1 greatly aid
in bringingr about renewed pros-
1)Crlty to a country xvhose comn-
merce lias long been stagnant.

Meanwhile, ]Belgian capitalists,
it is reported, have undertaken to
build a seventv-flve mile road from
Damiascus into the Hauran, for the
purpose of aiding the developiment
of the grain trade, and the Joppa
road, now iii operation, is to hiave
a branch runining along the coast
to Gaza, in ancient Philistia, which

ia-v lbe continued to Port Saici in
Egypt. Under the influence of
this new elenient, Palestine, and iii-
deed ail Syria, is beginning to feel
flic throbbings of a new life more in
touchi with the activity. and pro-
gress of the Western wvomld.

The chief mode of travel, how-
ever, throughi Syria and Palestine
is the saine as in tlie days of
Abraham. The almost universal
bcast of burden in the Orient, es-
pecially iii its sandy deserts, is the
camel, whose ver nine comes
fromn a moot sigynifying "to cairy."
It lias a wvide geographical distri-
buttion from Morocco to Arabia,
Persia, Inidia, China, and M.\oni-
golia. It is a large, ungaily,
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ludicrous-looking crature, prob-
ably the most awvkward of ail that
Nvaflk the eartli, withi one or two
great humps on its back, unsighitly
callosities on its knees, great cushi-
ioned feet, a sniall, almost hairless
tail, and a perpetual snarl on its
homoily face. ht is generally a
sulky, self-willed beast,"w't,
says Lord Nugsent, "a most dis-
contented expression of couinten-
ance, and a voice betraying -more
ýof moral degradation than I ever

hieard froii aniv other aninial-a
tone of compiaint and deep hiaLe
wvhich the shape of his open mlouth
w~ei1 accords with."

Yet its \Yery deformities mnake it
one of the most useful of animaIs.
its ciumsy and N'ide-spreading feet
prevent it from sinkingo into the
sand and gîve its ga it an eiasticity
and stealthy silence peculiar to it-
self. Its long upper lip is used
as an organ of prehiension for tear-
ing Up the bard and thorny plants

of the desert on whichi it feeds.
The huimp on its back is its store-
housc for food wvhichi it slowly ab-
sorbs on its longÈr marches. l'le
callosities on its limibs and chest are
the points on wvhichi it rests Mihen
knceling to reccive its burden. In
the stomnacli is a svbtem of large
celis capable of (li.tension, wvhichi
the animal can fi witli many
quarts of water, finis carryvmg a
suppiy for its owvn wants for many
wceks, " a supply which it oc-

occasionally y'ielcls with
its life for its m-aster."

The camel supplie-, the
Arab with its milkz, oc-
casionally wîth its flesh,
w~hich is said to resemble
beef. The hiair serves for
clothingT anid tent cloths,
anci the skiin for leather.

-- Its pco\\c!r of endurance
andi ability to, subsist on
the coarsest food have
justly earned for it the
titie of ',the ship of the

Sclesert." Lt can carry fromn
six hundreci to a thou-
Sand pounds, anci though
slow-pacccl, can kcep up

AN 1) its grait of two or three
R. miles an hour for a couple

of days. Its usual
gyait is a jerking walk wvhich joits
one alrnost into a jelly. This mnay
be puslied into a slow trot, by far
the more agrrecab>le pace, but the
ig(her rate of speeci threatens the

dislocation of ail the joints, and,
seemingly, peril of onc's life. F-lor
ridingy:, a pack--saddle, something
like an exaggcer*atcd saw-horse, is
placed upon his back, and padded
with sheep-skiuis and rugs. The
camel folds up bis long, legcs like a
jack-knife, to kneel for his burden,
and the cantankerous creature has
a hiabit of springring up the moment
the rider mounts, unfoiding first
the longl, hind legs, wvhich pitches
one almiost over his head, and ris-
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ing in a counter-motion, throws
him violently backwvard, makcing
himn grasp for dear life the higli
woodlen pommel of the saddle.
For wvomen, a broad divan of quilts,
Turkish carpets, and cushions, is
spread, on which the Arab women
ride wvith apparent comfort, olten
covered withi a strange, top-heavy
Iooking canopy. It xvas probably

MO0DES 0F TRAVEL IN EGYPT.

thus that Rebekzal rode upon a
camel, fromn wilich she alighited at
the sighit of Isaac. (Gen. xxiv. 64.)

In Upper Egypt and Nubia, I
have seen a Britishi camel corps,
armed with short carbines, riding
highi in air iii leather saddles. In
Egypt, the whole land is musky
by reason of the strong, pungent
odour of the camnels, which xvas al-
most overpowering when a long

train passed near. Very pictur-
esque they are, silhouetted at sun-
set agrainst the western sky, as they
marchi along the high embank-
ment of the Nule. B ut they are
very uncom forta6le nieighibours, as
they force their wvay throughi the
crowded bazaars wvith bulky bur-
dens on their sides, drivingr every-
one into the stalis or other re-

cesses.
As far bac< as the

clays of Abrahamn
camels w-ere p)art of
the wNcalth of ani Arab
shcikz. (Geni. ,xii. 16,
anid xi.io.) 0f the
Midianites we read

l~j that "their camels
were without number-."

ofThe elaborate "coif-
fure," shall we cail it,

ofthe cainels, the tas-
selleci ornament of its
10lon, scrawny neck ancl

S head, often accom-
panied ýýith jinglinig
bells, illustrates the al-
lusion in Judgres viii.
2 1, to the 'lornamenits-
wvhich w'ere oni th
camels' niecks."

Mulichi Iess common
than any other beast

- of burclen is the horse,
which, as portrayed
upon the monuments

) oEgp, wvas remark-
able for its beautiful
proportionis, lightness
andl strengrth. The first
mentioni of the horscoc-

curs in Genesis xlvii. 17. Thoughi
the Canaýanites hiad their cavalry
whichi they led against the Jsrael-
ites (Josh. xi. 4), it wvas not tili the
time of David that they formied
part of the Hebrew army (2 Sain.
viii. 4). Contrary to the Mosaic
law (Dent. -xvii. 16), Solomon tised
horses in great number (i Rings
iv. :26), " and Solomion had forty
thousand stalis of horses for his
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chariots, and twelve thlousand
horsemen." Succeeding kings hiad
their studs and equipages as well as
war chiariots, an(l looked to Egypt
for hirecl troops of horse-a c3ýUrSC
wvhich wvas condenined as leading
to dependence on an idolatrous
people.

The description of the biorse in
Job, wvhichi is probablvr older than
the time of Moses, bias neyer been
surpassed for magnificence and
force. We --ive the version of
Noyes :

H-ast Thou given the lioi-e streixgtlî
Ftast 'lhi elotlhed blis ileck m itlî thundl(er ,?
Hast TIhou tainglit liiinî to buuuid like the

loctist?
How terrible the noise of biis nostrils
He pawveth in the valley holi eNulteth iii

bis strength,
And riishethi iinto the imidst of arnis.
He huxgheth at fear hie treîubleth not,
Anid turineth not back froîn the m~ord.
-Agist huîni rattleth the quliver,
Thle glitterng spear anîd the lance.
XVitli rage and fury lie dlevoureth the

grolund

Soliudetil
lie saitli axnong the trnxunpets, alia !ahai
And siinffetli the battie afar off';
The thulnder of the cap)ttins and the

shioltilig."-Job xxxix. 19.

The love of the Arab for bis
biorse lias passed into a proverb.

Indeed, the liorse is part of the
faniily:, lives with the Bedouin in
bis tent, sliars bis food, and takes
bis place even above tlie wvife iii
Locksley Hall, something better
tl1an his clogs, a littie dearer thian
bis hiorse." The Arab borses are
very docile, capable of mucli eîi-
chirance, nimble almost as a goat
in climbing steep and ruggzed
rocks. In travelling over the
stony Wilderness of Judea, more
than once bave I been îndebted for
my personal safety to rny sure-
footed Arab horse. lEven wvhen lie
did slip on a steep siope lie wvould
scramble as nimbly as a cat and
recover bis footing.

Bv niost native travellers, boxv-
ever, tbe ýass or donkey is used.
(.nc can be hired for a few pence
a day, and in Cairo, where they
swarm, tbev are as chieap as street
cars-a piastre, or five cents, pay-
ing'D for a ride. Thie ass in Bible
Lands is flot the- duli and stupici
animal to wvhich Nve are accus-
tonied, but an alert, wvel-groomed,
bancîsonie beast. In Egypt, public
officers and nmen of wvcalth ride on
borses, but nine-tentbs or more h
ride at al], ride donkeys. These
receive very bigh-sounding names.

Ei,(,i-y-(I«y Lbie in Bible
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invented to suit the supposed taste
of thecir patrons. The donkey boys
ivili greet one with exiîberance,
crying out, " Mine berry good
donkey,-him name Lord Salis-
bulry," or, " Him name Grand Old
Man,"» or, pcrlîaps, " Him naine
Cleopatra," or " Lily Langtry."
In Upper Egypt, I hiad the honour
of riding on the back of " Ramieses
the Great " and " Tothmes III."

The patient beasts are unmerci-
fully belaboured by the irrepres-
sible donkey boys, and the more
you teli them to gro slow, the more
they wliack theni, and if that wvil1
flot suffice, twvist thieir tails. The

ARAD TENT.

donkeys have a trick of collapsing
ahl at once, like the deacon's " one-
horse shay ;" the saddle girth is
apt to give way, and a dignified
rider witli wvhite umnbrella, pi hel-
met and ail, is shot ignmonîiniouisly
over the animal's head.

In Bible times the ass was rid-
deni upon by' persons of the highest
dignitv in Palestine, as i San. xv.
23; :2 Sam. xvii. 23, and elsewhere.
Hence, in Zechariahi ix. 9, thie
comingy of the Messiah is thus
foretold, as, " Riding 111)01 an ass,
and upon a colt, the foal of an ass."
The wluite, or silver gray, asses are
special favdurites. One suchi
:served as our sumpter beast of

burden from jericlio to ]3aalbec.
Hie always headed the procession,
and w'as surnamed Agag, because
lie walkced " delicately 'l (i Saim.
xv. 32), with littie mincing steps.
The Easternx donkeys; are ex-
tremely sure-footed, docile, and
often easier to ride than the higli-
stepping, horses. In job xxxix. 5,
the vi1ld ass is descrîbed in wvords
of vivid poetical diction:

«I Who biath sent fortlh the wild ass free?
M'ho biath loosed the bands of the wild

ass ?
Whose bouse I have miade the wviderîîcss,
And the barreni land bis dwll1iiîg-place.
He scorneth the tuwnult of the city,
And disregards the clainours of the driver.
'l'lie r-ange of the inomntaiîîs is bis pasture
He seekzeth after every green ting."

The strain of Viking blood
which mnakes the sailors and fishier-
mii of the Scottishi and Englishi
coast sucli masters of the main, is
absent from those of the Orient.
They creep timiorously along the
shore, and even in flic Iand-girt
Sea of Galilce could not be per-
suzded to do more than row
around the margin of the sheltered
bays.

Tuie only way to travel in coin-
fort in Palestine and Syria is in a
tenting party. Our littie com-
pany of six persons had five tents,
anc a large one for dining.- We
carried wiLlî us our beds, beddin-g,
chairs, tables, (lishes, everything
we nec(led-cven the forage for
the hiorses, and the charcoal for
tlic cookcing range. We emi-
plove(l twventy-two horses, anc
donkey, aîîd eleven servants. With
thiese wve travelled in comfort and
even luxurv, our cook prcparing
splendid dinners, and excellent
breakfast andi lunch. Our daily
supplv came from the ends of the
world: the butter from Denmarkz,
the millz from Switzerlancl, the
canned meats from Chicago, the
biscuits froni London, the apricots
from Damascus, the tea, pressed in
solid bricks, wvas brought throughl
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Siberia to Russia. We %vere
,aroused at six, somectimes at fi-ve,
in the moruing; %vere iii the sa(ldle
at seven, or even six; miade a inid-
(Lay hiait of two liouirs, reacbced
camp about four, mwhcre we found
tea awaitingr us, thien cxplored the
ncighibourbhood, liaci diiîuîer at
sCvi, Stuicid oui- Bibles-tlie best

liand-books to Palestine-aîîd
%vrote up notes tili nine. Thuts
thie busy day pa'ssed by, soi-uetimes
tiriteen Ilours beingl sl)Cft ifl tie
sad<lie.

The dragroman, or conductor,
of such party is an xednyv

imprtntporsonaige. I-Ic wears
,a gorgeouislv cmibroidered native
(1res5, witb one or tw'o pistols in his
girdie, is a superb horsean',
speaks three or four languages,
knows bis Bible Nvell, audgve
lectures on every biblical site fromn
1lebron to Daniascus. ODur faith-
fui Greek guytide, Abdallahi B.
Kayat, wvas a most accomlplishoed
and courteouls gentleman. Ouir
servants were uniiforir kinci andl
obliging, and -%von our lastingf
gratitulde by their ficlelitý and en-

durance of hardshîp amid stress of
toil and bitter weather.

Hotels in Syria and Palestine-
except at jaffla, jertisalem, Damas-
culs, and Beyrout-there are nione.
Tiiere arc a few wvretched innis
wlierc the tourist vilà be devoured
hv fleas and Nvill receive rather
mecagre rations. The travoller,
liowe-ver. is ilw'avs made xvelcoine
at the Greck anil Latin convents,
where lie miay slîare tbe stone
ceIls and Lenten fax-e of tbe inonks
w-ithout charge. THe is, of course,
expected to contril)utc to the con-
vent treasuirv as niiuchi as lie vouIld
PaV for simiilar accommodation
elseNvbiere. Tie nionks, however,
are \'Orv hospitable, -and make noç
stipullation for payment.

\Vhoere tliere is no convent onie
mias- c ount upon a w'elcomie froin
the Greek or Latin pricst. or even
froin the Arab) sbcik, or hiea i man
of thie villag e. lt hoe must iiot
counlt on miany luxuries. After a
day's exposuire to driving rain, and
cold tlîat pic-cc uls to the verv
nîarrow, iii crosbinîg i\ounit 1-er-
mni, our touts and baggCagre beingy
tliorouglilv soalzed, we tookz re-
fuge in thie house of a Greek
piCst. But
thiis bcst bouse
iii the village
consistcdl only
of haroi- l1c
anîd flooî-, with
wvoodcn shut-
tor1S for glazed

widwwitll-
out a cirnnev-
oî- bci 0i- chiair. '- -

We macle a fireC ENTRANCE TO

of som-e coi- CON VENT.

stalks iii a cor-
pex- of tbe roomî, the smnoke escap-
1ing througlî the open door. We
turneci around l)efore tbis tilI wve
wvere snioke-dried, like berrings.
Our servants brouglit in our iron
bedsteads, and w-e borrrwed î-ugs
of the good priest's famnily, for the
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Greek priests are ail mnarried.
Save that the ramn leaked throughi
the fiat roof and the wind wvhistled
through the wrooden shutters, we
ivere flot so, badly off.

There are native inns, or khans,
generallv large stone buildings
surroundingý an open court.
Travellers brin(, their own beddingý
and prepare their own meals.
Somet-Ames a. gallerv surrounds
this court, as in our eut, in wvhich

(.ROW~DED OIENTAL

the howagi, or travellers, find re-
fuge, while their beasts of burden
are stalled below.

In Jerusalemi are great con-
ventls, at soniie of wvhich as
inany as two thousand pil-
grinis can be entertained, but
thcv furnislî onlv rooni for
spreading their rugrs and preparing
their frugal mîeal. On thc top of
flic fiat roof on such a convent, ad-
joinin-r the Church of flic I-olv

Sepuichire, I counteci nearly
seventy small stone huts. Some
scores of blackz Abyssinian pilgrrims
were cooking their evening mneal
at open lires like *a lot of Zuluis
in an African kraa1.

Good roads are the great neces-
sity for the development of Pales-
tinc. For the niost part the roacis
a-re siniflv atrocious. Even tlie
old Roman hig hways throughi the
country have become a peril rather

KIIAN oit NN.

fliai an aid to travel. Deep ruts
gape betwveen thecir large stone
blocks, tlîreatening to break the
horses' legs. In miany places flic
path is like flhc dry bcd of a tor-
rent, strcwn with Stones, amnid
which the beasts of burden
at a snail's pace pick their way.
If this country wvere iii the hands
of a strong, and stable grovernment
like that of Britain, France, or

Rua, ood roads wvould soon
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f ollow~. l'le nattural fertility of
the Plains of Shîaron and Es-
draelon would lead to prosper-
ous agriculture and trade, iiistead
of the sterility and stagnation
which prevail.

Thie l)est bit of road in Syria is
the seventv miles fromn Damnascus
to Bev'rout. Thîis uvas constructed
by a Frenchi conîpany, wvliicli rmis
dailv lines of diligences, coveringy
flhc seventv miiles-niuchi o! it a
steep grade--iin ten hiours. It is
mîuch 'used also for hieavy traffic.
Brigades o! hroad-tired wvains,
drawn by, six liorses, drag. enor-
mous loa(ls. Tu climibing a steep,
gbracie two teamis are attaclied to a

single waggon. The poor fel-
lali, however, stili tises the Oid toil-
free 1 1(ggýýed r-oute throtughl the val-
les' for- his dloikevys or canmel.

Few thiings- are more exhilarat-
iii- than the ride (lown flhe long
siope of this magnificent road
froin the suîîîmiiit of Lebanon to
the port of Beyrouit. Like a
broa(l whiite ribbon, windingr iii
mnany a cuirve ainong, the olives,
chiestnuits, andi stately pines, the
road lies beneanth the eye. The
drivingr is like that of Jehlu, i.lle soli
of nishii; the charioteers wie
tlieir lorses round the curves in a
manier very di sconcerting to weak
lierves.

C HflI ST \1A'S.

''lie earth ias. gfrown (lIçl with its hilrdeil of care.
Blit at Christîîis it alivays is Voun"if

''lie lîeart of the jewvel blinis lî4osadfair,
And its soi! fulil of itiosie br-eaks forth oit the air,

wlicl tie Soli- of the aug"els issu.

lit is coiog. 01g1 Eartli. it is coînînlg t.ih
hil the silowvflakcs %!i. '-Il cover. tIle Sod

1,1c feut of the (.Ilrist.cllilid f.1it gentie ail whlitc.
..Au<1 the voice of tie Christ hiif tells onit wvjth tleli-I.~it,

'.hiat iminizxîd arc t he chihlreîî of (God.

On)i the satl aliid the loniely, the %vretc1îei anil poor,
Titat voice of the Çhrist-clhîil shtal fail,

Anid to everv liid -waitercî' opeuis the dloor
Mf a lope that lie dared not to dreaiu of hefore,

With a sitshiiic of wchlcoinc for ail.

'rhle feet of the huîniiblest niar wvalk il% the ticl<l
Wlicerc the feet o! thc haolicSt. have trod.

Thtis, this is the inarvel to niortals revcahcdl
Whi the silvcrv truiiipets of Christutas have peaheil,

Tiat xiiuiikiind are the chiliren of C~od.

1-lark, througliont Chîristendoiu, joy-helhs arc riixg;
F-rotin mnountaîin aud valley, decr land anal Wer sca,

S.%wct choral inehodies pealilng aîidl thilinlg,
Jchîoez of agc.s froîiî a Uai
Christmats is hiere,
Merry olal Chîristuins,

rift-hcariî, hieart-touching,jnbrgigCrs a,
Dav of grand iittcnoies5, king of the ycar!
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S*11\RASSB31.'lR ANI) ITS ME\IORIES.
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AN(iIENT ('M'Y (;ATE,~TA~:i:

Nowvhere lias Gothic airchiitecture
rcaclied a g'riîder (lCvelopmieIit
thaîî ini the 01(1 Rhine cities; and1
the twvo finest ixisters in the
wvorld arc, 1 tliinkl,, those of Strass-

blurg an d Cologne. The forrncer
csjieciallv :s beautiful without aind
within -is a, glorious pocir., a

,grandl epic, a sublime aithiern lu
stone. Br4-en the grandeur of St.
Peter's -wanes before the solernui
aNvc whiichi cornes over the soiîl lbe-
nieatlî th ose vast andl shiadowv
valls i onîe represents tlle

perfect triumiiph of humiian ýacliieve-
mient: Ille otiier the decp religions

yczarning z;tnd the unisatisfied aspira-
lio n of thle spirit thxe elle,
tuie cold intellctual xork of
ihe ,;oittlerii iiimd ;the othler.
Ille awvc and ;nvsterv. anldsbie

emrtioîs.of Ille inortherni soni.
These clustcring columuiis; thie.se

cifin forcst-like vaits :tlesqe
lonlg-dra--Ivn a-iqies : the Solemnli
ginoini irr.idîaztedl li glimp)ses of
glory throngh i le man-iv-,colonlrcd
robes of apostie ani prophect. sainit

and angel, in the pýainlted wii0lovs-,
st) lilce the earthllv shadowvs 'and the

hieavcly liit of huniiail life and
istorv-tiesc wakre deep echioes ini

Ille sioul.1 as no chlassie orrna-
sance architecture ever eaui.

As wve enternd the cathiedral on
oi-l first visit tco Strassburg. ilic

deep-tonied organi was roliing forthl
a suIl)limCl fugu.e, descriptive of the
Last Tudginclt-thce clear pieaiing
of thie aýrchiang-eFs trunîipet. the (leep
thunclier of doomi. thie wail of over-
lasting, despair. thxe julh ilnt tri-

ium-ph (if Ithe ,;avedl. Thie pure.
.sweet. innocent voices of the Nvhiitc-
robed choir li~.and the decep.

!st denmnl chaniting uf the priests.
cclioed thronghi the valiteci aisies
nli cadences liv turns tender and
>subliniie. ITor)vever Ille judgîrent
niar colideniln ills dranilatic sort of
We*r.ship.i it is certainir profouncill

illipressive tcitille imlagrination.
No ar off mvas a more strilcing.

dis-piay oif Roiniih superstition. A
statule of the Virgini and thle <iead
Christ wvas trickec out wvitl lace
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andi floivcrs. Aroinid it Nvere a
nimber of v otive imaiges in w'ax,
of legs, arns, hanids, and feet-,a
tLiank-offe' ing for the cure of

w'itl. lier sick child in lier ainms,ý
s;eeiii-Ngl iutiercecling< for its re-
covcr\v. At the door uvas a stali
whcere Sat an old wolim Selling

TUEI TOI. FT~SIIu.I~G

m'aladhcs o! thesc mlemlbers.
KRie1iu< ln the coloure( l hght

fromi a ýpaintcd wiudow wcre a
;uuuibcr of persous praving hèfore
the image, amloncg thicuî a miother

talivrs for use; in this nh-ga
w vorsh;lip.

Froin the tinmc o! ClOvis. iu thec
ixhcenturv'. a chiurci lias; stond

1upon this spot, but the present

4 9;-
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structure wvas begun in 1170. The
western façade, withi its greéat rose
Nvindow, forty,-tvo feet across, its
dstone lace-worlc," and the can-

opied niches, is the wvork of the
fa miiou s archxiteef, Erwvii n Steini-
bacîx. Among-1 thc statues is an
imoressive group of fihe Seven
Cardinal Virtues tranipling uncler

ANCIENT MUOTSES IN STlLASSBUILG.

thecir feet the Seven Vices, ami1( of
the story of creation and redenxp-
tioxi. Two huge towers flaxxk the
facade. Between tlxem is a largre
stoîxe platform, two lxundred and
sixteen feet froin the ground, froxîx.
w1licli is obtained a magnificexît
view of the town ai our feet, wvitli
its storks' xxests on1 the roofs, its

mails and raniparts, and in ilie dis-
tance the Vosges Mountains, the
B3lack Forest, and jura Range.

Mie storkc scenis a sacred bird.
The townsfolk put up false chii-
ncvs for it to huild oni, and T saw
one litige nest traîxsfixed on a spire.
From the platfoi riscs the open
stone spire to a hieighit of four hun-

di-cd and sixty-niie
- feet. The scars and

gilooveCS Made by
i iussian cannion halls,
fired durin, flhe ten
w -eezs' siegye, are Iplainl-
ly sen on1 thec Stone.
l'lie massive cross on
thc top is that w-bichi

I ogfelow ini his
Golden Lcgenid repre-

- - - sects the powvers of
fthe ail- as strivingc, ili

;1 ridnrffht, tel-pc3st,
~ to tear dowvn.

Hzistein liasten
O' v spirits!
rOi its station dr.ag the

poifferous
cross of iran1, that to iloek

i1' Is iflifted hligi ini air

* 1or aroun1id it
AUi the Sai nts and GnaiaîîIit

Angels
I hrong. in legiions ta proteet

* '1"cv clefcat lis cvcrywhcre!

Till- ItI L.I.;

Laudo Petu vcriiii
Plebheinl voro!
Coulgreg-O clermil
<I Praisc the truce God
I cal1 the peoffle
I assemble the clr&v!

Lowcr! lowcr!
Nover downviward
Seiz.e the loitd vociferoius heils, and
Clashinig, claliging, ta the Pavement
Hinri thein frointi ir -%iidv tower!

volIFES.

AUl thiv tiimuders
Here arc lîarinless!
For these bells have becn anioitcd,
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Anid 1a1tjzed with hioly watcr!
TIhey (defy oulw litilost powel.

Defuiiletox îuloi-O

l'esta ew
I lainient for' the ilcad
t bailisii îîest linet

i adoîîli Ille feasis !)

( ravecn Spirits !le-ave this labour
Uliao Tillie, the grenit D estroyer
(2uille itway, ere iliglit is golie

011%var 1< 'ES.a

< ve'i f'ield niifarla kllîd foi-est,

'alze tlle caseiîieiîts
Bi'C1Lk thle pailîted
P>alles, Illat tiaie mvith goldl

t l 'ioiu'
Scatte'i theîîî likC leaves of

A'tiiuhiii,
Sw<ejît a'vay hefoi'e the

lhst

01h, we cafliaiot
'l'le Ari'c1luîet

WVjt1 Ille Sword of lire tliat
Cli'<v( lis

Flîiafrait-go!
SahîIîatL palgo

I hi'ea fulieragitiiig

I liaIIiV tIhe Sabblat Il

.Auiî vou* Iiglitîîiîgs
At the oakeil,
MIassive, i noli.stitl(lCil j><i-S.tais!

scattet'
W~ide t.)îe;Lasies Of tlle dcad

Oh1, w'e cinîliot
'l'lie Apostles
Anid tllic Martyrs, wiî'rap1w'd

Stand( ms wardei's lit t lie eni-
tranice,

Dissp veitto-,
H.,cit0 leiîto !
1>aco cruelitos!
<I aisih Ille w'iîuls
Iaî'olîse tlle slliggisii

I iipeasC Ille ei'iiel!)
1.t''l VR.

:3c

STOIR.K S NE.ST INXItSIIi;

Lonei' liîoîicsteail, lanksnie Iiailet,
Blliiig- ill w'e breatile lipuîî

Norte Sîrtgelites

' iîî t iiiiliglit
Wc wvýteiî ot'cr ail thiiîgs.)
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The pillars that support the
towecr andi spire are enormous. I
w'alked aromnd one and found it
thirty-two paces in circuit. At the
south door is a statue of Erwin Von
Steinbach and biis daugliter Sabina.
They are thuts commeniorated by
Longfellow :

"'lih arcbitevt
Buit blis gîceat Iicart ilito tlîcsc Sculpil mcd

stoiles
-111i witbi lhu toilcd bis cblildrecn, aid their.

Iivcs
Wcrc bililded wvitIl is OwNv ilntû the %walls,
As oI)èrings unito (od. Yoin sc tlmat statue
Fixiîiig its joyolus but evpwinldecs
Upoui tbc pillar of thc auîgcls Y0onder.
'fbat is tlhc imagc of the uîastc'r, carvcd
Bv the fair bauld of blis owul Clild Saia'

Thie IlErwinspfeiler"' referred to
is of great beauty. The stone pul-
pit, of i485, is exquisitely carved.
But many of t'le statues are paint-
cd in execrable taste, with blackc
bcards and coloured robes. A
mob of tourists go gaping about
after a liveried verger dirinc gthe
service, and gather every hour be-
fore the famous dlock, wvhere an
angel strikes the quarters and a
skeleton the lîours, and a brazen
cock flaps his wings and crows. I
th ouçyi it a very paltry perform-
ance, and a desecration of the
grand old church. In the cloisters
is the tombl of Erwin and his wvife,
and near by his bouse, witbi the
most exquisite Gothic wvinding-r
stair iii stone that I ever saw.

Gerniany lolds wvith an iron grip
lier Alsatian conquest. Sentriès in
spiked hieiniets wcre patrolling the
strcets, and liere andithere :trmis
were stacked as if it werc wvai timec.
The dav I arrivcd, on the occasion
of myf rst visit, a feigned surprise
of the city w-as repulsed; cavalrv
galloped tbiroughi the streets, and
infantrv rnassed in the squares.
The dav I left, a mioclc siegre took
place, and thc heavy gunis wec
firingr froni the citadel and rani-
parts, which bave been made al-
miost iniprcgnable. Oiîe of the
townsfoliz told ne that the thrifty

Gerrnan administration, whichi had
initrodiice(I water-w'orks and pro-
motcd the prosperity of the place,
reconciled thie people to tlheir
change of miasters. In the narrow
and crookzed streets are nmany fine
old niediaeval liouses, wvith Gothic
g-ables and claborate wvood-carviing;
and the old gates, watch towers,
an(1 walls are dclightfully quaint.

Alsace-Lorraine, says tlue Rev.
E. Clowes Cliorley, lias been for
centuries the borderland and bat-
tlefleld of France and Gerniany.
From the tinue of Caesar, wvhen. it
mas occupied by the Ceits and
formed part of Gaul, until the
Franco-German Nvar of 1870,
Strasi.-sburg lias been the cause of
jcalousy atld strife. The city lias
changed miasters as frequently as
the chamieleon casts bis skin. Tie
Romnans took possession wh'Ien
johin the Baptist wvas preaching on
Jodan's; banks. In the dark M'\id-
dle Ages it was the most powcrful
of German. free cities, and the ban-
ner of the citizens wvas carried ini
state procession% only second to
the imperial male. Two huindrcd
veairs ago, Louis XIV. of Fraince,
seized Strassburgy by stratagreni.
and it remained tun(ler Frenchi rule
tili ce(led to Germianv at the clos-'
of thie last great war.

0f late years tuie city lias pros-
pcred reniarkablv, and its inuport-
aince as a unîversity and nianufac-
tuiring centre bids fair to shadow its
muilitarx' renown. Insteacl of the
bare, cold, squarus of an English
citv, Strassburg-c lias taistefullv laid
ont gyardens brighit with the blooni
of flowers, broad boulevards flank-
cd l)v rows of trees. and gutshinga
fou utains sparkling, likze diýamo1ids
in the sunlight. The streets in the
older part of the citv are somie-
wliat narrow and crooked, btit are
always picturesque, and nuany of
of tluc, Gotliic-garcbled mnediaeval
bouses are extreniely beauiitifull.

The iuniversitv lias liad a clieck-
cred( histor., beingr closed andi
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opcnied at the will
or the ever. Chang-

ers. The librar-y
wvith its Sevcil
hutnclred thiou-
Sandc volumes
.anld precious

%-crsity Goethe g-r-aduateci as Mâaste- of
Law ll 1 77 1, ald thec hou1Se il W'hichi

hce là-cd is inark-ied by a p~Or-trait bust
in r-elef.

X\ hen Guitenbe-r was diriven for-th
fromn Mayence, lie 1 )laced ]lis rude
pr-iitlig-l)ress on thc back of a mnule
and succcssfullv soughlt r-efuge in this

STRASSIILRG CATIIEDIAL.

nianuscripts wvas entirely destroyed
at the bomnbardnient ofi 1870, but
lias since been re-stocked by na-
tional subseription. At thlis Uni-

scat of learing, and hecre perfccted
blis art. His monument in the
Gutenbergr Platz bcars tlic simple
inscription, '< Let there bc Iighlt."1

(od Ils illemorirs.
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iHis pupil and assistant, Johiann-
Mentelin, became thr first recagr-
nized Strassburg printer.

The aid cathiedral hias had an in-
teresting history, dating- frami the
twvelfth century.

The peasants quarried the stone
and cartcd it into the city, aiîd a
liundred thausand men labaured on
the building for the salvatian of

]>ULI'IT IN STRtASSiBIRG CATHEDiLAL.

their souls. Revolutions, plague,
axid wars liindered the work: but
in 1439 the tapstane was laid by
Jolin Hultz, of Colognîe.

In tlîe south transept there
stands the welI-knowiî astranauiii-
cal dlock, said ta 1,c the mast iii-
geniaus in the w'orld. At inidday
the transept is filled withi a cas-
îîîapolitan crowd, anxiaus ta wvit-
ness the performance. The first

dlock, made seven hiundred years
ago, wvas calicci the "dcock af the
three sages,e' because the Magi
baoved every haur b&aorc the Vit--
gin. The present ane xvas placcd
in' 1842. The mçclianisrn is really
mnarvellaus. Over the dlock is a
snil gallery, wv1îere a skeletan-
angel af death strikes the hour, and
a genius by lus side turnis the hour-
glass. Grouped belaw are figures
of childhaad, yauth, mnanhaad, and
01(1 agre, and tiiese strike the quar-
ters in successian. Clîildhaad and
old age do nat appear between.

Ô p.11. and 6 a.in., thev being at
rcst. 1 ndcr the first grallery there
stands flic svnîbolical deity af eachi
day-Apollo on Sunday, Diana on
Tuesdav, and sa an throughi each
(lay of tuie wcck.

Aýt flic hour of nooni a rcmarkz-
able picce ai n-îcclanisni is set in
miotion. The twvclve aposties came
out and pass iii slow procession be-
fore the figure ai Christ, whao raises
his hiands in tokzen of blessing. As
St. Peter approachies bis M-,aster, a
cock percliec i pon the Iiigblest pin-
nacle, stretchies his nieck, fiaps bis
wings, and crows tlirec times. By
an ingrenlous cantrivance the in-
strunieýnt is a perpetual record of
flic revolultions of the planets and
eclipses ai the sun and moon. The
inventar w~as Scliwilgue, of Strass-
burg'.

In thic Franca-Prussian war the
city suffered mast sevcrcly. For
agres Strassburgr lias been recag-
nizcd as the key of the province,
anîc M-\.axinuiilian dcsigiiatcd it the
bulwark of thee lîalv Roman eni-
pire." The Gernuans begcan their-
sie.ge on Aucrust 13, 1870, and the
bonibardnient canîmenced five
day's later. It wvas a veritable
reigui of terrar. In the courseof
conversation witli a sliop-kecpcr in
iiutelbecg Platz, lie told me that
for fortv-seven days lie and bis
faniily took shelter iii an under-
gyroui(I cellar. Tlîey were deaf-
encd with the tramnp of soldiers,.
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thie groains of the w'ounded and the
unccasing boom of shot and shieli.
Those whio talk of the gleain and
glamour of w'ar have nlever scen itS
,dread reality. In the city the uni-
versity and otiier buildings were
destroyed by fire, and the theatre
was burned, together withi thrce
liundred people who had there
taken slielter. The squares were
ulsed as inmproviW' 1 hospitals, and
the prieeless books and MSS. of
the uniTersity were utterly dc-
stroycd. In the cathiedral squlare
only one house-and that the old-
est in the city--escaped destruc-
tion.

The Frencli h ead quarters' staff
used the platform of the cathedral
from wvhich to direct opcrations
.against the l)esiegers, and the
sacred buildingý becanie a mark of
the enemv. On Augusi :25, shielis
perforatcd the cathedral roof, and
the flamies, fed by the mnolten cop-
per, rose hundreds of feet highi.
'Tue great amis slîattered somne of
the finest sculptures, andi the roof
fell in with a mightv crash. Whien
miorning, dawned the floor ivas
buried beneath the ruins, and ai
-sheil had pierced the orgyan and
shiattered the 01(1 painte(l Nindowvs
into a thousand atoins. Picttures
-now liangig iii the crypt are rid-
<lied with bullet holes. After the

ce-ding of tlic citv to the Gernians,
their first work w~as the restoration
of thic sacrccl building, and but fewv
traces of the bombardmnent rernain.

Thie niilitarism of Euirope is very
iiiicli in evidence in Strassburg.
It is a permianent ca-imp. The Ger-
mains have belted the citv xvith a
double uine of strong fortifications,
and made it tlec headqtuarters of an
arniv corps of four hundred thou-
sanci soldiers. 'The iniilitary cie-
nient predominates. In one hour
1L saw four diff-rent regyinienits
niarching down the city streets,
and thecir more fortinate comrades
lounged in the barrack squares.
«Foreigners arc cvcd xvith suspicion,
andi arc subjected to a certain
aniomnt of surveillance. Passen-
grers in the tranîcars tlîat run tw'o
miles out to the Rhine arc stoppcd

outsicle teuardcd gates, and are
closely scrutilized lefore being
allowed to re-eiîter the city.

Mucli lias yet to be clone before
peace and goodw- ill supplant w'ar
and strife in tiiese troublcd pro-
vinces, but signs are not %valtiinc
that eveni there Teni-vsoii's seer-
like visionl nay be fulfilled, and

The wvar-driimi thirob no longer, and the
b)attle-ilagcs ho furled

in thie parliii±nt, of nani, the federation of

the world.

A DESIRE.

D3Y IDIELIDE A. PROCTOR.

o to have dwelt in Bethlehem
M'len the star of the Lord shione brighit

Tohiave slieltereà the hioly %vanderers
On that blessed Christmnas nigit!

To have kissed the tender wa'ywor1 foot
0f the niothier undefiled,

And Nvith reverent %onder and deep deliglht,
'Io hiave tCfl(ld the HoIy Ghild

Hushi ! suchi a glory Nvas not for thee;
But that care înav st-ili be thine ;

For are thiere not liitle ones stili to aid
For thc sake of the Child divine ?

Are there no -wandering pilgrins nowv,
To thiy hieart, anti thy home to takie?

And are thiere no mothers whose weatry
hiearts'

You cati conifort for .Tesus' sake?

O Co hav kliet at Jesus' fect,
And to hiave lcarnt hiis hieavely 10ore

To hiave listened the gentie lessous He taughit
On inouintain, and sca, and shore

Wliilc the richi and the mnir-hIty kiewHininot,
To have neekly (lonie Ils -will

Hushi for the Nvorldly reject. H-im yet,
You. cau serve and love Himt stili.

Tinie cannot, silence His iniglity words,
Anci thougli ages have fled away,

His gentie accents of love divine
Speak to our sonîs to-day.

Hushi ! for He d-tiells auloiig us stihi,
And a grace cati yet bc thine,

Wlici hei scotTer and doubter can never
know-

The l>resenice of the Divine.
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TH-E HERMIT KINGDO.M 0F TIBET.*

BV TIIE REV. WVM. KEl-TTLEWýEl.L.

TIBET.AN I'RAYER CYLINDER.

It is only during the past fifty
years that the larger part of tlîe
world's population has become ac-
cessible ta thc Christian mission-
ary. But so wanderful have been
the apenings, during this period,
that the Church as a wvho1e no
longer prays far open doors, it be-
ing assumned tlîat the whole world
is apen ta the preaclîingy of tlic
Word. Yct, as a matter of fact,
here is a country cavering 700,000
square miles (nine times the size of
.Manitoba), and cantaixîing a popu-
lation equal ta tlîat of the Domnin-
ion, which is absolutely closed
against tlîe missionary-tlîe only
cauntrv in the world af wvhich. this
can be said. It is indeed " The
Hcrmit King-dam."

*The information contained in this article
is o1tainC(l prinCipall3' froin '' Aniong the
Tibetaiis,"1 by IsaIhella Bird l3ishop; - The

rc,-at Closcd 'Land(." by Annie WV. MaIzr.ýdcn;
and the "1 Missionary Rcview. "

The barriers whichi sa effectually
exelude the influences of Chris-
tianity are natural, commercial,
and religiaus. There are formida-
able natural barriers to intercourse
wvith this great " closed land." The
H-inialayan and Yun-nan moun-
tains constitute the southern scarp,
of Tibet, the Yun-ling mouintains
of China, the eastern scarp, the
Kuen-Lun ranges, forni the north-
ern wall of enclosure, and on the
west, where Tibet narrows to a
breadth of ane hundred and fifty
miles, the Kara Kovum mouintains
meet the Himalayas. These moun-
tains are from :20,000 ta 28,000 feet
above the level of the sea, and the
passes, by whichi caravans of
traders reacli the borders of India
and China, reach an altitude of
îS,ooo feet.

No considerable army has ever
crossed these mountains. No.
railwav will ever pierce them.
Even a wvaggon road would seemi a
remote possibility. Isabella Bird
Bishop, who visited WTestern
Tibet, savs :" The traveller -%vlo
aspires to reach flhc highlands of
Tibet cannot be borne alongý ii a
carniage or lill cart. Mlvuch of the
wv he is limnited ta a foot pace,
and if he has regard for his horse,
lie walks down ail ruggoed and steep
descents, which are many, and dis-
miounts at most bridges. By
' roads' must be understood bridle
paths, wamn by travel alone, across
the gravelly vallcys, but elsewhere
constructed with great tail and ex-
pense. For miles at a time this
road bas been blasted out of pre-
cipices, fromn I,000 ta 3,000 feet in
depth, and is mercly a ledge above
a ragingy torrent, the wvorst parts,
chieflv those round rocky projec-
tions, being ' scaffolded,' i.e., pales
are ladged Iîorizontally amangc the
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crevices of the cliff, and the road-
way of slabs, planks, and brush-
W'ood, or branches and sods. is laid
loosoly upon tliemn. This traclc is
wvide enoughi for a loaded beast,
but in nîany places where tvo
caravans meet, the animais of one
must give wvay and scramble up the
nîountain sîie. In passing a
caravan, my servant's liorse was
pluslied over tlic precipice Îhy a
loaded mule, and drow'ned in the
Suirui."

Not only are the nîouiitains a
barrier to intercourse, but the
cliniate of the country lias favoured
its isolation. Tlîe snowv-capped
niountains enclose tue higiîost
talileland in the xvorld, the lowest
part of wiîich is .ro,ooo feet above
tlîe sea. The cold induced bv this
,altitude is in sueli marked con-
trast wvitli tlîat of Northern India
an(1 Western China, as to foriii a
sharp line of demarcation in tue
social conditions and life of the
people on citlier side of tlîe moun-
tains, and there is but little inter-
course between tlîem.

The second barrior tlîat excludos
Europeaxîs is a commercial one.
Tibet is a dependency of China,
and the Clîinese, dcsiring- to mon-
opolize tue trade, persuade the
Tibetans that "wýherevel tlîe Eng-
lislînîcn corne, tlîey soon possoss
the country. If once you let Eng-
lishimen into yours, you wvill lose

But the greatest barrier to the
entrance of thie mnissionary is tue
active opposition of tlîe ecclesias-
tical authorities. The Buddhist
priests know that if the niissionary
obtains the ear of t'ic people, tbeir
supremacy wvill be *ost, and there-
fore they persistoittly exclude al
Eliropeans.

Tlîe history of the attempts of
travellers andf missionarios to enter
the country is full of interest. The
first «Engilislinian to enter Tibet wvas
George 130%ylc, whlo, inl 1774. %venlt
on an emba-.s-sy from Warren

Hastings. The only Eniglishmnan
w~ho evcr succcedod in reachingr
Lhassa, the sacred city of Tibet,
aixi the lieadquarters of J3uddhisnm,
wý%as an adv'enturer named Man-
ninig, Nv-'ho perfornmed this feat in
iSi i, but Nvho foilnd it prudent to
rnake his visit verv brief.

About twenty-five years ago
Chiandra Das, a Bengali officiai of
the Indian Covernmient, \vas sent
to Tibet for thc purpose of obtain-
in- in formation geograph ical and
political. He disguised himself
and travelleci as a Tibetan monk;
lie becamne an inmnate of twvo mon-
asteries, after wvhich lie visited
Lhassa, ani even obtained an in-
terview withi the Dalai Lama, the
P'ope of )3uddhism, after wiiich lie
returneci to India, bringing back
large stores of valuable iniformia-
tion.

M\,ore recen'tdy, a member of the
China Inland Mission, Miss Annie
Tavi or, succeeded in visiting the
intorior of the country, but wvas
compelled to return without reach-
ing the sacred capital. In a vil-
lagre on the Indian frontier, she for
fifteon months studied the Tibetan
la ngruage. Despairing of entering
flic country from that point, she re-
turnoed to Chiina in i891, and for a
ycar w'orked among the Tibetans
who lived on the Chînese border.
From this place shoe attempted to
rcachi Lhassa, accompanied by a
Tibctan servant and twvo M\,ohiam-
rnedans. On the I4th of October
they entered flie Golok country,
wvhich is gýoverned by a queen.
The Queen carne to Miss Taylor
for mcédicinc, and gave bier an
escort of tw'o Golokçs. \WVhile boere,
one of the Molianiedans died
from the effects of cold. Wheni
the journoy to Lhassa wvas lialf ac-
conîplislied, the otiier Moham-
niedan repolitc( his promise to act
as guide, fearing lie should get iii-
to trouble for bringing a foreigner
hîto Tibet, and hoe vent in advance
of tlîem and proclaimed MýLiss

Vie Kiig(lt)iib if
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Taylor's approacli. After entering
the Lhiassa district, and wlien but
two or three days' march fromn the
cap)ital, she Nvas met by soiliers
-w'lo politely escorted lier back to
China, which shie rcachied after an
absence of seven months. Miss
Taylor, wvithi a large band of hielp-
ers, is sowviing seed amnong the
tradlers that annually visit the bor-
der towns of Inidia, and is prepar-
ing hierseif and lier associates to re-
enter Tibet as soon as the closed
gates shall open.

a4~ -'~~'

PRAYER-ROLL, COINTAINED IN
CYLINDER.

The greater part of the area of
Tibet is takeii up by bleak stretches
of tableland, bare, stony, unshel-
tered, and destitute of verdure. In
the northern and central parts
there is hardly a tree or a shirub,
but in some of the southern dis-
tricts there are extensive forests,
especially of apricot trees, the dried
fruit of which forins the staple win-
ter food of the inhlabitants, and is
also a profitable article of com-

nierce. The most fertile valicys
procluce wvheat, barley, and peas.

Tibet hias been dlivided into tlire
climatic zones-a south zone con-
taining the settledi and agricul-
tural populations; ,a middle 'zone,
comiprisingr the pastuire lands of flic
nomads; and a north zone, for the
most part abandoned to wild ani-
mais.

The political divisions of the
coutntry are Great Tibet, Tibet
Proper, and Little Tibet.

Great Tibet is the eastern part
bordering on China and sub-
dividcd into eighiteen states. Tibet
Proper occupies the centre ani(
contains about one-haîf the popula-
tion. " The King-dom of Lhassa"
consists of the city of this naine,
and of the surrouinding- district,
and is part of Tibet proper. Little
Tibet, to the wvest of Tibet Proper,
consists of five states, aIl of which
are within the Britishi sphiere of
influence.

The States conlposing Great
Tibet are some of them ruled bv'
idepenclent chiefs, but almost ail
submit to the supremacy of China,
thie chiief motive being to secure
privileges of trade.

Tibet Proper lias for its hiead the
Dalai Lama (Grand Lama), the
suipreme head of tlîe ]3uddhist re-
ligion. The actual government,
however, is in the hands of a count-
cil of lamas (Bu ddhist priests), over
whichi one lama presides;, who is
popularly known as the " Kingr of
Tibet," though his counicil is on11v
supposed to act for the Grandl

Laa lrin his minority, but it is
said that teChinese Government
iind it convenient to ar-range that
the Dalai Lamna shall neyer be
other than a minor. The authoritvr
of the Tibetan hierarchy iii things
secular is shared wvith two Clhinese
Ministers of State, called Ambans,
wvho are permanently establirhed in
Tibet. The court of Pekin also
practically controls the succession
of Dalai Lamas, whose temporal
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or spirituial power soniewhiat re-
sembles tliat of flic Roman Cath-
olie Poîitiff. The Colonial Office
at Pek-in lias the general stuperini-
tendence of Tibetan affairs, but thc
Cliniese officiai who is directlv re-
sponsil)le for the govcrnmient of
Tibet is the Vicerov of Sz-chuan.*-

The people of libet bclo.ng to
the Mongyolian familV; tlîey, as a
ridle, arc more civilized thian tChe
Mongols, but lcss so tlian thic
Chinese. In figure tlîev arc short,
strong, and active. Tlîcv have
round faces, fiat nases, wvidc
mouths, thin lips, an(l black evfes.
Their skin is of a browvnishi vellowv
tint but it is impossible to know
w'hat their complexion really is, for
they neyer inclulge in the luxurv of
a wýash. l3oyle tells liow lie once
succeeded in pcrsuading a lama to
scrub his face with soap and watcr,
but tlîat lie ivas so ri(hictle(l bv lus
companions and nieighibours on ac-
count of his wvhite face, thiat lie
ncver hiad courage to repeat the
exper.nient. There is littie differ-
eiîce in the stvle of dress betweeii
tue nmen and tie women; the latter
are distinguislied chieflv by thicîr
mîanner of dressing the hiair. The
men wear pigtails, tue wornen
generally allow their liair to langr
loose or in an immense nuniber of
plaits Nwhiichi are rcarranged about
once a month.

The verv poor -wear only sheep-
skin clothîing-, the woolly side next
the body. Thiose îw'ho can afford
it, have a suit of woollen cloth for
wrarmer weathier. Both sexes weïar
troui-crs an(l long- manties with a
glir(lle round the waist. Waslîing
(lay seldom cornes to a Tibetan
home. The clothies are often worn
uniiîtcrruptedlv tili thîey fail to
pieces. Tlîcv are nîncl addicted
to the tise of tobacco and snuiff,
and niake largye tise of various
-kinds of intoxicants.

* This is the Cinese p)rovinIce wbichi ad-
joins Tibet, and the one- ini whichi ou Cana.t
flian Nlcthodist luissiunlarie.' are h1a1-uing.

Iii chiaracter, the Tibetaîîs comn-
p)are favourably Nvitlî othier lîcatlien
nations. Tlucv ai-e truthful, good-
natureci, industriotus, and honest.
Thieir great national failings are
inîîîîioral ity, superstition, and dirt.
Tlicy arc friendly to Europeans,
and dlo not show anv hostility to
liissiOiiaries, uîîlcss iiîcited to it bv
officiai influences, ecclesiastical or
political.

Tlie huses varv ii (lifferclit dis-
tricts. In soine, they are built of
brick and stone, anîd are often
whitcw'aslîcd or painted; thîey
usuially have two stories and flat
roofs. Thie grouind floor is alnîost
alwa-,vs the stable, tic people live
up-stairs. In otiier districts the
w-aIls are l)uilt of iud, and the
roofs are covered withi branches
anid sods. But the gfreater p)art of
the population of Tibet live in
tents. supplcmiented very often bv
a wall or stone or rnu(ld-to break
the force of the wind aîîd I)rotect
froni the snow.

The chief w'ealth of tic Tibetanis
is in flocks an(l lierds, their miaini
occupation being- the raisiîîg of
shecep and goats, though in the
mîore fertile districts thîev cultivz" e

l)arlev, wheat, buckwvleat, and p(,---.
Tibetan fiaîîîiies arc gcncrally

snîall. Onîe of tlîe youinger sons is
nia(le a priest, someCtimnes entering
a monlastery as an acolyte at tlîc
age of four or five years. The
eldest son is not allowed ta be a
lamna, l)ut is respoîîsible for inan-
aging the family affairs.

Girls are nîostly îîîarricd before
tluey are eiglîIteeîî, and are alwvs
purchiased fram tlîeir parents. If
a wonîan does niot marry, shie be-
coîîîes a nun or a beggyar. Temi-
ponary îîîarriages are frequently
Caîîtracted for a fixed term, a
niontli, six montlis, or for a longer
pcriod. Sa thiat a manî wlio is often
absent from lhomîe miaY have a wYife
i cadi place to w'licli lic goes for

avlengthî of time. The position
of woman in Tibet is one of lioueur

50.3
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andi responsibility, as wveiI as of
hard work, and very seldorn is buy-
ing, or seliing clone without lier
leave. In the mouintainous dis-
tricts, polyandry is quite comnion.
The eidcst son bring-s home bis
bride to bis fatlier's house, and she
accepts ail bis brothers as subor-
dinate husbands, ail lier eidren
being thie property of the eldest
brother, wh'o is addressed by them
as " Big- Fatlher,"1 the younger
brothers being saluted as " Little
Father."l

and lie (lied, I should be a wvidowv;
if I have twvo or three, I arn neyer
a widow.'" Perbiaps the main
motive of polyandry is the keeping
of the ancestral estate intact, Miecn
otherwise it wouid be divided
aniongy the sons.

On the other hand, polygamy is
but littie practiced, althoug-h it hias
been introcluced from India and
China.

Tibet possesses a vast literature,
religi ous, historical, philosophical,.
and biograpiiical. For rnany cen-

Die pravers are iliscribedc On rolls -witliii the cyIinglers. ''ie passiîIg traveller
gvsthon a whil andci s 1niultifflied p(*;tionis aregivs 5 1>1 osCd to have great cfliicaey.

Mrs. ]3ishiop says :"The resolute
(leteriniation, on economic as weiI
as religious grounids, not to aban-
don this ancient customn, is the
most formidabie. obstacle ini the
wvay of the reception of Christianity
1wv the Tibetans. The woînen.
cingi( to it. Tliev say, 'We have
three or four mcei to lieIp us in-
stead of onec,' and sucer at the duil-
ncss and rnonotony of E-uropean
m-onogamnous life. A womati said
to nie, ' If I hiad onlv one husband

ttunes the art of printing bias been
practiced from wooden bloclzs; but
education is for tbe nîost part re-
stricted to the lamas, who pur-
posely keep the common people in
ignorance.

The Tibetans are a verv relig-
ious people, Buddhisrn being the
ail but universal religion; not, 1howv-
ever, tbe phîiiosophical Buddliismn
of Iiîdia, but a development suitcd
to the more illiterate. Dr. Pente-
cost savs :" The Buddliist is the
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most praying muan alive. The
Niolianimeclan is flot in it wvith the
Buddhist. 1He prays with hiis lips,
he prays wvith whIeels, which are
turned by hand, by machinery, and
by water. H-e also prays with
llapping yards of calico, upon
wvhichi thousands af prayers are
printed, and attachied ta taîl pales
that, by' the action of the wind,
these prayers may bc wafted ta the
extinct Buddha, who is liot, iin the
etertial tiilieû<.'

Lhassa, the sacred city ai l3ud-
dhismi, is for reasans previously
state(l but littie knaovn ta Euro-
peans. The cii-cumference ai the
city is about six miles. The prin-
cipal streets are wvide and fairly
dlean. In the cathedral are repre-
sented over four hundred deified
heraes ai Buddhism. It contains
10,000 lamnps, whichi are lighted on
festival days.

The centre af religiaus interest is
the residence af the Dalai Lama-
whici -Miss Marsden caîls the
Vatican af Buddhisîîî. Thiere are
mare than 32,000 lamas in tlue dis-
trict af Lhassa, living iii thirty
monasteries, the largrest af wvlichi
lias 5,000 lamas. The adult nmale
population is this district is about
300,000, 50 that ane out afi cdi tcn
adult nmales is a lamia.

The acknawledged political and
spiritual hiead ai the w'hale relig-
ious system of Tibetan Buddhisin is
the Dalai Laina, "' The incarnation
of the Supreme Tlig. -le is re-
cagnizC(l as a nevcr-dyingr Buddhia;

wein common parlance. lie
dies, his soul is said ta pass into the
boady ai a littie child, wlho is souight
for over the whole country and is
selected b) the lamas I1w a process
af divination. The Dalai Lamia
may be sclCcted fromn any rank,
and is frequently froin the peasant
class, this being a Cliniese mnethod
ta prevent the 1office falling ta a
powerful fainily. The chici duty
oi the Dalai Laàma is ta sit cross-
legged i n the temple, and 1101(1 ont

hlis hand in the attitu(de af beniedic-
tion. H-e is suppased ta be always
in a state ai abstract meditation for
the good of mnaninid.

Under the Dalai Lamia there are
ather diglnitaries, wvhose pasition is
similar ta that ai the cardinals in
the Roman Catholie Church, and
unider these are the Iighyler clergy,
w-ho are supposed ta be incarna-
tions ai subardinate deities, or for-
muer saints. These have functions
similar ta thase ai tlic Dalai Lama,
spending, thecir timie iii praving for
the lacality in hchthey live.

There are various sects aniong-
the lamas, distinguishied as red,
yellow, black, and wvhite lamas.
They are under the vows ai celi-
bacy and live in manasteries, ai
whichi thiere are large numibers.
The buildings usually occupy a
conimanding position, on a loitv
rock. or a mnountain spur. wvith
temples, dames, and spires leain-
iig with grol(l.

Annie 1'farsden says "There is
a wvide-spread belici in Tibet,
amlolng both lamas and laity, thiat
the days ai Buddhisn-i are iin-
bered. Maniv ai the people are be-
gmningiii ta suspect thiat the whole
systeni is a fraud. The lamas
who admit that it is an tlic decline
trv ta account for it by saving that
the mierits accumulated by former
Buddhas are gradually diminishi-
ing. while layînen say that
the falnIt is îuot with the Buddhias
oïulv, buit with the w~hole systeni ai

The 'Romnan Catholic Church
\vas the first ta enter Tibet for mis-
sionarv work. For five hundred
years thcv hlave repeatedly at-
teniptcd ta enter the country.
Soinctimles thecir missions have ob-
tained a bni foothold in Eastern
Tibet, buit as niten the miissianaries
bave becîu killed or driveni ont of
thc land and their prinises de-
stroved. Tuideccl. as recently as
187, aIl then stcttiOns werecT de-
stroycd by fire, and the mission-

Hérmît Kiiig(loijý fTibel.
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aries driven across the Chinese
f rontier.

The Moravians ]lave the hionour
of bcingc the first Protestant mis-
sioniaries to the Tibetans. Tlîev
began work on tlie Indian border
inl 1854. Ten years after tliey were
given permission to travel ini
Ladakz, a, province of Lesser Tibet
-%itlini the Indianl sphere of in-
fluence, and in 1885, afteî- thiirtv
vcars of praverful waiting.r the'
wvere allowcd to open a mission in
Leli, the capital of the province.
During, tiiese vears, the Tihetan
language bias b)een niastered. Ille
'Ncwl Testament. and parts of the
0]l1, tralis;latedl and publishied, an d
sced sown that niust resuit iii a
glorious liarvest. Mie Moravianis
have fourteen niissionaries eng<agedl
mn this pioncer work.

Thie London -Missioniarv Society
siiice iS9o lias liazd agenits at work
-il thc vallevs of the Himlalavas,
anîong a border tribe of Tibetanis.
Tie Scandinavian Alliance 'Mission
of the United States bias seven mis-
sionaries, at Darjiling, a mountain
surnmcir rcsort iii British Ixidia.
ivb-lo arc Jearningy the language<y ai
rnaking tours anîlong i teta
whio vi -it or dwvell in the qikka;ii
dependency. Tie Chiurchi of Scot-
land aiso blas agenits at thec saie
ploint. (bing, similar wvork. The
International M_\issionarv Alliance
bas mîen on ibec saine gromnd, andi
also two at Pekin., lcarniig mhe

langage.Miss Anniie Tavlor bias
recentlv locate(l on thie Indian fron-
tier witli twvelve hielpers. waitinig
further levelopuiieints.

Mr. andi Mrs. Poichiili Turner, of
the China nLAnmd 'Mission, have for
severai veairs béen workingr an xongy
Tibetais on the bordcî- of the
Chinese provinice of qz-cliiani. Thle

officiais hiave ecated difficulties
and thicv are not allow'cd to cross
the bounidary- into the " Hlernit
King(domn."

Mrs. Turncer's sister, Annie W.
Marsdcîi,- gives a fnost înterestingo
accouint of thecir work, wIiichi lias
iiceii verv succcssful amion- tlle
Tibetans to -w'hIomi tliey have liad
access. Tlieir complarative prox-
iniiitv to Clienu, wlicre our own and
the missioîîaries of otiier societies
are labouring, prevents tiat utter
isolation tlîat the M.Noravýianis lave
expcriii-ccd on the Indian frontier
in Lesser Tibet. Perliaps the de-
gradation of the Viceroy, of Sz-
chunan for lus part in thic recent
riots at Clientu, nîay increase the
conifort and securitv' of the Tibetan
niiissionarics in thiat province.

Tlie fact tlîat Tibet is thîe only
countrv iii the -wvorldl closcd to the
Giospel mnay xvell crate ain intercst
in its people, and Mien we recail
the coinrtcsv of thîe people toward
Europeans, so different to thie sus-
picion and contcnipt of thieir
Chllnse îieighlbours ; -lieni we
tlîink of the veneration of the peo-
ple for religion, and especially for
rcligioils books, whicli leads tlîeîin
to bulv and read the Bible wvith
g-reat aviditv. and w-lienl WC reuîîcni-
ber tlie equalitv of thec sexes. the
absence of fcîîale, sclusioîî. nîak-
ing tlîcmi witlî mcii cqually acccs-
s:ihie to thie Gospel. w-c are ready
to join w-itl the fortv or fiftv rnlis-
sigliaries wlîo arc stan(ling at the
gaCtes. ini praving tbat tuie Hcrrîiîit

Iin(oi niax- 1) opcncd, and thbat
tlîis interestîng people iîay be
lîroughit to know jesus as tlîcir de-
liverer from superstition, igiior-
anice, dirt, and sinî.

Giaît, Oîît.

Iii the piure snul, aithougli it sing cir pray.
''le Christ is lion- ielv hyfr l;a tg) qI;%v
''lie life th;it knoiwetli hit qim.Ill bidle îi-
Anîd keeli eterna.i <.lristîinas in the lu-art.

shinI<fiL . id 1>/E' qu.
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It is ani hrstn fat tat olir

(lecade cf licr reigui the saine vear
dit lier C:madiali nainesakze. Vic-

toria University, coenîpietes thme
sixtli dcade cf its hisherv. Tie
celel)ration of the sixticthl annîlverl-

sav f Charter i av cf Victoria
1- niv(!ritv wvas ali occasion of
uniique finterest. As rfsr
Loudfon eîakd as inleasured
bv Canadian standards, it nmade

V\.ictoria quite an ancient seat of
learuiing. Tli e adiniible paper
îwcscnited bv Dr. Il(cughi on thmat
occasc;i '%Us el rcerd« of wvlîich

every Canadiani. andi espeeiallv
everv- Canadiani \fetmoclist. iight

wvel feel priucl.
1 -va-s

fathiers cf
-poor ini

i rve act of tiiose
Mctliocisnîl ili his, land

puirse. but richi in faith-

IXTIl )ECA)E..

te lay broad a-id cei the founclda-
tiens cf this institution of Iliglier

It-zrîingiý of that earlv date. Tlîev
blilded hetter thin thevkn .
The SU)eqeiistory- of tliat ini-
stitutionl vînclîcated the wVis(1ofl of
their act. It lins sent forth hunii-
dreds of Vracluates wlico hav\e filIcd
'vitli hiono ur to their Alma 'Mater,
and wvith fi)ntt~ t lir couni-
trv\, liigi plaIces ini l)rcfes-simial.

ciînercial. tind inclustrial life.
i\lanv (f tiiesv. but for the aid fur-
nj;sliecl 1v ", C)ld V*ic.," as thev shili
affeeth îinelv naine lir. wvou1d
nleyer bave r-eceivted a lil)eral edu-
caticmn.

'l'h sucessof federation lias
more thian justifieci thie Iligh hopes
Nwhicih it însînired. Tii foulr er

the nuniiiber of studfents lias lxweni
doubied. Tlie studenit-, of Victoria,

in addition to the lberal prize list
of tiieir ow ivesiv ]lave aIse)

neees ho te valuable prize Iist )f
ilie provincial in'zltitioni mmd ho
the instruction cif its learned pro-
fescrs as wvIl as of thecir own.
Anitli liev bave lot bieen slow ini
falzinî advaiîage cf thesc onpor-
tunities. Tlhev have Nvoni their full
suIarve of timese pî.izes, inchiding- the
inost inmportant of thenii ail. tuie
schiolarsliip of thie animalii vaiuc.
for tivo vears. cJ Sý75O. Mwili a Prs-
sihilitv nf ifs extensioni for a tîmird
vear.

Tie trihutte b)v D)r. TTali ad
Cliammclltor PBorwvasl te the ie-
niories; nf tlie lwc previocus dis-
t ingililed presiden ts cif Vi7:cto-ria

(clge\as boUm genrou andi
juist. These great' edlucatinnists
have l-arg lv lhelpedç tri iii(l the
iltelleetulal life cf tliis province.

Thie bronze efficgv of Dr. Rxversoli,
iii a large pirt contrihuited b)v the
s<'lm(n icii cliren cf ntairic. is an
endujrig ioiillîcnit of tlue hionour

4anld affection in %whichl lie i.; hcld.
BuIt -t monumient more las;tiing tliaîî-
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abrass is the educational work of
Dr. Nelles, and bis moulding- in-
fluence 0on the inids of succe-ssive
generations of students. lEven
niow, any printed utterance of his
is read with tender emotions by
many liundreds of old Victorians,
as a voice fromi thc better wvor1d.

It is a happy circumistance that
upoii the walls of the new Vic-
toria, the rneniorv of these great
nmen. -%vith that of other generous

REV. S. S. SELST.1., 11.. I).,

Tite zq(ic>iàcl Principal of Victoria- 1-uiver.çity.
<Pri»a a portrait i Mlr. J. D". L. Fisr.

friends of thc universitv, is per-
petuatcd iii alnulost bethn cani-
vas. The admirable portraits by
Mr-m. j* L. FQ.ster, have caughit
the very spirit, and express the
chýaractCr of those noble Meni
whose lives were hulit into the
fabric of our Methodist University.
We bave pleasure iii present-
ing liercwitli phiotographic copies

whichi represent, as far as mere
black and white can do, the
oiginals.

In the presenit cliancellor, Vic-
toria lias found a worthy successor
of these honoured early presidents.

Chancellor Burw',ash 15 sin gla-<r-
ly well-equipped for his position of
rcsponsibility and opportunity. In
this agre of specialization, few men
hiave so large and varied scholar-
ship in s0 many departnents-in
the elassical, Semnitic and modern
langruages; in science, metaphvsics
and political econoiny, and in bis
special departmnent of theologry.
H-e is empliatically an ail-round
inan-" teres et rotundus "-
worthiv to take rank with those
great college presidents, Patton,
MCosh, and Eliot.

The very expansion of the wvorkz
of Victoria University makes it im-
1perative to kee-p abreast of its
golden opportunities. Its splen-
did building-one of the best on
tbis continent-is paîd for to the
last dollar; but its income from en-
downient and fees does not yet
quite equal its aniual expenditume.
Thle friends of hi-gher education in
the \fetlîodist Chiurch niust there-
fore, if they %would prevent the dis-
aister of a deficit, rzallv to its sup-
port andi increase its- endowvment.
Througli the cnergv of the Rev.
Dr. Potts, our indefatigable Secre-
taryv of Education, a considerable
1numl)er of short terni subscrip-
tions, running, four or five years,
have heen secured, witli a view
to equalizing tlue income and
necessary expense. To sw-ell this
ainounit is the best service which
cari be rendered Victoria Uni-
versitv.

At our request Chancellor Bur-
wasli kincllv furnishied the mnut-
script of thie admirable address
given at the Charter Day celebra-
tion of Victoria Universitv, wvhich
wc nrcsent hierewith.
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THE COLLEGE AND THE UNIVERSITY.

BY THERV N. BURM'ASII. S.T.D.,
Cha ncellor of JVictoriat Un iversifji.

Victoria Iiniversti, noxv en-
tcring n pan tl:e i.Kty-first year of
'collegiate work, and hias just
passed the sixtieth anniversary of
lier royal charter granted by his
late Miajesty, Kingy William IV., in
the final year of his reign. She
lias tlîus the honour iîot oiily to
bear the namre of aur noble Queen,
but also to parallel in lier collegye
career, at least in point of years,
the rnost illustrious reigni in Britisli
hlistory.

During the past year thie number
of studexîts, bothi in Arts and
Theologry, lias reaclîed the lîiglîest
point in tue record of sixty years.
There have been enrolled :227 stu-
dents in Arts, of w1ho11 179 are pur-
suing thie regular undergraduate
course for B3.A.; iii ThieologyV 128,
of wliaiu 27 are university gradu-
ates iii Arts, pursuingr the course
for the degýree of B.D. Tlîe net
enrolmcnt iii tli twa faculties for
tlî c ar is 253. The nunibers are
now reachîing tliat point which
inav be coîîsidered a largre col lege,
perhiaps quite as large a:s is co-
sistent wvith the lîiglîest collegre
efficiency. The largest college in
Oxford niunibers less tlian .300 stu-
dents, aîid Camnbridgre lias but ane
collere exceedincytlîat number.

of May- last, Victoria students bave
%von two of tlîe four university
niedals awarded (tiiese are apart
from aur Victoria ni edals aw'arded
to-day). Thîv ]lave gained four
of tue iinletecni sclîolarships in-
cludingr the richîest gift at tîxe dic-
posai of the uniiversitv, the B'x-
hîibition Scholar-ship ai îx85i. Thley
liave alsa carried off the only twa
university prize.- awa-.r(led for tue
year. As they represent one-fifthi

af the total nuniler af studexîts in
Arts it wvill be seen thiat this is an
excellent record.

The educational icleal af Victoria
from the beginning lias been thiat
of thie callege. Supported and
founded as shie lias been by the
Chîristian Churcli, it is clearly ont-
side of lier calling ta pravide mere
teclîxîical learnixîg for thie secular
iîeeds of the country. The motive
af lier worlc must be moral in its
cliaracter, and tlîe moral exîd niust
shape the wvork wlîicli suie atteinpts
ta do. Both tlîe subject niatter
and the manner of lier teachîing-, as
well as thie w'hole spirit ai lier iixîner
hlife, îîiust caxîtribute ta the great
mioral end ai lier w'ork.

A f ew days ago, at the Univer-
sity Convocation, the learned Pre-
sident ai the 'University ai To-
ronta, set before ils nîast lucidly
the ideal ai aur university wvark.
and at the sanie tinie exîdeavoured
ta dra-w the Elle betwcen callege
and university work. IHe secxîîed
ta feel thiat it wvas an anonîaly tliat
the cohleg-e shîould teach lail-
gruagres and literature whîile, the
uuîîver.qîty took charge ai thie
sciences.

Tliat hune ai cleavage seerus ta
us ta bc iii the verv nature af the
case the inîst -suitable anc possible.
Tue funldanîcutal idea ai tue cal-
lege is thie developuîîeut af the in-
(hivi(hual nian. It is essentiallv
colliposed ai senliors and juniors,
ilci w-hio act as guides anîd nien
whvio follow tlîcir leadership in tlîe
pursuit ai spiritual devclopneuît.
Cohlege 111e implies a conimon life
uuîder a conînion rule ini a cani-
ilion hiause aîîd in a dailv fellow-
silip ai wvorkz. Its result shiaulc be
the production ai educated îîîeil,
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men of liberal culture. Andi the
curriculum, the subjects of study,
should bc those %vhichi furnishi the
1)est nieans of broad mental and
spiritual developrnent. For many
,generations the H-umanities, as
thiey hiave been called, ï.e., litera-
turc andi moral philosophy, have
been recogniz.ec as the best iim-
plenients foi- this purpose.

In looking at this subject, atten-
tion lias been too often fi.xed upon
the mere langyuagýe and philologY,
as if thev' w-ere the matters Nvithi
wh-Iichl %e hiad to deal. This is de-
cidedlv a iiiistak-e. Phulologyv as a
science does iîot differ in its disci-
p)linle fromi biology, or any of the
so-called natural sciences. And
for this very- reason. thiat
in the treatmnent of Italian and
Spanishi wc can do0 littie more than
miaster the philological forms, we
have been satisfied to let tliese take
their place with thue sciences rathier
than with the modern literatures.
Dut notwithistanding this sligit, ap-
parent inconsistency, wec think our
universitv is in the riglit line in
assigning the ancient and modemn
literatuires writh moral philosoplîy
to the colleges, and the wvide field
of thoc sciences to the university.
If there is any inconsistency, it is
in separating. history from. the
othier hiumanities.

But it miay 1)c asked. Wýhy ap-
propriate thiese huinanities to the
college and relegate science to the
universitv? Because the work of
the collegce is to mnouki and perfect
the iian. to fomnu his intellect, bis
entire f-ashion of thinking- and ex-
pressing his thouo-it, c-ivino- lîim
ilot olv the 1)cst nuaterial b)ut also
the best fornu.. This imiplies fui-
ness, strengthi andl beauty of iii-
tellectual life. Xow w-e know of
no way ini whichi this eau be at-
tained so perfectly and effectivelv
as 1bv association for a few vears
of student life with the best
tlioug1îYlt:r of the best men of al] the
ages. As we study a Plato or a

Paul our miinds are nîoulded to,
thieir mlodel. *\ie learin to, inuitate
those whiom w'e admire and love.
T'le world's greatest and best men
have stamped their personalîty on
the literature whiich thevy have left
beinid thieni. A'nid the yoting
secure the richiest intellectual trea-
sures and at the saine tinie the
most perfect intellectual formn fromi
converse w'ith the wvorld's best
literature. 0f tliis course of
study, philosophy is the appro-
pî-iate culmination carrying, both
niatter and forni to the supreine
surmit of intellectual life iii the
highle st, widest, and ilost aceni-ate
thouglît wl'hicli man cani reachi.

0f the hunianities as the iniple-
ment of education, the sciences
may w'ell furnishi the complemnent.
No man can include thiem aIl in
the rnultiplicitv of scientific re-
search of the present day. Dut
everv educated man should at
least know soniething of scientifie
method bx- a thorough1 study of
one or- more sciences, and evcrv
mnan should at least be furnishied

w-ithi the fundainental facts of the
universe which the scientifie ad-
vaxîce of the age lias macle coin-
monplaces of our modern thoughlt.
The wvide field o! universitv voî-k
miay thuls be made to supplement
the collegre course by judicious
selections according to the indivi-
dual preferences and needs of the
s;tudent. But as -\fatthew Arnold
hias so fullv shown, spiritual de-
velopment is promnoted by literary
rathier thian by' scientific studies. A
mian mna- beconie even an eminent
specialist iii science and vet have
vcry little claini to liberal culture.
Buit w~hile litcrary andi philo-
sophical studies forni the prirnary
educational force of the collegre,
thev by no nicans stand alonle.
The moral toue of the collegre so-
society is scarcely less important
tlîan its subjects of study. It 15,
of course, one important dutv of a
collegre facuity to form this tone.
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Iii the great English uiniversities
the intimiate association of the stui-
(lent with bis tutor affords peculiar
opportunity for the exercise of this
influence. And the saine thingý is
true in the dloser relations wvhich
subsist between professoi- and stu-
(lent ii tlic conmpact circle of col-
lege life. A univcrsity professor
wiio lectures to five hundred or
even two hunidred students can
scarcelvr lnowv an3, of themn person-
ally. A college professor who sits
(lown wvith a class of twventy very
soon knows eachi o1e intimately,
und'r"stands fullY his intellectual,
mic - and social peculiarities, and(
brings to bear upon him thue power
of luis own personality. I-is high
ideals of sclîolarslîip, bis love of
truth for its own sake, bis rever-
ence for ail truth as corning froîin
andl revealing the grreat Fatlier of
our spirits, aIl tluis lie imparts to
the littlc circle around hiim. But
si(le l'y side w'ithi this direct in-
fluence, if lie is a gentleman and a
Christian, even these elements o!
luersonal cluaracter, luis sense o!
hionour, lus justice, bis intcg-rity,
bis kindliness, bis faith in God, ail
impress theiselves upon tue
young nien withi whoni lie cornes
in daily contact. To accomplishi
fully our college w-ork we need iu
our professors not mierelI scliolar-
ship, but also the verv hi ghest
tvpe o! mianlîood, and it is this imi-
press o! the goocl man upon the
plastic soul of the voung wvhich
constitutes the very hieart o! our
work.

A third important elemient o! our
colle ge life as an educational force
is the influence of studlents upon
eachi otiier. It mav even be that this
is the miost potent force of the tluree.
The association o! our nuinds with
the world's best tluoughit is, of
course, a ighylty factor for gTood.
The personal influence o! high-
toned mii as teachers anîd ex-
amples is a nighrity power, but tbe
contact of young min anîd wvonen
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witli cadi otiier iii the intiniate as-
sociationî o! daily life is rloi inferior
iii potency to eitlier of the otiiers.
In this respect thîe college is a
highier representative o! the life of
tlie people w~ho furnislî its students.
Chirist Clmurclu College at Oxford
rel)reseiits the aristocratic life o!
En igland. Baliol represents the
earnest studeîit life, the Younîg
pluilosopuy. Iii a university wvitli
inu colleoes tue leculiar clîarac-
ter of college if e, the col-
lege type, miay be set by a
tradition, or by the inîfluence
o! a master manî wlo <lraws to
the college nuen of luis own type, or

b3a provinîcial associationî xhich
inakes One college the college of
the Wvest, or south, oî- east, as the
case iiiay be. Iii our own collezge
the type is largely influenced by
cbitirch relationîs. And if religioni
is the miost imiportanit anîd potent
factor iii liuman lufe, tiien a college
type !ounded ini religyions anîd
Moral affinities is certaiîuly flot to
be liglitly regarded.

Tfhe relationu of the colleg-e to the
uîiiversitv we reg~ardl as of the
lighest inmportanîce. Thle univer-
sitv nîust furîiisli tue counitry uvitli
its needed luiglier learning, that
wlîiclî it uses iii ail tlîe -,'aried ac-
tivities o! a couîitry's life. Tlîe
university is just as essential to the
country as its courts o! lauv anîd
boardîs of trade. If we wvould hiave
the advantagre as a nation o! the
best know'ledgye of tlîe agýe, wve
nuust !urnislî our young nuen and
woîuuen %v'ith the iuîcans of obtain-
ing it. Anîd tiiose who attaiîî to
the lîiglîest knowledge in tlîeir
special hune iust 1e tlîe leaders
and teacliers of tlueir fellowv-
citizeîîs iii tlîat line. But iii the
attainiîient o! tluis special kîowv-
ledge thiere is nuo îîecessary elemient
of Iiighcer culture. The most per-
fect clîeîîist niav have iuot one
wbVit more cuiltuire than thue unost
sii'fti blacksiîitlî. Eacli lias at-
taiiied certainu elenuents of know-
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iedge and certain skill of hand and
certain intellectual and physical
poivcr in consequence. Thiese are
not things to be despised or dis-
parage(l, either iii the biacksmithi
or the chcmnist, and may become
the starting point of the finishied
culture of 'Tyndall or E lihu Bur-
ritt.

But to attain this culture somte-
thing else is needed besides the at-
tainmnent of mnere technical know-
ledge even in hiaif a dozeni sciences.
Thiat can be gained oniy by con-
tact with the best heart of human-
ity, its nobiest and most beautiful
thoughit. And that is crystaiiized
in our literature. Thý college
then wvhich hiandies in its daiIy
work the masterpieces of Greece
and Rome, the lofty ideals of the
Hebrew prophets, singers and wvise
meni, the perfect ethical and te-
iious conceptions of the Newv
Testament the heroie exampies of
history in Churcli and State, and
comipictes ail the hig-hest studies in
ethics and religion, lias in its hands
ail the elemer.%-iits of the higlier cul-
ture wvhichi, completcd by the severe
lcarning of the university, shoul<l
give us the very best types of
Canadiani young men and womnen.

Let our common univcrsity then
furnishi ail our young people with
the most perfect scholarship in al
tue sciences. Let our coilegces
bring thern into contact withi the
noblest and niost beautiful life and
thiouglit of ail the ages and so te-
fine and perfect their spiritual
nature.

This wvas the ideal of those who,
planned the university federation
movement. Somcthing like this
liad aiready giowvn into historic:
form in the great Englishi univer-
sities, and it wvas thouglit that by
the union of tue Churches wvith the
State, ecdi in its separate sphere,
sometliing, of no small value niiglit
be attaincd for our Canadian
national life. Wc ccrtainlv hiave
the clements from whichi several

types of colleg-e life miglit be
evolved, an Englisli type from
Trinity or Wycliffe, a Scottishi type
from Knox or Queen's, a puritan
type, sturdy in moral nîanhood,
from McMaster, a -Canadian type
which wve shall not attenîpt to de-
scribe, from Victoria. And why
shouid not ail drink fromn the
scientiflc fountains of a common
uiniversity, and yet ecdi be strong
in some distinctive elenient of cul-
turc whule imparting to tic otiers
sometliing of tie strcngth and
beauty of its own distinctive col-
lege type ?

WeV are not without hope that
even yet tlîis ideal may expand to
greater cornpleteness. In spite of
thc disturbing influence of tradi-
tions and personal equations, it
lias aiready proved a marked suc-
cess in VTictoria. Both our
Cliurchi and our students are be-
ginning to ledl that ail the advan-
tages of the university are theirs to
enjoy, and at the samne time all the
briglit, happy, hielpful influences,
social, moral, religious, as iveil as
intellectual, of their own college
homne. In four years our numbers
have doubled, and it is already be-
comingy apparent that to fulfil lier
mission, V~ictoria must have not
merely a residence, whici \ve sore-
ly need, but a second college, for
wve have alreacly almost reached the
limit of - truc college efficiency.
An overgrw coge is a very
helpless thing. Tic lion, not tie
elepliant, is the king of beasts.
Tic w'orld's overgrowvn empires
have ail fallen to pieces. The
Hebrewvs, Greece, the Roman Re-
public, ecd reachied flic sunit of
life as a smahi and compact people.
And so, thc coliege life attains its
greatest powver wvithin moderate
limits. Thc university may cx-
pand and subdivide indcflnitcly ac-
cording to departnîents and pro-
fessional schools hielci togetier ly
tic bond of mutual liclpfuhness.
But the coîhege is csscntially a
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-rnity of individual men seekiing a national university. Perliaps ere
Iiier spiritual life, and if it be- long we rnay add another, and
cornes too large its moral forces from our own experience wvc can
are flot increased but (lissipated. inost lieartily recomrnend our
Victoria lias already contributed bretl1ren of other Cliuirchies to go
-one strong, healthy college to the and (10 lilcewise.

FULFIL THY WORIC.

liv CHARLES KINCSL.EY.

it chanccd upon tic mcrry, inerry Chrîistmas Eive
1 weut singing past the chitrcli, across the inoorland ilrcary

Ohi! never sin and 'vaut and woe this cnirth wil leiave,
.And1 the belis buit inock the waiiing sowmd, they sing, thecy sing, so cheery.
IIow long, O Lord, liow long hefore thon te an
Stili ici cellar, andi in garret, and on1 nîoor1lund dreary,
Thie orphaus i -o--, àn %vidows wvep, and p)001 nien toil in vain,
Tfi the earth is sick of hiope dcfcrrcd, thouigh Christmnas beils be lcecry."'

Thon arose a joyoits cliunour froin the wiici-fowi ou the iucre,
Beneatli the stars, across the srîows, like clecLr bouls swcotiy ringing,
And a voice wvitliu cricci, -Il' Listexi ! - Christmas carols even lhere!
Tlîoughi thoiib h inih, yet o'er their work the stars and snows ire singing.
Blindi ! I live, 1 love, 1 reigui andi ail the nations throi1ghi
Withi the thuniidex of thy judgincnts eve inow -irc ringing;
Do thoni fcîlfil thy work, but as Von Nivil cI-fowl (10,
Thon wilt liccd no less the ivailing, yct lieut tluouigh it angels' singinig."

A CHRIST'MAS -SONG.

11V JOlI .WIIENZ 0

Sotnnd over ail waters, reachi ont froîn ail lands,
The iechoruis of voices, the clatspillg, of hiancs;
Sing hiyins thit we're Sung hy the stars of thc înorn,
Sing sonIgs of the angeis w eîJesuis was bon.

With glad juibilations
Bring hope to thc nations!

The dccrk niglit is cndimg and dlawn lias beguni
Risc, hiope of the ages, arise like0 the sunl,

Ail spccch flow to inuisic, ail hicarts beat as onc.

Sing the bridai of nations, withi chorals of love,
Ring, ont thc ri vultuire and sing lu the (love,
Till thUic herts of the people kecp tiijue iii accord,
And the voicc of the world is the voice of thc Lordi

Clasp hiands of tic ntions
Iu strong grattulations;

Thli dark, tiiî;ýlt is cnding,. the dlaNwu lias bug""
Pisc, ],ope of the ages, ar'ise like tlic suni,

Ail speech flow' to inuisie, ail hiearts beat as one.

Bljow, buigles of battie, the marches of peace,
East, wvcst, nortlc anti soittli, let the long quarrel cease;
sing thec Song of great joy tlîat thec anîges bcgîc,ýn,

Siîggoc'y to Godj zîîd god-w'ii1 to mian.
sig Hark ! JOIniîîg ic chorus

Tlie liceave -- ctid dert' s.
Thie clark niglit is cîîding aîîd day is begui
Risc, hope of Uhc ages, arise likie csuni,

Ail speech flow to iinusie, ail hIeats beat as one.
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TH-E PRIVILEGE 0F THE LIMITS.

BY EI)WARD NV. THJOMSON.

Aiior of "Old OlanSari.

__________________________ Ediward WV. Thjomsoni, it-ho lias ini î'cent years;
ga'iîîed um).rhed distinction as a writex' of fiction, first
miade a nanie for himezelf as a î)olîtical leader wx itei-
for- the Canadian preýs. 1le wvas 1,orn in St. An-
drev's, Province of Quebec, and for sie years pur-
snied his profession as civil engineer and surveyor.
In his stories lie lias eînbodlicd son)e of the persouial

-experiences that have befallen hin. fis knovledgçe
of the quaint, liniorous inixi ure of pai îdbrolzeil
Englishi spokzen 'by the Quelec habttitanit is accurate.
The settiemients of Hia'hlanid Sc.t.snien lin and about
Eastern Onitario and thie v.alley of the Lower Ottawa
are faiiiar to hinm, and the acconîpanying stoi-y
illustrates lus appreciatioî c.f Scottisli types anid
chîaracteu'istics. Mr. Thomson w~as attached to the
editorial staff of the T1oronîto Globe about fifteen
years ugo. Ho %vas oftcu one of the writers ini the
P pîess gallery of the Flouse of Commuions at Ottmau
durîîîg thie session, and assuicl did yeomnan service
i'ithi thme pen. For, a lui)g tinie lie developcd his.
talent for wvriting stories, sinmultancously -%vitli the

]EDIVAUD W'. THIOMSON. soniewhat steady Z>drudgery of an active coutributor
to the daily presýs, until'in 1890 hie decidcd to devote

his whole tixue to literary work at once congeiuial and productive of pernmanent suc-
cess. Ho left Caniada to reside in Boston as the editor of the l'oitt'e Cûmpaiion, a
post lie stili holds. Bis collection of tales entitled " O]d Manî Savarin" b as broughit
hirn still more promiuently into view, and the crities, have been 1ieartily, yet dlis-
crirninatiugly, eulog(,istic. M:uchi of the nian cornes out ini his writiugs-the satirie
humour, the vivid grasp of subject, the sense of proportion, and the power of clear
narrative.-T/îe Wfes1minster. The followingr story is copyright, aud is publishied by
special arra ngemenit -%vitli Williami Briggý,s, Toronto, pub1islier of " Oid Man Savarin."

" Yes, imdeed, my grandfather
wass once in gyaol,"- said ofi 'Mrs.
,\,fcTav~isli, of the county of Glen-
gC'arrv, in Ontarlo, Canada; " but
thiat wass for debt, an-d lie wass a
ferry lionest man whateff er, and lie
wcuotld flot broke his prornise--no,
flot for ail thc mùo±:ýy in Canada.
If \,ou xill listen to nie, I xvill tell
chust exacth' the truc storv about
that debt to show you whiat an
Iîonest man niy grandfather wass.

One time Tougral Stewart, hlmi
tliato. w'ass thue poy's grandfather
thiat keeps the sanie store in; Corn-
wall to this day, sold a ploughi to
mny grand(fatlier, and miv grand-
fathier said lie ,vould pay hiaif the
plouigli ln October, and the other
hiaif wliateffer tume lie feit able to

pay the nioneV. Yes, indecd, thar
wvass thec very promise my grand-
father gave.

" So lie wa-,ss at Tougal Ste\%wa.rt's
store on the flrst of October ear]y
in the morning pefore the shutters
wass takzen off, and lic paid liaif
clitst exactlv to keep his wvord.
Tien the crop wass ferry pad xîcxt
vear, and the vcar after thiat one of
bis liorses wass killed py lilîltniimîg,
anîd the ilext year bis brother, fliat
wass not richi and hiad a big fanîily,
cicd, and dlo vou thîink vvass nîy
gran(lfathcr to let the fainily be dis-
grace(l w'itlout a Yood funeral
No, indeed. So my grandfiatler
paid for thîe funeral, and there wvas
at it p1entyr of meat an-d drink for
efervPody, as wass the rigylit
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I-Iieian' custorn tiiose days; and
after the funeral miy grandfather
did not feel chiust exactlv able to
pay the other liaif for the plorigh
that vear cither.

"Sa, theiî, Tougral Stewvart met
mn grandiather in Carnwall niext
day after the funerai, and asked
1dmn if lie lia(l soiie nîaney ta spare.

*,,Wass N-0O1 in need of !îelp, Mr.
Stevart ?'savs mnv gyrandfather,
kindlv. For if its In anNv Nvant
you are, Tlougal, says mny grand-
father, ' 1 wiIl scil the coat off nîy
back, if there is no othier wvay ta
lend you a loan;' far tlîat was ai-
-wavs the way of my grrandfather
withi ail bis friends, and a l)igger-
hiearted Main there neyer wass in al
Glcngarry, or iii Stormont, or in
I)undas, moreofer.

"'Iii w~ant P' says Taugal--' in
-want, Mr. M\'cTavtish P' says lie,
-verv, hi<r-h. '\TWoilîd you wvish to
insuit a gentlenman, and( inii af the
name of Stewart, that's the nainie of
princes of the worl ?' lie said, so
hie did.

Seeiîîg Tougal lîad his temiper
li, ni grandfather spok-e softiy,
beiiîg a quiet, l)eaceale nian. and
in wvoncler w'bat bie hiac said ta
offend Tougal.

Mr. Stewart,' says miv grand-
fatiier, ' it w'ass îîot iii my mmdii( ta
anger you whatefer. Oniy I
thlougblt, fromi vour askingy nie if I
lIad saie rnoney.. thiat vou îîigh-clt
-be looI<ingý for a wee bit of a loan,
as nîany a g-entleian lias ta (la at
times, and îîo slîaîîîe ta Iiiîîi at ail,'
sai(l i-ny grandfather.

" 'A boan ?' says Tougal, sucer-
xng. 'A Ioan, is it? 1 Iiere's
Your menîmory, Mr. Mceavis1î?
Are yon not owing nie liaif the
price of the piough you've hiad
these three years?'

"'And wass v-ou askingy nie for
monev for the otlier liaif of the
-ploughi?' says îny grandfather. very
:astonislied.

'4Tust tlîat,' sa-vs Toug al.
' ,Have Vou no slîamne or lion-

aur in you?' say s niy grandfather,
flringr up. 'How could I feel able
ta pav thit naw, and mie chtîst yes-
tcrlay been giving my poor
brother a funerai fit for the M'\c-
Tavislies' own graiid-nepl1 ew, that
w'ass as grood chientleman's plood
as anv Stewart iii Glengarry! You
saw tue expense I wass at, for tiiere
vani w'ass, and I thank van for the
politeness of corning, Mýr. Stewart,'
says mny grandfather, en(iiig iild,
for tl-e angrer wvould îîever stav in
liiiî nmore tlîan a minute, Sa kind
wý,as the nature lie lîad.

«''If you can spenci money on a
funeral likce tiîat, van can pay me
for my plaugli,' says Stewart; for
w'ith buving- and scllin, lie wass
become a poor creature, aîîd the
lîeart of a Ilieian'mian wass hiaif
grone ont of hlm, for ail lie wass so
proud of bis îîarne of mionarchs and
k-inzgs.

Mvf graîîdfatlîer lîad a îincl ta
strike iîî clown i a the spot, so lie
often said:, but lie thoinght of the
tinie wiieî lie bit H-amish Cadi-
rane in anger, anci lie minded the
penances tlic priest put on) him for
breakinîig the sil, inan's jawv witii
tiîat b)law\, sa lie sîîiothered the licat
tiat \vass in iihini, al(1 t1irncd aNvay
iu scoriu. WTiti tbat Tougai Stewv-
art went ta Court. andl stued My

gradftlîrpui* mean creature.
"You nîiglît thinik tbat jndge

Jones-iî tlîat w'ass jucige in
Caoriîwall before Tiulge Tarvis tlut's
dead-woid dIo justice. But no,
lie made it tbe laîv thiat mv grand-
fatiier nmust pay at once. thougli
Tougal Stewart could îîot deny
whbat the bargrain w'ass.

" 'Your 1-onour,' says my granîd-
father, ' I sairl I'd îîay wbien I feit
abie. Aîîd (la I feel abie now,?
Na, 1 do îîat,' savs lie. 'I'

(hsgyrace ta Tougaài Stewart ta asic
nie, andi biniself teliing van wbat
the bargain wvas,' said niv grand-
fatber. But Judge Jones said tiîat
hie must pay, for a-11iliat lie di(L ilOt
feel able.
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" I will nefer pay oiie copper tili
1 feel able,' says rmv grandcfathle.r;
" but M'I keep my Hielan' promise
to my dying day, as I alwvays
donc,' says hie.

"And wvitIi tliat the olci jucîge
laughied, and said lie would have to
give jucigment. Andi so, he did;
and after that Tougal Stewart got
out an exectition. But not flue
%vorth of a lîandful of oatmecal
coulci the bailiff lav hands on, be-
cause my grandfaâther had chust
cxactly takzen the I)rccaution to
give a bill of sale on his gear to bis
neighbour, Alexander Frazer, that
coul(l be trusteci to do wliat xvas
righit after tue law play wvas over.

" Tiie whiole settlemnent had
great contempt for Tougal Stcw-
art's conduct, but hie was a heaci-
strong body, and once lie beguin Io
do ývrong against my grandfatlier
lie beld on, for ail that bis trade fell
awav; and finallv lie liad mv
grancifatiier arrested for dcbt,
thioughfl you'll understand, sir, tlîat
lie ýývas owing Stewart né.tliing, tliat
lie ought to pay when lie didn't feel
able.

" In those times prisontrs for
debt wass taken to gaol in Corn-
Wall, and if thcv liad friencis to give
bail that they would not go beyond
the posts that uvas arotind the six-
teen acres nearest the gyaol vals
the prisoners could g-o wlîere tlîey
liked on that grounci. This wvas
calleci 'the privileg-e of the limits.'
The limnits, you'll u -nderstand, xvass
niarked bv cedar posts painted
wlîite about the size of lîitchiiigr-
posts.

"The whole settlement wvas ready
to go bail for my grandfatbcr if hie
xvanted it, and for the health of hiim
hie needeci to be in the open air, and
so lie gave Tuxucan Maccionneli of
the Greenfields, and Aeneas Mac-
donald of the Sancifielcis, for bis
bail, and lic promiseci, on his H-ie-
]an' word of hoiiour, not to go lue-
yond the posts. With tîjat lie wvent
where hie pleaseci, onlv takingr care

iliat lie neyer put even the toc of
his foot bcyond a post, for ail that
somne prisoners of flic linuits wvou1d
chunip ofer thcm, and back again,
or nîaybe swing round thienu, hold-
ing by tlîeir liands.,

"Efcry day the neighibours would
go into Cornwall to give my
grandfather the gooci word, and
tliey Nvotild offer to pay Tougal
Stewart for the otiier luaif of tue
ploughi, only tlîat vexed mv grand-
fatlier, for lie wvas too proud to bor-
row, and, of course, evcry day lie
feit less and less able to pay on ac-
count of him liaving to Iîire a man
to be doing the spring plougluing
and seeding andi naking tlîe kale-
yard.

"Ail tlîis time, you'll minci,
Touigaîl Stewart had to pay five
shillings a Wcek for my grand-
father's keep, the law being"" so that
if the debtor swore lie hiad not five
pouiids' wvorth of property to lus
name, then the creditor liad to pay
the five shillings, and, of course,
nuy grandfatluer bad nothing to biis
name after lue gave the bill of sale
to Alexander Frazer. A great
diversion it wvas to my grandfatlier
to lue reckoning up tluat if lie lived
as long- as his fatlier, that wvas hale
and stronîg at ninety-six, Tougral
would need to pay five or six hun-
dred pounds for him, andi tiiere was
onlv twvo poulids i~Tsilling-,s to lue
paicl on the plouglu.

" So it wvas like that: ail sunnier,
niuîygrand father keýeping, lieart-
some, with thic neigl)bours coming
in s0 steaclv to briiug li the news
of the settlemnent. Tiiere lue would
sit, just inside one of tlîe posts, for
to pass luis jokes, aîid tell wliat lie
w'ishied the faniily to lue dloing next.
This wýay it niit bave kept goîng
on for forty years, only it came
about thuat: uy grandfather's you;îg-
est clild-him tluat wass my fatiier
-feul sick, andi seemed like to die.

"Well, Miuen my grandfatber
lucard tlîat baci news, lie wass in a
terrible may, to be sure, for lie
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wvould be longing to hiold the child
in Iiis armis, so that his heart wass
sorc and like to break. lEat lie
could not, sleep lie could not; ail
nigflit lie Nvould be groaning, and
ail (Iav lie wvould be wva1kincr
arorici by' the posts, wishing that
lie had flot pissed his H-ielan'
w'ord of bionour xîot to go beyoncl a
post; for hie thoughit hiow lie could
bave broken out like a chientlinan,
and gone to, see his sick child, if lie
had staved inside the gaol \vall.
So it wvent on three davs and three
niiglits pefore the wisc thontic
came inito m-y.£graiidfathier's Ilead to
show biim hiow he rieed not go be-
yond the posts to sec bis littie sickc
poy. \Vith that lie Nvent straiglit
to onie of the white cedar posts,
and pulled it rip out of the hole,
and started for home, taking great
care to carry it in bis biands p efore
hlm, so he woul flot be beyond it
orie bit.

bcMy grandfather Nv'as îîot hiaif a
mrille ont of Cornwall, wbiich w~as
orly a littie place iii tiiose clays,
wvhen two of the turnkeys canie
after biim.

«''Stop, Mâr. MvcTavislî,' says the
trn ikevs.

"'Wliat for wonld I stop?' says
my grandfathier.

«You have brolze yvolr bail,'
says they.

It's a lie foi- von, savs "IN
gran cifather, for blis ternper flarcd
rip for ariivbodv to say lie \Nvot1d
brojke bis bail. -'Am I bevond tbe
post?> says my g.rand i(fatlier.

WYitii that tbev% mun in on him,
orily thiat lie knocked thie two,. of
tlein over with tbe post, arid Nvent
on rejoicing, like an lionest mnan
slionld,ý at kecping lus wvord and
overcoîning trhem tliat woulcl slan-
der his *good riame. The only
thiiig besides tbongbits of the chuld
duit trorîbled ini w-as qnestioning
whethier lie hiad becii strictlv riglit
in turi2-g round for to use the post
to defend imiiself in sncb a way
tbat it wvas nearer tlic gaol than

wliat lie wvass. Brît when lie re-
membered hlow the gaoler nleyer
coniplaineci of prisoners of the
limits chrînpirig' ofer the posts, if
so they clitumped back again in a
moment, tbe trouble wvent ont of
his mind.

"Pretty soon after tliat lie met
rrîîcaîî M-acdlonncill of Greenfields,
coming into Cornwall with tbe
\vacgon.

Anid lioNv is tbis, Glenigatebiie?'
says Tuncan. ' For vou were
never tbe mani to brokce yorîr bail.'

Glercitchiie, you'll rîncerstand,
sir, is the naine of ny grandfatlîer's
farm.

" Neyer fear, Greenifields,' savs
îîîy grandfatlier, for I am not b;e-
yon(l the post.'

"So Greeîîfields lookeci at the
post, and lie looked at ny grand-
fatiier, and lie scratclied luis head a
\vCe, and lie seen it wvas so; and
tiien lie fell ilîto a great admiration
entirel v.

G:et iii with me, Glengatclie-
it's proud l'Il be to carry yotr
hiome;' aîîd lie trîrned blis teain
arorîid. 1Vfv granîdfather dird so,
takirig care to kcecp the post in
fronît of Ihlm ail tue tirne; andi tlîat
way lie reacbied home. Ont cornes
niy gratîdniotlier, runnirig to cm-
brace hlm;, but she hiad to thiro-%v
ber arnis aronnid the post and my
gcraiidfa-,tbicrs îieck at flic sanie
tinie, lie xvas tliat strict to be Nvitlin
luis promise. Pefore goirig lien the
bionse. lie Nvent to the backz enud of
tlhe ka1e-y'ard whlicli was fartbiest
from tue graol, anîd tiiere lie stuck
thie post; anci theîî lic Nvent back to
sec luis sick clîild, wliile ail the
niibours tlîat caille rond wvas
glad to sc Nvlia,ýt a Nvise tlioutil the
saints biad puit irito luis iiiind to save
blis bail andi ]lis promîise.

'So tlicrc lie staved a weck till
niy fatlier got wvell. 0f couîrse the
conistables came after iny granîd-
fatber, brut the settiement would
riot lot tue creaturces cor-ne wvitin a
mile of Glerigatolîle. Yon miglit
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tlik, sir, thiat niy grandfatlier
wvould hiave stayed with lhis Nvife
and( w'eans, seeing the post ivas al
the time iii the kale-yard, and hlmii
careful not to go beyond it; but lie
wa puttingr the settienient to a
great deal of trouble day and niglit
to keep) the constables off, and lie
w'as fearful tlîat they miglt take tIe
post awav, if ever thev grot to Glon-
gatclîie, an c ive limi the namne of
false, that no Me\ITavisli ever liad.
So Tuncan G--reenfields and Aeneas

CARRYING TIIE rOST IN FRONT 0F IIET.

Sandfield drove my gcrandfather
back to the gaoi, himi with the post 1
bclind liimiii the waggoîî, so as lie
xx'otlal be 1)etween it aîîd thc gaol.
0f course Tougral Stewart tried luis
lest to liave the bail declared for-
feited; but old Judge joncs oniy
laughled, anud said îîuv grandfathcr
-%vas a Hielan' grentlexîîai, witli a
ver' ice sense of bionour, and thýat
xvas clîust exactly the truth.

I-Tow did îny gyraidfatlîer gret
free in the ecnd? Oh, then, thiat

%vas beca-.use of Tougal Stewart be-
ngc careless-him that though-lt hie
kncw 50 muel of the 1a-.iw. Thc
axv ivas, you xvill find, tliat Tougýal
[i( to pay five shillings a week for
kecping, my grandfather iii the
[imiits. The money w'ass to be paid
Cfery Monday, and it xvas to be paid
in lawful mioney of Canada, too.
\Vell, woulcl you belief that Tougoal
r'aid iii four shillings in silver one
31onday, and one shilling in cop-
pers, for lie tookc up the collection

iii cdurcli flc day pefore,
and it wass not tili Tou-
gcai hiad gyone away that
the graolcr saw that one
of tIc coppers xvas a
Bcock copper-a medal,
you w~ill uîîderstand,
made at General i3rock's
death, and not la\\ful

-- noney of Caniada at ail.
* V ith tliat tIc 7gaoler

camne out to rny grand-
%- father.

"q'Ir.- lcTavisli,'sa-ys
lie, taking off lus lat,
you arc a free man. and
I 'ni --lad of it.' Tlîcî lie
told lirni whlat Tougral
liad donc.

<'' hope you %vill flot
haeany liard feelings

J toward me, Mr. M,-cTav-
ishi,' said the gaolcr; aîud
a real deccîît mnaii lie
wass, and for ail tluat
thiere w ass not a dro~p
of 1-iclan' blood in

[uni. 'I hope V'ou -will îîot thîlink
îard of me for not bcixîg luospitable
10 you, sir,' says lie; " but if*s
agraixîst the rules and recrulationîs
for the gyaoler to be offerinîg the
best lie can comniand to tlîe pri-
Sollers. Now that you are fre-e,
Mr. Mclavisli, says the gaoler, ' I
mmould be a proud man if Mr. M.Nc-
Tavislî of CIlîigatcliie xveUld <ho
nie the luonour of takinîg supper
with nie tlîis niglît. 1 -xvili be ask-
incyvour leave to invite some of



thec gentlemen of the place, if vou
wvil1 sav th e word, Mr. MIcTavisli,'
savs lie.

.4'Vell, iny grandfathier could
xiever bear mialice, the kind man lie
wvas, and lie seen liow~ baci the
gaoler feit, so lie consented, andi a

,great company came ini, to be sure,
to ceichrate the occasion.

" Dici ny grandfatlier pay the
balance on the plouglli? Whiat for
should you suspicion, sir, thiat my

Igrandfathier would refuse bis hion-
est debt? 0f course hie paid for
thie ploughi, for the crop wvas good

Bl3ETHLEHEM.\.-MýIAT. xi. 6.

Thyspeak to Ill of p1)iIiCeleIyvre,
Thatt old PliSiiiriaii geni,

Great 'Sidl's <Ltluglîter- of the norilî
1But I Nvi11 speak of Bethlellei.

Tliev speak of Route and Balîyl<n-
Willat cati Comipare %vitlî thiei'

So let tuenti praise their i>ii<le atnd ptoi)>
Buit i wiil speak, of Betlleit.

'l'liv praise the iuurdg t'lhe".
Oit! M izra.infis diadeti,

Thei vity of Ille satul.girt "Nie;
Buit I wviil speak of ]3rtiileiieili.

Thcy speak of Atitenls, star of (ùece,
Hfer Hill1 of Mars, lier Acadînie,

1-luits of ohi wisdoltt antd fiiart
Buit I wiIl spcak of Bethtlehemn.

)ear. City, Nv1tcre iteavcnl tuet wvitit carthi,
WVlite sprauig te nuid frontt .Jessesstet'n,

Wlitete .aeob*'s starl ftrst Shloiu; of titec
l'Il speak, O hîappy Bethtlehemt!

thiat fali. ani lie promised to pay
as soon as lie feit able.

Iwoul(l be payingr you the
othier baif of the plougu, 11NN, M'\r.
Stewart,* savs miv grand fatiier.

Iloicli, but you are the hionest
\IcTvisi rsav s Tougral, sneeringl.
But mi\ grrandfiathier miade no

answer to the creature, for lie
thouglit it Nvould be unkind to
mention lîow Tougal liad paid out
biX poun(Is four shillingys and eleven
pence to keep him in on accounit of
a debt of two pouinds five thiat
neyer was due tili it wvas paid.*"

BAllE JESUS.

11IV c:E-Oltu:E Mt.WDONAL>.

Balle .)ests Iav iti M\ar-v"s lai>
'l'lie î sitonli)]e ont his liair;

Attd titis was liow% site na, aliap,
'l'lie rowitalrradity tîtere.

For sie satig: Slrrp ont, My littir kitng,
]3.1( lTroîI tares nc4t Conte

'l'lie wvi1d wiitds tvud h dlib.

I kziss tiv iiattde. 1 kiss tiy feet,
M\v elid sut loni-dsi

T[liv ltandssiiati tever ie soiled. tt iiis%%eet
Titvy fret s:hall Itever he tireul.

F'oi tIlion art Ille kintg of ienl. ilty soi
'1lty ciî'owni I se it phijî

Anuleni silil wvors-luip tltce, evety otte,

Bate ,Jests Vitltrl lus evrs sci %Vide
At NMary iooked lier Èord.

Bii arvsti-l lier soti- alli siglîrdlBleJe.Stis ;Iidl nleyer a Ïword4.

C IRISTM\lAS IN 'T'Il E IEA lZ'T.

ista ll îe titoîglît cof Cltristtnais ?

whiat is the 1101)C of Clinistittas ?

Wltat is tlle joy nf Cltnisttuias? Lovett.
No silver or golQà is niertlet for giviuig,

If Ilte ltertt is fiied witlt Christiltas love,
For tlte ltîp e of lthe wor-id is kittdly livintg

Learîted fîrotn thte jiOV of Gotd tlhovr.
-Lura Ink r.
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THE ROMANCE 0F THE TE,'LEGRAPI-J.

BV NIARIAN NORM.NA BR'OCKý.

J e

For evervygain the price miustL be
paid. Thioughl forgottenl for the
rnost part, this truthi wil1 force it-
s-elf lapon us atq. times with strange
vividness, tili -wc are awed by the
conception of whiat even our small-
est and commnone-st blessingys have
cost. Mie coniforts and advan-
tages of railway travel,, for in-
stance, are so comimon a gyood that
Nve do flot stop ini our hurry to ap-
preciate thicmi, and seldoin. if ever,
pause to pay a tribute in thoughlt
to the mcmeiorv of the nman ho
with patient toi], strugglied against
ail opposition until thec firt "Puif-
ing D-illy "'vas lumnbering on its
w'av. To the thousarids Nvho are

to-day crnployed on 'j.
the wvorld's railway
lincs, on the fa-,itiftul
dischargce of %vhlosc
(lUties Million of livcs
depcnd, %vc do iiot gyive Il
a thought, unles-, when
rcmin(cled of ur obliga-
tioni bysoiicnicwsýpapcr-
account of a railwav nian's lavingr
down his life for hlis passengrers;
or, on the other hiand, of the ter-
rbl consequences of one man's
ineglect of duty.

Utilitarian as it is, hiowever, thie
telegrrapli stili possesscs for every
one some romantic interest. rrac-
tically only hiaif a centuiy aid, -%ve

TIIE QUERY: " WIIAT'S TIIE SEWS 1 "
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cannot yet forget flic great boouî
it lias been to mankixîd. Fach cone
o! us lias bis own little storv of
some tinie wvhen thie electric tele-
g'craph did liiinî a neyer-to-be-for-
gotten service. Wliat a tremcn-
dous debt we slîould have, could
,v'e makze out a bill o! the îvorld's
total indebtedness to thie telegraphi

And yet so thoroughily matter-
of-fact people are w~e, the telegrrapli
office fails to excite eithîer awe or
veneration in the hearts of those of
us most unused to it, and wve send
off our messages on the mysterious
ivires without onîce thinking, per-
haps, hîow our w-ords are to finci
wings to speed themn on their long
journey ac'-oss the country or over-
sea. Nothiingý can more effectually
quicken our duil sense of the won-
derful than an excursion into flic
fairy-land of science. M.ýr. J.
M\,unro, in bis volume, " Tlîe Ro-
mamce o! Ehlectricity," - introduces
us to a wonder-world, and bis clîap-
ters on tile " telegraphi"I cannot fail
to intensifv one's interest in the
uîagic voice, w'hich our Indians in
tlîeir picturesque language cail the
Voice o! the Great Manitou.

Althoughl the history of practical
clectric telegraphv includes a
period, o! little nmore than uial! a
century, thie idea of thus using edec-
tricity is niuclî older. Its' earlv
history possesses a fascinatingr in-
terest, beginnimîg -%ithi tlîe' dis-
coverv that tlic electric influence
o! a ciiargred Leyden jar was tranils-
missible bv an insulated -\%ire. The
earliest proposai based on this dis-
covery is supposed to hiave been
that o! an anonvmous letter iii the
scot's Mtagazine in 1753, in i wlii
the use of as nianv insulated con-
(luctors as there aire hetters iii the
alphabet w-as sucgested. Tfli
nic!sagre -%vas to be sent bv cliargr-
ingr the proper wires in succession,
and received by observixîg flic

London. Peliginiis Tr-act Society. To-
Wilhtn : willia.n

niovenients of sinall pieces of
paper, marked îvith thc letters of
the alphabet, and placed near the
ends of thec wires.

The next iînpcrtant advance was
miade by Loniond, wvho used onl1y
oîîe line of Nvire and an alphabet of
motions. Next carne thc discovery
of flic action of the galvanie cur-
relit on a magnet. The applica-
tion of this to, telegraphie purposes
wvas suggested by Laplace, and at
once taken up. Faraday's dis-
covery of the induced current pro-
duced by passing, a magnet
through a hielix of ivire, forming
part of a closed circuit, wvas laid
hiold of by several scieiitists and
broucght to considerable perfection
in iS8S. The receiving apparatus
consisted of a multiplier, in tlie
centre of which were pivoted one
or two inagnetic, needies, which
cither grave the message by the
movenient of an index, or by strik-
iiig bails of different tonie, or re-
corded it by nîakings ink dots on a
ribbon of paper. In the United
States, however, as earlv as 1835,

More ad macle a rude working
model of an instrument, w-hich
within a few vears îvas so perfect-
cd that, with sliglit modification in
detail, it lias been iii use ever siiîce.

For electro-telegraphic coni-
munication betiveen two places,
the flrst thiiîg iieccssary is an iii-
sulatcd coi'uductor extending frorn
the one to the other. This is
fainiliarlv called " the line "' or "the
wirc." The -,ap)aratuls for gener-
ating the cectric action is called
"the transm,ýiiitter " or " senider."1

The apparatuis which. at the other
cuci o! the hune, rcîîders the effect
o! thiis action perceptible to any of
thc senses, is called the tereceiving
apparatus" or " instrument." In
the ovcrýgroiunç systeni o! tele-
Zgraphls. the main Elle usuallv con-
sists o!f "ga-lvanizedl" iron -wire
abont a quarter o! an inch in
dianieter. stretchied througlî the air
froni pole to pole at a ýsufficient
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hieiglht for security. The support-
ers, or insulators, by which it is
attachied to the poles, vary in fori
and arrangement, but consist
essentially of a stemn of glass,
porcelain, coarse carthenware, or
otiier non-conducting, substance.

In charge of thiese lines are the
hundreds of " linesmieni," wvhose
(liUty it is to Icep tue line in repair,
\-ich I in wild countries is often a

hazardous occupation. In jour-
neyingf along the line, often ny
miles frorn the station, the Elles-
rnian rnay fali a victim to soine w'ild
beast, or lurking savag-e, or ineet
wvith an accident where thiere is no
,one to corne to his aid. In China,
w'hen thc telegraph uine w~as buit
at Foochow, the people 1)roke it
cvery nighit, believing it would cast
an cvii speil over t'ieC country.
They considered even the sliadowv
of a pole falling across a tomb as
,a desecration, and as the graves in
China are often iu the private gr
dens, it -%vas difficuit to secure "way
le:aves," for neither love nor ronev
wvou1d incluce the Chinamran to
tolerate this sacrilege. The natives
of Senegral have a superstitic.us
(lrea(1 o! what thev call the " white
inan 's talingic-juiibo." an-d both
Ue and linesnieu are Ieft un-

iiiolestcd. In Coomiassie, the na-
tives lcft the white nîan's wvire
il1onc after they hiad constriucted a

thread line of thieir own and so
-satisficd thieir self-respect.

In the earlv days in Australia-
those davs so few years back that
Max (YReiI laughis at the word
"car]v- "--,everal erectingr parties

were atakdby the aborigines
and miassacred. Iu one case the
,conistruictiing party mnanagred to in-
--pire the prowlingr natives with a
wvholesomce awe of th e wvire bv slvlv
gîivitig theni a few clcctric shiocrs-.
The mvystcrioils influence awaken-
ed such terrors arnonryst themi thiat
tIuev gave the telegyraph a -wide
berth ever after. Other native
trihes of Auistralia have been re-

niarkably hostile to the telegraph,
cutting up the wvirc to use in mak-
ing tips for thecir spears, and
brecaking the insulators to use as
scrapers. Indced, such bitter eule-
mies are they that rnany o! the sta-
tions o! the great overlaud wvire,
stretchîng, from Adelaide on flic
Southî, ta Port Darwvin on the
north, are bult as fortresses.

0f such a cliaracter is the station
at l3arrow's Creek, wliere a desper-
ate attack wvas nmade by tue natives.
'J'le buildingrs fornied thrce sides
o! a square, ernbracing a court-
vard, whicli xvas closed by a mas-
sive gyate, the only entrance to tue
station. Tlîe place wvas occupied
by eighit persons-a telegyrapli mas-
ter, six liniýnien, and a native boy.
TlAe wliole party wvere quietly eii-
joying tlîemselves outside the sta-
tionî in the cool, sweet twviliglit o!
tlîe Sabbatlî eveingi-, wvhen a large
band of natives suddenly ap-
proaclîcd at tlîe eastern corner o!
the stationî, flourislîingl tlîeir spears
and clîarging, directly upon tlieni.
LTnarmed as tlîey were, tiiere was
nothingr for the telegrapli party to
do but to springy to their feet and
make a dasli for the gate. Tlîev
wvere scattered by a sliower o!
veapons before thcv could rcdi it.

'Ihlinkingy tue blacks, would foi1ow~,
thcev ruslicd round the building.
Mie ruse succecded,, and tlîey final-
ly gained tue courtyard and closed
thec gate. AIl who wcre able
,arnîed tlîeinselves and soon com.-
pellcd thc savages to retreat. Dut
thc telegrrapli mnaster w~as !ataly
wounded, and only lived a few
liours, one o! the liniesmen died
from, lus injuries just a!ter entering
the courtyard, aîîd tii-ce otlicrs
w'ere fouîîd to be severelv woundcd.

Nofivitlistanidingc sucli perils,
liowever, disease is a greater cenîvy
to the telegrapli ' clerk tlian the sav-
agfe. Iu hot cliniates, lîundreds
o!f operators have fallen a prcy ta
malaria or Y2-llow Jack Vvhcn
the country is visited by a plague,
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the duties of the telcgraphi clerkz
beconie multiplied, thus rendering
iru a miore likely victini. Whien

a pestilence wvas ragingy at Graniada,
ail the teleg7raphists succumibed cx-
cept iMr. Redding, wl'ho becamie the
sole link bet\\een thc strieken coin-
iiiiity and the outside wvorld. By
lis indefatigable labours hie miaîî-
aged to attend to thc tremendous
traffic of the to\vni, besides writing,
reports to the Newv York Timeès
and Cincinnati Inquirer. At thie
end of one of his despatches to the
latter paper, lie said lie fearcd his
writingy would be unintelligible, as
thiere were four persons dowvn wvith
the fever and one corpse in the
roomn in which lie wvas writing.
The patients were hiis wifc, niother,
and two sisters; the corpse wvas
that of bis child ! Ife hîniseif xvas
stricken by the dread disease and
dicd a hcero--aye, as brave a hiero
as ever fell on battlcfield or on
man-of-wvar !

Not longr since, whien the ycllow
fever broke out in Florida, Miss
Davis renîained at lier post i
Jacksonville wvhen ail the other
operators werc down wvith the
disease. Shie workecl norning
noon, and nighlt, not even taking
l)roper tiinie for lier mecals. So
noble a wvoman wvas shie it does iiot
secm tliat slie wvas at ail conscious
of being, a hieroine.

Among the focs of the telegraph
itself, none are to bc comnpared
with flic ravagecs of the elenients.
Their work is nevcr-ccasiing; slow
and imperceptible at tirnes, suddcn
and furfous at otliers, but always
effective. The posts rot away in a
vcry few years; the wvires rust in
the open air; gales of wincl often
level dozens of poles at one swoop,
tangling the wvircs, or Iîurlingy trecs
across theni. Sonietinies one of
Our Canadian stormns of sct, by
covering poles and %vire with too
heavv a- burden of ice, wvill cause
t-lieir dowvnfall over tlic wliole

sNvcep of the storin-perhaps t\ý'o
huindred miles in extent.

'fli animal creation oftcn offers.
avigorcus opposition to, the land

w'ires. ln sorne parts of Norwvay,
tlîe lo\\er part of the poles lias to
be protecte(l in' order to kzecp the
bears froin clawixîg tlîci to picces,
uîîdcr the supposition tlîat the
humining of the wvires is flic drone
of insects witliin tlîe posts. Tue
large woodpecker of Norwvay, aîîd
the greeni woodpeckcr of Cali-
fornia, probably deccivcd iii the
saine inanner as tlîe bcars, bore
miyriads of lioles iii the posts. Our
busy Canadiaîi woodpeckzer ap-
pears to be more sagacious-at
Icast his attacks on the telegrapli
pole have not been fre qucîit
enougli to he anywlîcre rccorded.
In the tropies, the posts hiave to
be trcatcd with creosote, whiere
iron poles are îîot used, to prevent
the destructive raids made by the
veliite ants. Monkeys find the
wvires of the telegrapli make de-
liglîtful performixîg bars, and fre-
quently use them iii tlîeîr gym-
nastic e.xercises, thus causing a
serious lcakage of the current.
?Jischief-loving elephiants, in the
glory of their strengyth, wvill oc-
caisionally perforni the feat of level-
hing a dozen poles or more. T'le
bison, on the plains of the Great
WVest, found the accoîiniodatîng
posts could bc pleasantly uscd as
currvconibs. Tlîev wcrc, lion-
ever. iiot at ail durable for this
purpose, as tue bison gave themi
viogorous usage. To protect the
poles fromi sucli trcatineît, sharp
iron spikes were driven iiîto a large
îîurnber of tlîcm. But this in-
gen lions device did îîot work wvelI,
for the buffaloes rcgardcd the
spikes as a grreat iniprovement to
thecir currycombs, and chose the-
51iked poles every time iii prefer-
ence to the otliers.

Electricitv is a ficry steed, whicli,
-whlen Icept un(lcr control, is as.
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bencticent as Pegasuis, but man
lias îlot yet learned ta miaster it iii
.ail its moodls, and it breaks out iii
lits of wiId, destructive rage. li
the formi of liglitning it lias niot yet
been li ud and is a dcadly
eneniy of thie telegrapli. It is eus-
toniarv to eut the instrument out of
the fine circuit on tlie approacli of
a storru. This, lîowever, is flot al-
wvays donc in tinie, and the un-
happy operator get a tliumb or
linger burned by a sparkç from the
signallingy key, or is blinded and
.deafenied by the shioek. At Read-
ville, United States, a young lady
who wvas sitting- at a ivindoiv near
lier instrument during a tliunder-
storm, wvas struek by a flamne
wliehl leaped froni the circuit ta
lier neck, killing lier instantly.

Th'le aurora borealis, as is wvell
knowni, is always accompanied by
(listurbanc-s of tlie eartli's nîag-
netie condition, wvhiehi naturally
affect the sensitive needies of tlie

teerpli. During tlie great
auirora of FebruarY 4, 1872, flic
telegrapli instruments at Toronto
w'ere for some time enveloped ii a
blaze of liglit, and sparks could be
-drawn from any part of the circuit.

Thiese " eartli currents," as sueli
disturbances are called, even in
their mildest moods, ai-c subject ta
strang-e freaks. It is as if bogies
wcre tampering witli tlie instru-
ment-signais not nmade with
liuman liands are registered, belis
are sounded, and inflammable ma-
terial is ignited by tlieir wveird
ageney.

Silice the advent of tlic telegrapli,
it lias played an important part in
tlic different wars. - Mr. Munro re-
lates an interesting incident of the
Franco-German wvar of 1870. Thie
Uhlans, on arriving at a village,
w'ould ride up ta flic telegrapli
-office, ctnt tlic connections and carry
off the apparatus, or else cmploy it
ta deceive tlic enemny. Thcy wvere,
however, cleverly outwvitted on anc
-occasion. Mademoiselle Juliette

Dodu, a girl of cigliteen, xvas dirc-
tor of the telegrapli station of
.Pithiviers, whcre slie lived wvithi lier
mother. Tfle Pruissians entered
the town, took possession of the
station, and turncd ouit the two wvo-
mcei, wvlom tliey confincd in an
upper room.

It sa liappened tliat tlie wvire
froim the office, in running* ta the
pale on tlic roaf, passcd by the
doar of this room, and tlie girl de-
termined to " tap " tlie Prussian
messages. Slie liad eantrîved ta
kecp a telegrapli instrument and,
by means of an attacliment fram.
tlie ivire, sueceeded ini sccuring-
important despatclîes of flic enemy.
Tliese were seeretly sent to tlîe
sub-prefect of tlie tawn, and for-
wardled ta tixe F-renecli commander.
Tfli strategy was at lengtli dis-
eovered, and Mademoiselle Dodu
sentcnced ta deatli, but news af tlie
armistice arrivcd in time ta save
lier life, and slie afterwvards re-
ceived tlie decoration of the Legion
of Honour fromr the President of
the Frenchi Republie.

Durin-g the Amierican Civil War,
many of tlie aperatars of tlie ser-
vice became so expert as ta be able
ta receive messages an tlieir
tangues by flic " taste " af the cur-
relit. In the Indian T\utiiiy, the
telegrapli played an important part,
indeed, -Mr. TMantgomery, tlie
Tudicial Cammissioner, declared

tlie electrie telegrapli lias savcd
India."

The submarine cable-the tele-
grapli under water-eansists of a
strand of capper wvirc, or con-
duetor of the cîcetrie current, cov-
ered w'itli several cantinnous coat-
ingrs of gutta-percha. The diffeýr-
ent coatitcgs arc tisîîallv separated
by a thin coating of Clhattertan-'s
canîpound-a mixture of resin,
gutta-perclia, and Stockhiolm tar.
As saIt \vater is an admirable pre-
servative of gutta-percha, it wvas
tixouglît, wlien the cable wvas iii
cantemplation, that its durability
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-would bc alrnost infinite. And
-%vere sea-ýv'ater the only thing a
cable hiad to encouinter iii its bcd
C"ini the slirny bottoni of the deep,"
this wvould be true. It wvas soon
founid, hiovcver, that near the land,
at least, whiere storrn waves lashied
the wvater to its depthi, the cable
Nw'culd be burst asunder, or worn
through, in tirne, upon the rocks.
But in the dcpth of the occan no
danger could be foreseen, thf<ugh
ini 1865, Dr. WV. H. Russell pro-
phectically remarked: "As a mite
Nvould iii ail probability neyer have
been seen but for the invention of
cheese, so it may be that there is
an undeveloped creation waiting
perdu for the first piece of gutta-
percha which cornes down, to
arouse his faculty and fulfil bis
functions of life-a gutta-percha
borine teredo, who lias been
waitingr for his ineal since the be-
ginning of the world."1 Even wvhile
he wrotc, bis shirewd prophecy w-as
being fulfi lied: flic sniall devourer
of gutta-percha wvas at workc.

The first cable taken up wvas
found loaded with millions of small
shiell-fishi, or snails, and little
worrns, whicli had eaten dcep mbt
the gutta-percha. These destruc-
tive worrns, known to Britishi
niaturalists as the Limnoria tere-
brans, are able 'L>y a single meal to
render a cable perfectly useless,
and are, unhappily, to 1)e found iii
alrnost ail the great waters of the
world. Recent cables have leen
made with a brass tape closcly
wound about the outer coatingy to
prevent these ravages.

Gables wvhen broughit up for re-
pair bring with them much to in-
terest the naturalisi. A cable lifted
fromn Pentland Frith wvas found
ovcrgrown, in part, with sea-
tangles eighit feet long, and, in other
parts, covered with barnacles to a
depth of six inches. Mr. Munro
writes of a repairing expedition to
a section of the Western and
l3razilian Cornpany's cables, wlîicli

lie accoiiipanied. H-e says: "Wý-e
were chiefly at worlc off the island
of 1\arajo, iii the estuary of thc
Arnazon. he cable liac only been
stibrnergyec about a inonth; yet it
carne on board flic ship at places
litcrally covered w'ith barnacles; at
others overgrown wvith subi-narine
vegretation, crabs, and curious
shielîs, often of singular delicacy
and beauty. The sea-weeds w'cre
in gyreat variety clinging to the
cable, sometirnes in thickc groves of
rcd and yellow algae; slender,
transparent, featliery grasses; rcd
slirny fucoids, and tufts of arnethyst
rnoss. We found branchiing cer-
alline plants ulpwýards of a foot in
hieîght growing to the cable, the
soft skeleton being covered wvith a
fleshy skini, gencrally of a deep
orange colour. Sor-netimes a
sponge w'as found attachced to thc
roots of these corals, and delicate
calcarcous structures of varied tints
incrusted flic sterns o! aIl t.hese
pl-ants, and served to ornarnent as
%N'ell as to strengythcn thern. Par-
asitic life seerns to be as rife under
these soft tepid waters as it is on
t he neighibouriiig tropical shores.
M\any star-fishies, zoophytes, and
cuirious crabs were likewisc fished
up on the cable."

The w'ater ibself contains sorne
elernents destructive to tlie cable.
The nianganese and iron-oxides of
the Atlantic, and bbc copper
"banks " and suiphur " bcds," and

the springs of oil or pitch o! the
Gulf of M\exico rot the sbieathiingr
o! bue cable. Earthiquakes and
subrnarine volcanoes are supposed
to have been guilty of breakzing
cables, Unes having- been found
iicar Wcs;tern Australia not only
brokcen in pieces, but so ernbedded
iii bbc bottorn as to render it imi-
possible to raise tbem wvith the
grapnel.

The cable lias another foc in ice,
iii places wvhere this lies in great
masses. The cause o! ruptures
made by ice w'as for sorne trne a
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mystery. An officer lu one of lier
Majesty's Scientific Corps camie
forwvard with a brilliant solution.
He wrote to the papers saying
these breakages w-ere due to the
fact, Nvhiici lie hiad just discovered,
that the world wx'as gyetting larger-
growing bigyger and bursting its
garments, as it were. Tisst-
gestion wvas worthv of the lady wblo
wvrote The Timies, in 1858, alter the
failuire to lay the Atlantic cable. ex-
pressing lier opinion that caibies
wTouIl bc better sub-coelum in-
stead of subniarine, and suicggested
Gibraltar Rock, the Peak of Ten-
criffe, and the Andes, as suitable
points of suspension!

Many instances are on record of
cables being, daniaged by the sa\\,--
fisli. It is supposed that this is a
bad-tempered fislb whichi in its
grlbbitig in the mud, strikes the
hard cable, and in its resentnient,
cleals it la sharp blow withi its saw,

AT CHRISTMAS.TIDE.

So blithe this hour, wlien once agali
The star, glows steadfast in the sky;

So hiope attiine(l, wlîcn hurnan pain
Grows less for faith thmt hlp is nighi

So hiallowved, whien the angel train C
With song and )iiiip are îpassing by.

Once more, betweeni the nmidnght"s gloomn
And the pale rose of breaking, daw'n,

I{caven's inatchless; liles wake aind bloonu,
Ani far' athwart the east are (lrawvn

The pencilled sinheains whichi illune
Ail pathways mien iiiist journey on.

A;Uin the sages and the scers
bendl low before a littie Chihi

Ani o'er the long and stornîfuil years,
The dlesert spaces v'ast ani wild,

The strife, the turmoil, and the tears,
He looks ani siniles, the Undefiled.

*Tis Christnmas-tide! At.\Mary's knee
The shephierds and tie princes ineet!

Love-hound in dear hitinility,
To clasp the infant Saviour's feet.

The staxr is bright o'cr land and sea;
The Gloria song is full and sweet.

-. ilfrgtrc-1 E. Sanq.s&r.

piercing': the cable, and sonietimes
lcaving l)elind a broken tootli
caughit betwcen the w~ires. The
cable, too, lias its human enemies.
Coolies bave been known to steal
a river cable, cutting it to pieces to
plant the bits in ox'der to have a
growtb *of cal)les. The Cliniese
likewise clid much damnage to the
early cables, first fromi a sense of
fear, belîeving it to be an cvii
(lenlon wvhicb they wishied to de-
stroy-afterwards to use it in mak-
ing ornaments for tbeir personal
adorliment!

Tlius it is by constant and migbity
la'bour that tbe countries of this
eartb are " knit tog-ether by cords,*"
s0 that we may speak fromi land to
land and from'shore to shore, even
thue gyreat deep no longer formnrg
an impossible barrier to nuan's
readv intercourse with bis brethiren
over-sea.

CHISTMAS JOY.

"Wha.t ineans this glory round our feet,"
The Magi iused, '' more brighit thian

inori-n?"
And voices chanted cîccar% and sweet,

&To.day the Prince of Penice is bol-,."
"'What mneans this stir?" the shepherds

said,
"Thiat br-ightness tliroueh Uic trocky ge?

And angels, answcering oi'erhieao,
Sang, - Peace on earth, go.xdI-.vill to lien

"r'is eîghiteenl huîîdred 3'eurs and more
Since those swveet oracles wero dutnib;

We wait for Him, like them of yore:
Alas ! lie seeins so slow to corne.

Bitt it is said, iii words of gold,
"No tinie or' sorrowv e'er shahi diii,

That little children iniglit he 1)01(
in perfect trust to corne to. 11:1».

Ail round about our feet shall shine
A lighit like that the wise nmen saw,

If wve oui' loving wvills incline
To that sweet life whichi is the law.

So sindi wve learn to un(Ierstan(i
The simple faith of s.îepherds, timen;

And kindly clasping hand inu hand,
Sing "Peace on earth, good-will to nmen'
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'No mnan cani ever know hao\v
niany friends lie lias unitil lie is
cither sick or (lying. The tendler
regard or the robust respect \Vhichi
miay exist thraughiout the coim-
niunity seems to keep under caver,
as thougyli it were evidence of
wveakness ta show itself until sanie-
tliig unexpected or extraardînary
liappens, and thien it suddenly blas-
samis inta nmanifestatian withi
tauchingy and patlietic eagerness.
While anc is- in hiealthi and vigar-
ously miak-ing himself feit by lis
fellowimen, lie is entirely unicon-
scious that lie is hield in suchi aff ec-
tion that no pluniniet can Sound
its depthi; but wlien the unforeseen
occurs, and lie drops out of the
camipetitive struggle, it breaks
forthi like sunshinie an an April day.

Hiramn Golf wvas a more import-
ant element af village lufe in Wood-
bine than either lie or any one cisc
clreanied. His value w~as dis-
covered only after lis exit. He
passed rnost of bis timie in quiet
seclusion, and neyer intruded lus
counstl. B3ut on every public oc-
casion lie rose ta leaderslhip by the
force of social gravitation. His
strong comman sense, bis absolute
fairness af judgnient, his lack of
mnere fanaticism, lis personal inde-
peiudence and the rather reckless
mnanner in wvhichi lie asserted it, bis
boldness iii criticisingc bathi men
and nueasures, made hlmi a miarked
manu. No debate wvas concluded
uintil bis voice hiad been hecarci, for
lie hiad a pungent wvay of stating a
case, and a forceful thougli sanie-
what rude eloquence, whichi threw

34

hin' ta the fronit in every enuier-
genicy.

0f course lie hiad enemies.
Opinions arc not worth nunicli un-
less thev kindle opposition, and
muen Nvlio sec tluings fraîin circuuu-
ference ta centre, and tell their
thoughits wvithi perfect frankness,
are likelv ta bie misuniderstood.
Somie called himi a crank, and yen-
tured ta pratest against lis free-
dam of speech. Othiers attributed
ta inii, cluriiî;g the heat of discus-
Sian, muotives Nvhicli lie would liave
disdaîned ta cherishi.

Anud af course lie lîad friends, a
multitude, bathi ini Woodbine and
anuong the angelic hast, for lie w-'as
a manly mnx, withi a conscience as
Nwell as a brain. The poor people
aclore(l linu, for luis unobtrusive
clîarity hiad stood thenm in good
steaO. in nuaîîy a pindhing hour af
need. 1-ad lie and thiey lived iii
the ol(len tinîe and! i tlie suburbs
of anctent Athens, tluey wvould
have regarded hini as a blood re-
lation ai the gocîs on lîigli Olym-
lits, for tlîere 1- 'as a dignity iii lis

utterance and a latent authority in
luis a(lvice vhichi were likze a hand
ai iran in a glove of velvet.

i't wvas geîîerally conceded that,
thougli somiew'lat eccentric, lie wvas
a mian of ideas; tlîat lie wvas ili
(leadly earnest bathi in his work
anu( in bis religion; and that hie
lived like one whio xvas eingagred in
thue inspiring task of laying up
treasures inu heaven witu the ftîll'
behief that bis books -would be
carcfullv exanined and luis -futiire
decided bv thîe accountant's ver-
(dict. lie asked notliingy except an
huonest labourer's wvages for thue
preseîît lufe and a gcrass-plot in thîe
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graveyar(l whiei Lis toil wvas enided,
lookeil cvery one squarely iii the
face, and liad notlîing to, conceal.
In othier words, lie ivas the happy
possessor of thiat onmnipotent and
muagicah. sonîetuiîg known. as char-
acter.

Hiram, tue slioeniaker, wvas one
of God's noblemni; and wlueîi
Deathi, with unwilling footsteps,
wvalked across that littie veranda,
on whuich luis victim hiad sat duringy
s0 nîaîîy sunîmer evenings wvith a
kindly word for every passcr-by,
and knockecl at thie kitclien cloor,
lie secîuîed sorry tlîat lie luad to
perforiii so unwelconie a duty.
Yes, Deatlî feit that lie lîad a
nîourniful task, and lîesitated.

L'ut H-irami, as lue Iay on lus
coucli, received tlîis strali<g e visitor
with the affable courtcsy of a
Cliristiau. He wanted to hive a
little longer, b ecause, as lie said
to Johin Jessig, there were somne
thiigs wvhiicl lie wvould like to at-
tend to persomîally. " But still,"1
lie added, withi a languid smihe, "if
thie Lord lias made different ar-
rangemnîcts it's aIl righit, and Ne
wîill find souie onie else to, look after
tliese matters."1

Wlien Jonas Crirnp, a wood-
cutter, bhind of one eye, with a wife
and four chljdren depemîdent upon
Iîim, callcd at thie Golf' cottage and
insisted upon secing Hiranu, be-
cause it rnight be tlîe last time, as
lie told Marthua, thie sufferer hieard
his voice and cried, " Let Iiiin. conie
in, uife."1

The poor fellow bruslicd awav a
tear wvitli lus rough and calloused
liand as lie said, "Hiram, you made
a man of nie. I was goxie in drink,
and the chljdren wvas well-igli
starvin'. I felt a coldness at xny
hieart, for thie -world xvas on top of
nie, hioldin' nue dowxi, axîd 1 grot
desperate. Ncver a kixud wvord
fronu any oxue but you, Hiram.
Thîev aIl let go of nie, and I don't
blame 'eni; but you huung on, and
hiere I amn on my feet again."1

I-irani's eyes lighted up. His
lips trembled, and 'so did his voice.

When 1 get up yonder, Jonas,"
lie wvhisperec1, "iniay I tell 'em %vliat
you say? lâIay I ask 'emn to, send
sorne investigatin' aiaigel down to
Woodbine to cail 011 you, Jonas
Crimp? for 1 may need to prove
that I have flot been an unprofit-
able servant. I shal be there to-
miorrowý, or the ncxt day, Jonas,
and if I cati tell the Lord wliat vou
sas' it wvill be a gcreat comfort."

Two lîours later, during which
lie liad slept restlessly, he ex-
claimeci, "Ohi, Nvhiat a blessed thiiîgc
it is to do' good!" IHe wvas stili
thiinkçing of Jonas, aiîd the wvood-
cutter'sz:w'or(hs were r-inginig in lus
lieart like a chinie of belis. " Ohi,
wvhat a privihege to briîîg a soul out
of darkness into lighit!" He looked
upw'ar( w'ith enraptured glance, as
tlîough the ceiling and the roof liad
disappeared and lie wvas gazing at
the starry hîcavens. " To be able
to do God a real service!" lie mur-
mured. " To be a co-worker with
Christ! To preachi to the lost, the
lost, the lost until thîcir sins are
blotted out by tears of repentance!
Ahi, parson,"ý and lie turned to
John, -who sat by his side, "tlîat
niakes life wortlî hivin'."

I-e wvas exlîausted by the effort,
and, turiiing on lus side, fell once
more into s1unîber. But his lips
stilli moved, and a smile played
about tlier, as tlîougli he xvere
listening again to wliat Jonas liad
said.

When Johin took Hiram's poor,
thin hand in buis, and ini a voice
broken by eniotion repeated the
wvords of David, " 'Thougli I walk
througli the valhey of the shadow
of deatli,'" the patient sufferer
finislied the quotation: "'For Thou
art Nvitl nme,' "l and tliere lie liesitat-
cd for an instant. TMien lie began
agaii, " 'For Thiou art witli me;
TIiy rod and Thiy staff thîey conifot t
me?' Yes, parson,"l hie added, " I
liave ofteîî thoughit of thuis hour,
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and wondered how 1I should stand
the orcleal. You sec, rny good
friend, that I arn dyin> very coin-
fortablv."

"Stili cheerful, Hiranm, stili
clicerfuil," aiîd Johin ivas so boived
dowin by personal grief that lie
spoke with difficulty.

Hirami presse(i John's hiand
gIently, and replied, " Rejoice in
the Lord alway, alhvav, alway. I
arn able to do that, parson, and it
secrns easy to (10 it, easier than I
fearcd it rnight be. Thcre's only
a short road behind me, thoughi
1've livedi more'n sixty year, ai-d a
part of it lies throughi darkncss;
but there's a long- road ahlead, and
its brigh-ltness-O parson, I can't
ciescribe it. Whiat a good-natuired
creature Death is aftcr ail! We've
made a mistake about imii. H-e
isn't îvhat we have thoughit hirn,
Johin Jessig. He's gentier, and
kinder, and more considerate. Sec
how smooth hce's makin' rny path !
I'm goin' on, and on, and on, and
whcin himi and mie stand on the
other shore, and hie tells nie to fol-
1owv the shinin' Cross and ll .-each
the City, M'I say to him, ' Dear
Death, you have donc for me more
than life ever did or could do. I
want to apologize for soi-e liard
thoughits I've hiad about you.' Ycs,
parson, there's nothin' hiaif so easy
as dyin' when by dyin' you reach
the honie wvhere there ain't no
more tears and no more nighit."

At nîidnighit Hiram woke aftcr
troubled sleep. His breathingy was
a little heavier than usuial, and hie
w~as evidentlv affected by some
strong emotion.

I« have scen I-im 1"lie whis-
pereci.

" Scen -%vhorn, HiranCI? asked
Tolin.

" Him I How -w'onderful 1
fear I arn almost impatient to have
it over with. B3ut it can't last long
IîoWv. A few hours more, only a
fev hiours morc-and thien 1"

" Hinii?" and John's chceks grew

pale. He too wvas labouriio landier
a grreat deal of excitement.

'Yes, the Saviouir! My dear
Lord! I-e stood on the fardher
banklll of a narrer stream, but it wvas
dlecp andi black, and beckçoned to
mie. H-e is wvaitiin' for nie, parson.
Tlîink of it! The Loi-c is there
w'aitin' for the slioenîiaker! Oh,$
that face! Those robes of liglit!
Tlîere wvasn't xîo look of sorrer nor
even pity on I-is face, but an ex-
pression of wclconie. H-e scenied
to be glad that my wvorkin' days is
cnded, --lad that I arn to have a
new body, glad tlîat I ani to be
youing agrain."1

"Tien, Hiranm, youi are not
sorrv that heavcii is so close at
liandl? You haive no desire to
comc back, mv friend ?"

"Corne b)acký?" and there N-as a
look of pain on1 H-iranî's face at the
thoughlt. Corne back?" lic said
feebly. "Parsoiî, don't speakz of
secli a thing, 1 have seen too
muctili to ivant to stay here any
lonlger. I know iio\ wlîy tlhe
sighlt of heaven is hiid fromn us. We
couldn't bear it. No one secs it
uintil lic is wlîere I anm. It is bet-
ter so. \'e should be unwiliin' to
live unless we w~as kept in ignor-
ance. Thîe long<in' to go would
niake us restless and unlîappy.
Whien one secs wlîat I have seexi,
lic can't stay no longer. ' As flhc
hiart pants for the watr-brooks, s0
pantetlî my soul for Tlîee, O God!"

WThilat are thcmr?" hie asked a
littie Inter on.

" Some xvild flowers, Hiram,
wvhicli Jane Green brouglît you.
Shie gatlîcred tlieni iii thîe voods

"Ali yes, ali yes. Let me take
'erai in niy lianîd. It ivill be mv
last lookc at thie beautiful thîings of
the earth."1

He held theni tremulouslv for a
nmomnit. " Poor JTaiie!" lic said.
" Goc bless thie good woman.
Slîc w~as down-hearted, wvitli two
sick clîildren, and notlîing laid1 by
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for the rent. It ;vas vTcry kind of
lier to thinlc of nie."

Thie inorning dawvned bright andi
clear. johin looked out of thc cot-
tage winclow andc w'atched the stars
as thiey gie\v paler andi paler,
whiile the sun crept up to the hiili-
tops, as thougli saying its cliecrY
gcood-morningc to the awaken cd
v'illagers. A cool and gentie breeze
broke the surface of the Iazy
Clîcroquee into ripples, and a
gossamier tissue of mist rose froni
the ineadeîvs, hiall fri'ghtencd at the
sudden appearance of thiat imi-
perious anid blazing orb.

Thîis wvas Johin's first experience
w~it1î death. His mother hiad died
wvhile hie wvas stili in his eradle, but
hiis father remained, a hale andi
hiearty aid nman of ncarly seventy-
five. Brothers and sisters lie hiad
non1e, and whien froni tirne te tinie
some relative of the faniily hiad
îvithidrawn the veil and entered the
nîysterious land, it seenied a far-
away incident, unconnected wNithi
anv severe sense of personaý loss.
But hiere wvas a very close friend,
humble as flhc worId o-oes, noble
as Goci reckons, wvhose hand wvas
on the very door of the tomib, and
wvlo wvas about te enter ini the
serene faithi that lie would be
roused fromn sleep by an gels andl
conducted te a radiant home far
away frem thec jus of this present
life. J-e wvas mentally inîpressed
and morally subdued by the
strange spectacle. Wordts failed

imn, but lus lîeart and luis eyes
xvere full. Tuie Sabbathi-day of a
soul xvas dawning. He could al-
most Ilear the eclio of that chorus
w iti wTilui the faithiful are awaken-
cd, and yet xvas startled inte some-
thing like exaltation by the tlioughit
tlîat H-iranm, sure of limself', with-
eut even a Iingering deubt, w~as
flot merely ready foi- the surkimons,
but wvas listening for it îvith sorne-
tlîing like eagyeriiess. I-is attitude
was net thiat of a nman wvho bends
ia.nder a lieavy burden, and cries,

Tliv wvill be clone," but of one
w~ho is gllad te stel) from (larkncss
inte liglît, fronu thîe wcariness of
the body inite thue rest of inimortal-
itN, and whio transfigures Deathi by
warmnly grasping lus liand and Say-
ingr, "Thank yen !"1 John inar-
velled in spite of inîseif. H-e Iiaçl
cxl-.)ectecl ninch, but net quite this.

Religion can (Io niany tingis,"
lie saidi to lîiniself, as lie lookcd ont
upen thc re(1(eniiig clouds in the
east, " but te do this! Ahi, liew
\ven(erfnl, hiow glorious it is !"1

iNlartha wvas sittîng by lier linis-
banîc's side. Johin hiad insisted on
îvatchingf with hini, and1 the wife
hiad stolen a few hiours of unwi1ling,
and hiardly restful sleep. Twice
slie hiad risen duringy the niglît anîd
peered throngh the doorwvay, but
Johin nodded his hiead te assure lier
thuat ahl w~as xvell, and motiened 1icr
back. W'ith thîe first streaks of
rnorning, lier eyes opened wi(le and
refuscd te close again. Slie :ould
no longer stay aw'ay frei flhc
patient man by wvliose side slie liad
travellecl for nîany, îuuany vears of
life's strange jeurley, anud se sat
there, gazing at thiat wvan face, lier
cyes dry, but lier hieart beating, its
Sad requiein.

Hirani w'ec as a ray of sunîlighît
feIl on luis face.

M\artlîy,> lie wvhispered, anid
thîcre wvas a patlietie tenclerness iii
lus voice.

" Ycs, F-Jirani."
IHe lifted huis hîand and peinted

upwvard. " It's net fur new, cîcar
w~ife, net fur. I arn îîretty wecll
tired eut, but I'm liappy and cx-
pectin'. My Fatlîcr's niansion!
Thcy're epenin' thîe gates! Jest a
little while and veu'lI cenie tee,
'Iarthy. Deîî't bc îîerveus w~hîen

yen lîcar 'ciii cal]. Wc've yrewn
el(l tegetlier, M\,arthy. Bk -sscd
N'cars! A littie trouble anud iiuis-
1Inivin' once ini a vhîile, but it dnn't
seenu notluin' neîv. Tell olu- boy
nîy last theuglîts was of hinîi. 1
den't care if lue grews ricli, blit, ah>,
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if hc keeps goodi B)e sure ani tel]
imn tliat. I shial sec youi and Iiimi

on the otlier side, but vou fuist, 1
hiope. Whcni N'OU corne, (1on1t be
in thec lcastwvise timici. Soine of
ils wvill 1) rigbit there to nicet you,
and 1f guess the Lord '11 het mie be

aCrn thcîn thiat says good-morn1-1
in' !"

johin saw that the endl was rapi(h-
1\1 apl)roacingic, and, in low ton cs,
mcilIowe(l by bis grief, lie rcpeatcdl
thc Lord's Praver, I-Jirami, with
eycs closc(l and biauds foldcd across
biis hecart, uniitiing iii the littie ser-
vice. Thie dying sboeialcr w~as
as calmn as onle whlo is ýal)Out to
start on a journcy, bis trunks ail
packeh, biat in biand, stan(ling at
the doorway andi waitinig for the
tramp of the hiorses' feet. As to
fear, be biad nione. I-is triurnpliant
iaith biad sustainied iîn during-,
many a biard trial, and it Nv'as quite
sufficient for the preseiit eiier-
genicy.

You wvill soon be wvith God, niy
(lear brother," said Johni.

Hiramn turned bis cyes xvearily
on the speaker's face, and stili truc
to bis aid self, and stili quaiint as
ever, replied. " Parson, I hiave beeni
îvith I-im ail niy life."1

"You wi'îl soon be in hleaven,
I-iranm-that is wl'hat I mieani."

"Yes, in bieaven t" was the feeble
response, and a strange and beau-
tiful smnile irra(liated bis face.
"Yes, in hieaven! and soon! Tbis

pain ain't easy to bear, because IPm
growin' wveaker, but it can't last
inuchi longer. Mv soul is loosenini'
its cbains. I can biear 'cmi as tbev
drop, one by onie. Then I shial 1)c
free, free!t"

Tien occurred an incident wvhicbi
afterwvard furnishied Johin withi
many a thoughitful hiour. I bave
pondered over biis dlescription of it,
and it bias seemied more and more
wonderful. And v'et, whiy sbould
I think it marvellous? Is niot the
wrorl(1 full of experiences whichi
strike uis withi awe--ex\perieniccs

the vcry rernenibranice of whiiclî
fuls the eycs %vith tears and thc
bieart Nvithi w~onder? Canniot cverv
l1ouschiold whicli bias been visited
1w (leathi duplicate wl'hat liappened
in thiat lowvhy cottage on tbe out-
skirts of XVoodbine? i\othcrs
who hiave nursed thieir children
until tbc Lord took thi to I-is
ais, hutsbands wvbo hiave wvatchied
tlirouigh the stilli bours bv thc bcd-
sidie of the (vIying wife, wvi1h tell you
tbiat the last boums are sonietines
filcd withi startling revehationis
wichel shiow thiat the other womld
anid tbis one ai-e so close to eachi
other that àt is buit a siligle stcp
acmoss the 1)oulary. Tie (lcpart-
ing cnjoy privileges whiicbi arc not
voucbisafecl to the rcst of us. Thiey
sec sigbits and hecar souinds to
wbicbi othiers' eyes are blind -and
otbiers' cars are deaf.

\\Tiile Johin wvas stilli bolchicg
I-iraii's biand andl the <100( w'ife
was tcarfully lcaningy over irn, hie
gave a quick, convulsive sob. It
wvas apparently the hast effort of ex-
piring nature. Thie perfuiie of
the niornîng crept thirougli the
open xvindow, and the spîcudour of
the sun filled the rooin and made
fantastic figures on the carnet.
Thiat sob wvas not onhly portentous,
l)ut thrilling. Tbie cheeks of the
onhookers gYrew pale, and tlieir
hicarts stood stili, for deathi, wvhen
uindoingc the hast chains of bondage,
produces anl effect wvbichi is alniost
terrifying. Oxie cannot speak, lie
si:.nphyr waits. Tie all-conqueror
is present, and seems to be both
impatient and inexorable.

A convulsive sob ! Tien came
tliat ominous exhahation, like a
long-drawn siglh, as thoughi the
soul in its extreinity were lothi to
part withi the bodv in wbichi it hiad
iivcd so long' -a sigli of pity for
tbose wbo arc left, a sighi of relief
tbiat ail is over, the goocl-bye of tbe
sp)irit as it closes the door of earth
and enters bieavenl.

Jolin and -Marthia were motion-
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less, spellbound. Neithier tittered
a word for a full minute. Tlîev
looked at eachi othier, and each
wvondered wvhctlier the aLlier knew
thiat H-iram wvas no longer there.

At last johin hioarsely wliispered,
"diHe lias gone ! God's wvill be
donc."

Thiere -was no reply, t1 nless, in-
dcccl, thie sob of a brealzing licart
-was a reply.

But sec! The eN-elids are miov-
ing, and the lips are tremibling.
W'hat can it rnean? Ile bas not
gone yet! Not quile yeti Thle
sîceper is about to wakc. Slowly,
oh, s0 slowly, those evcbids part,
andi Eirani g azes about flhc roomi
like one wlio lias been loolingy at
a brighit liglit and can hiardIy trust
imiself. 1-e does flot at once re-

cail those dear ones at blis side, but
scans their faces like one trying to
catch the dlue of nicmory and is
biardlv' able to do so. Then cornes
a sudden glieani of recogynition, and
a smnilc rcsts on1 bis lips.

lic begin, iii toiles whicbi seem like
an echio, and thien stops, as thougbi
the effort to speak -%vcrc too gYreat,
or as thioughr the soul, biaving' once
s;urrendercd its control of the body,
flnds it difficult to regain it.

" Ycs, yes, Hirarn," said Johin,
stooping low ovci the sufferer.

iWhy,ý how strange ail this is!"I
lie murmiured. " Is thatyou, par-
son ? And thiat is niy 'Martbiv ? I
thoughlt I wvas in lbeaven! I was
amlongr thie angels! 1 sawv-I sawv
-and now 1 amn here -,gaiii. Ali,
theyre commn' once more ! Can't
von sec 'cm? I-OW' mlanv, manvy
there bc Tlie belis is ringin'.
Andi those voices ! icv arc call-
in', callin'l, callin'. G;ood-bve,
good-

Tien the eves closed for the last
tinie, and ail war stili. Deatbi had
comnpleted bis task, and borne blis
prize to the othier shore. Hirami
had crossed the border, and Nvould
return no miore.

And yct the sun shione! Not in
nmockery of liman sorrow, I ween,
for there is neithier indifference nor
sarcasm in nature, but in glad w~el-
corne to the new-born soul thiat was
taking its first fcw sircps iii the
gyloriotis journcy to the thirone.
Yes, the sun shione! The wvorld
mnust go on whiethier mien live or
die. And it sccmned a symbol of
that hiolv faithi wvhichi liglItens the
darik places of earth and fills witbi
divine radiance even the dark val-
I ey.

Two vears later I visited WVood-
bine, and miv old classniate, Johin
Jessig. The conversation natural-
ly turned to my own struggcles and
bis siîîce our college days, and thien
lic told Ie thîs story.

"Let us mnak-e a pilgrimage ta
blis gyrav\e," lic said.

Thiere it wvas, in a grassy corner
of the littie cbiurchvard, a brighit
and checerful spot for one's body to
rest ini.

I rcad thiese words on the tomb-
s-tonc

"Hirain Golf, sbioenîaker bv' the
IDgrace of God."

"I-le would hiave it so,"1 said
Johin. "It -%vas one of bis last re-
quests. T-e lielieved thiat al' work
is God's w\ork,."

"And it wvas your privilege to
îîîinlister to bis faith in lholy thinigs,
John."?

"Ycs, but it wvas also bis privilege
to minister to mine. I gave himi
little, lie gave mie mucli. He w'as
a priest witbiout the robes of office,
ai humble labourer iii the vinevard,
anl lionest creature, a truc friend.
H-is life w~as incarnate Cliristianitv.
His dcath-well, niv dear boy, sui.ic
as lie neyer die. TÉle villagrers re-
nieniber hini mitb gratitude, and
spcak, of imi often. I-e is of flic
f(.\ij who enjov two ininortalities,
one there and one hiere. Wotild
there -%verc more like biini."

TIIE END.
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TH-E ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

IBV O. l". LAMBLV, .. Imi.

Tie centennial vear of the Lon-
(ion !\Missioniary Society lias fur-
nishced a miost opportune time for
the pub)lication of an intenscly in-
terestingy volumne cntitled, " The
Story of the L. M. S." Its pages
co'ltain a recital of lofty purposes,
hceroic self-sacrifices, and gylorious
achievements, whiose inspiration
and accomplishmciint can alone be
found ini over-miastcriiug love for
God and for men. This accouint
of the Society's efforts to plant the
Gospel bannier anongr the dark and
beighylted peoples of the earth,
contains the records of manv a
ihirilling adventure-of pow'erful
and persistent opposition, and of
sJ'inal and glorious delivei-ances,
wroughlt by the mnfigty power of
God, that scei more akin to the
iinfoldings -~f a romance tlian to
the chironicles of stern and sober
rcalitv. .i\aniy and inarvellous arc
the accounts of Christian hceroisn
in connection Nvithi iiissionary la-
lOurs, on various continents 6f the
cartli and isies of the scas. ie
ninaes of somie of those nmartvrcd
miissionaries arc as "familiar in our1
cars as hiousehiold wvords,' whilst
there arc others but littie known
to fame. I wishi briefiy to recaîl
the nines andl recount the (lccds
of two of God's hieroes in pioncer
nnissionary workz ini southern suinny
lands.

On the northerii bounds of
South Amnerica lies a littie strip of
territory, known as Guialia. In
extent it is about equa-ýl to the pro-
vince of Ontario. It is the onlv
part of tliat continent pos-
sesscd by European nations, andi
iS (liVided amonig the IEnlg-
lishi, Dutchi, and French. Thie
largest of these divisions is called
Britishi Guiana-a littie part

ùi Great Britain's possessions thiat
lias corne into recent proininncc
ini connection Nvith the Venezuclan
boundary dispute. Thie climiate
of Guinna is constantly affccted by
trade winds and sea breezes, and
is thierefore of a miild and balmy
character. Thie soul is cxcecdîngly
fertile, and produces tropical fruits
Mind spices ini abundance.

In this remnote and isolated
colony is laid the scene of one of
the miost thrilling andl cvcntful
cliapters iin the 'records of mis-
sionary achievenients. Thie foun-
dations of Christian missions w'erc
laid in tîmis [ar-off depcnidency of
the B3ritish Emnpire, amid thie cx-
piring tlmroes of an institution char-
acterized by jolin WTcslexv as " the
suin of ail villainiies." Thie chief
events recitc(l in this paper are
contemporancous w'ithi the gigantic
and succcssful efforts for the libera-
tion of the Britishi slaves.

The first agent sent out by the
London Missionarv Society -%vas
the Rcv. Johin \Vra. Hlis.ster-ling
piety, uniflinicling-c couîagc, and ini-
doinitablc wvill, gaive i m special
1itniess for the difficuit and trying
position lic wxas callcd to fill. In
Fe1)rtua-rv, i8oS, lie landed in
Dcmc:a-.-ra. Tie first Christian
services among- this iiixcd popula-
tion werc heUi on1 the Le Resoni-
venir plantation: and remind one
of the primitive Christian gatmer-
xnigs in apostolic limies, wlmcn On
the banks of the l.iber, and in the
cities of Asia Minior, miasters anid
slaves worshiipped and romînuneci
togrether. Promn its inceptioni, this
mission wvork anmong, the blacks of
Guiana wvas strenuously opposcd,
l)oth by the planters and the au-
thiorities. But the work of re.

ligious instruction and chmape!
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building wvent steadily on. Before
suinrise, and after sunlset, Mr. Wrav
daily grathiered the (lnsky sons and
daughltcrs of toil, to teacli thieni of
jestis and M-is love. ll less than
thiree years the opposition culmiii-
ated in a Governnment proclamation,
prohiibiting these gatheriiùgs of the
slave population for religilous In-
struction and (lCvotiofl. Mr. Wray
wvas flot of the spirit and tenmper
tu qnietly g ive up the confliet. H-fe
imnîiiediately sailed for England.
On his arrivai, lie sunmtted the
cause of his prote-ges to, the proper
authorities, and in si.x moîîthis
froin the timie of sailing hie Nvas
back on bis mission b)attlefiell,,
bearing a royal proclamation,
under' wliich the (iowntrodden
slaves w'ere pernîitted to receive
religrions teacings, duringy certain
hours, daily.

\Vith thlese enlargyed opportunitics
for mission %vork, neiv hielpers wcere
sent out by the London Missionary
-Society, and stations were opened
up in varions parts of the colo11y,.
The condition of the slaves gener-
ally 'vas distressing in the extrenie.
The pnniishi. !lits 1infiicted bv thieir
godless miasters were of théc most
barbarie character. MT\eaiiwhile,
flhe f'car stcadily ga ined gronnd
aniong the planters, tliat thieir
slaves, if eni<itèned by the mis-
sionaries, wonld not tanielv subl-
mit to the cruielties anmI indignities
hieaped upon thieni, hience their
continued olp)osýitioii to mission
-work.

In 1817, the little band of Chiris-
tian workers wvas reinforced by the
arrivai of Rev. joli Smith, a coin-
mion enoucgh naine, but a niost un-
comnion mani. H-e proved a
tower of strengtli to the canse of
(ç inî Britisli Guiana. After a

feý\ vear-s' sojouruii i the colony,
'vh-Iere blis l-abours wcre crownc(l
with signlal successes; lie ivrote to
Englaiid sncb a powerful and ex-
hiaustive description of the De-
mierara slavery svsteni as hiad

neyer 1before appeared in public
prinit. After graphically portray-
ing the w rongs and indigni-
tics perpetrated npon the defence-
less slaves by thecir iffliuman nias-
ters, lie concîndes by L ying :" To
nurture this systenm oi slavery is a
foi blot on the l3ritisli character,
wlhicli every lover of bis country
should dedicate bis life to efface."
Little did this heroic soul realîze,
whien wvritingy these wvords, thiat the
tin-e wvas not far distant Nv'hen Iiis
own life shouid be laid on the altar
of sacrifice to Luis systeni, that
traffickecl in the souls and bodies
of nmen.

Ill 18:23, a great victory, was %von
in behiaîf of the slaves; shiorteningr
thecir Ilours of toil, and prohibitingy
thîe punishinient of the lash. This
decree roused the indlignation of
the planters, and the local au-
thorities withhield its publication.
At once the w'ildest runiours be-
gan to sprea(l thronghi thie colonly.
\fany dcaclared thiat thecir ' free-

(10111 " 11a(l conie froin E mgland,
but thiat it wvas wickedly kept iii
hidîng by their mnasters. Tlie
mlost intense excitenient spread
tlîroughiont the plantations, and
plots were formied for a general
rising of the slave population.
Iheir purpose se-nîs to have beeîi
to put aIl the wvhitcs iii the stocks,
without taking life, then to, claini
their freedoni, w'hich they believed
to be iii the biands of the local an-
tboritics.

l-Iarin, these ruinours, Mfr.
Wrav Smîith and the othier rnis-
sionaries songlit to persuade the
blacks to, patientiy wait, an(l the

-uth wonld be knowvn iii good
tinie. But mie slaves wvere- de-
terniined to act iii concert withjout
fnrther cielay. On the evening of
the î8th of Augyust, 1823, theî r
Plan.s mlaterializcd. Tponl the
varions estates the slaves armced
theniselves as best they couid, ani
soughit to imprison thecir masters
and seenire thieir freedoîr.
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Throughl the intervention of 1\r.
Snmith and ather mnissianaries,
nmanv af the mianagers of the
estates werc rescued fromn bodilv
liarm. N'\ewvs of the revoit sooni
reached the authorities. The
militia were called out, .'id sent ta
the various 1laitatians wvhere re-
belý-lioni had accurred. ML\aii of
the slaves verc sliat clown b) thec
saldiers. On samne plantations noa
Iess than twa hundred blacks thus
perislied.

After the slave riats liad becu
quelled, and Nvliile ML\r. Smnith wvas
prepariing an account af the dis-
turbance, ta l)e forwvarded ta Eng-
land, bis hanse 'vas surrouinded by
soldiers, and lie and bis -wife were
clraggced farthi ta prison. The in-
iquitous charge laid ag-ainist this
1gadly man, was that he liad wvil-
ffflly and delibcrately incitcd the
slaves ta insurrection. Althioughy
the evidence adduced at the trial
was alI iii direct apposition ta the
chargre, the court-mnartial found
inii guilty, and the sentcnce wvas

thiat on the 24jth o! Novemiber lie
shoulld be publicly lianged. l3ack
ta bis miiserable prison lie wvas
ruthlessly hutrried. H-ere lie lay
for seven nionthis, poisanied with
!loxiaus vapours exiialed froni
putrid und stagniant, waters. De-
fore bis iniprisanent lie hiad been
suffering froin severe illiiess. And
110w the malariaus atmasphere of
liý cun, eon, and the terrible blow
that liad fallen ulpon hinmself, his
fainilv and his people, crushied imii
ta the earth.

Wlien the tidiingls of thiese cruel
wrongs donc e blacks and their
teachers, reaclhe( the hiome land(,
the wlhole country wvas rausedl ta
thle higrhest pitch o! indignation.
Tiie I-buse o! Commnons, then iii
session, passcd stromr resolutions,
voicinz the s:entimient o! kding and
people, and a mandate wvas dis-
patched for '.\r. Siniih's inîniiediate
release and rcturn ta Biiglaiid.
But w~hile this document wvas being

slawly borne aver the seas, a
sw ift-wingcd mnessenger froni the
court of the l-leaven-ly Xing sumi-
mnoned this lieroiz- saul ta the rest
and reivard o! thie paradise of God.
Ta-day, ili yonder distant calon-Y
is a grave, unnmarked by marbie
monument, or graven epitaph, a
grave even unknownv ta mortal ken.
yet it contains the anugel-guardcd
,lust a! Guiana's nîiartyred mission-
ary, who for the Christ-like lave-
lie bore ta the abused and down-
trodden slave, 'was sentenced ta
a fc1on's dleathi, and clied in a
feloni's celI."1

liiniiediatelv after ',\Ir. Snîiitli's
deathi, a deterinied effort w~as
made ta rid the coloni' o! the nis-
sionaries, ta establishi a State
clitrch, and employ Statc-paîd
clergvnmen, wliose teaclingirs wauld
Iiot antagonize the intcrests of the
l)lantcrs. Bult at the end o! five
vears thie systein %vas abandaned
as a iiiost ex-ýpenisive and wretchied
failuire. Once muore the agents o!
the London Missionary Saciety en-
tercd the apeningy fields, and iii less
tlîan ten ycars fromn the attempted
anihililation of thiese Southi Ani-
enican missions, large numnbers of
stations w'crc cstablislied, bathi in
Demierara and ]3erbice. Here w~e
have another evidence how God
can niake cx'en the wvrath of mian
to 1)roIiate H-is grlory.

lu cannection wvith mission workz
in British Guiana, it will 1c
readily ceded thiat the first day o!

Augyust, iS, Wvill ever be regarded
as thie inost miemorable of days.
On thiis date the ]Sniancipation Act
taok eff ect. In 'ail thc nmission
chiapels thiroughiout the colony,
thiousands of slaves were assenibled
ho sing and watch and pray. As
the hiour o! midnighit struck, evcry-
whierc great multitudes rase froin
thecir knies, their chiainis feIl off,
and, joinimg ii sangs of rapturous
praise, thcev %vent forthi shouting,

Wc're frc, we're free."
B3raoklin, Ont.
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Tf-lE MAN TRAP.

DY TUIE AUTIIOR OF "4LOSI IN LON DON."J

CHAPTER X.

IiI. REMORSE.

It seenied to John Flemning as if
in that moment the Day of Judgr-
ment wvas corne, and hie hieard the
voice of an offended and almighity
God calling to him, "\Vhiere is
thy niothier?" He had been drunkç,
but lie wvas sobered in an instant.

Thc indgentie old face, looking
up at lii with fixed and soienin
eyes, wvas indeed his mother's face.
Hie scemed to see himiself as lie
intst appear in the sighit of God,
and lus wvlole soul recoilcd before
lus own mionstrous sin and shame.
lHe wvas bis niotiier*s murderer.

" Carry lier to the infirmary,"
said some voice, close to bis cars;
but lie liad not strength to, lift lier.
Last niylht lie w~as strong enougli
to tlîrust lier out of doors wvlen lic
\vas drunk, but his amnis had no
miore power tlîan a clîild's now lie
'vas sober. Hie was pusied aside,
an-d two policenuen raised tlîe stiff
and nuotionless body, and bore it
awvay, with a littie crowvd gathering
round it. John Fleming foliowved
a littie -wav off, as if lie darcd not
go near lus dead miother again.
The work-house infirmary -%vas
near -nt band, and the niglit porter
opeîîed tue dloor at once. Suie
Nwas carried in, and the crovid dis-
persed, leaving john Fleming
w7a11 g agaunst the wvork-house

walin a black despair, sudh as lie
luad neyer feit before.

It -,vas ail lus owii doingr; there
'vas no one else to blamne but limi-
self. He Ioved luis motlier; in
spite of aIl lie ioved lier, In lus
s;iglît slie wvas tlue best wonîan in
the -%vorid. H-e recalied ail slie
liad donc for hlm; the care and
tenderxiess suec had la-vislîed upon

Iilmi ail lus life long, aiid niost of
aIl diuriuîg tiiese last few miontiîs,
wici she lîad iived, as lie said to
hiuuîiseif, in hiel, in order to lieip
hinui, and, if possible. to save hini.
F'or wvluat cisc but a hieu wvas tue
filtlî and degradation to wvhicli lue
liad brouglit lîimseif and lus cliii-
clreîu to his simiple, pure-minded.
g:<ood 01(1 mothier? Oli! if suie
could be brouiglt to life agyaili,
liow different hiem life siîould be
But if suie 'vas indeed dead,' notiî-
ing wvas left to limi but to go awvay
iii despair, an(l put an end to liiuî-
self, as Juclas did.

XVhen tue dlock struck twelve lie
knocked softly at the infirnuarv
cloor, as if lie feared to, disturb ' 'ls
mnotiier, and iuîquired from tue
porter w'ietiucr slic %vas dead or
alive.

Don~ knw,"lue replied, ,gruff-
ly; " tiucy'li do ail thicy can for lier,
you inay be sure. We're flot fond
of Crowners' Inquests liere, and
' Deatlî fromi Starvation ' broughit
iii. Tluat 'ili bc it, I bet, ' Deaith
from Starvation.' Axîd xviere -%vas
the panisu officers to let a wvonian
be froze to death in tue streets?
It 'iII be iii ail the papers. Suce
ouglut to have conie hiere sooner.
You go away, I can't tell vonl tilI
mornixîg. Wlîat's slie got to do
'v:h yolu, cli?"

"Shc's îîuy nuotiier," lic said.
i" Mother!" repeated tue porter-
"ad wvlat a prccious son you xîiust

be ! Don't you knock again till
nuorning. A pretty curse of a son
y.u 've becuu, I reckou. You gyo
lionie, if you'1ve got a hiome.'

But Joluî Fleming could îîot go
homec. The bitter, tenupestuous
wiîîd Nvas stili swccepiug- tlîrougu
tue streets and froze the breatli up-
on luis iips. He siumunk into thc
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door-way, and drew his knees up
to lus chîin; but lie would not quit
the door, witlîin wvliclî his mothier
wvas probably lying dead. H1e liad
tlîrust lier out inito icy-cold hike
tlîis, and -Lt was only just lie should
feel the samne misery liimself. If
lie froze to deatlî, it wvould only be
a fitting punislîment.

iBut if lue w'as benumbed, con-
science wvas not. Tlîe eye of God
seenîed upon hini. It xvas an
awful tlîing to feel tlîat invisible re-
Zgard, froni wlîicli lie could nîo-
%vlîere lîide lîimself. A longc for-
gotten verse came back to lus
niemiory, " If I go down into lieli,
thou art tliere also."1 Yes! if lie
put an end to lus wicked and
wortlîless life, lie w'ould be but a
tluousand tinies more conscions oil
lus sins and of God's wratlî.
Tiiere, in lîcîl itself, lie wvould stilh
be lis motlîer's murderer, a druîîk-
ard, a cruel fatiier. IHe could flot
escape eîtlîer fron i s sins, or fromn
the just judgnîents of God by
dyiug.

But if lie lived wvliat wrould lie be
but a scoundrel and a vagabond,
witluout a huonue, and withuout a soul
tlîat cared for lîinî ? For huis chl-
dren could flot love linu, and thîey
were growing Up to be, in a feu'
vecars' tiuuîe, whlat the lost degraded
boys and girls about tluem ý>ere,
slîameless and -%vithîout natural
affection. H1e shivered more wvith
the liorror of tlîis tlîouglit thian
wvith the cold. H1e xvas on the
verge of destroyingy tluemi, too, thueir
uouIs before thîcir bodies. H1e wvas
tlirusting tlueni downî not to death,
but to the deepest deptlus of sin.
God hiad given tlîem to him, and
lie wvas giving tlieni to thie devil.

«'God be nierciful to nie a sin-
iuer !» lue cried, aloud, iii tlîe silence
aîîd the darkness.

"Wluo is it thiat is crving- to God
for luelp ?" said a voice close be-
sie.

1le hiad 1)een too deep in tiiouglit

to hear the quiet footsteps of a man
who hiad corne along tlie street,
and hiad paused on seeing imii
huddled up for shelter in the JIoor-
way. But the voice wvas friendIv
and synîpathetie, and Johin Flemi-
ingý answered readilv.

It's mie," lie said; "my miothe-.r
lias beeîî carried inside liere froze
to deatlî, and I cannot go away tiil
I know wlietlier slie's alive or dead.
My nanme's Johin Flenming, aîid I
live in Gibraltar Court. Periiaps
tlîey'i tell you, sir*, if you'd asic
aftcr lier,."

"Im a guardian of the poor,"1
answcred the stranger, in tlîe saine
cordial voice, " and I will go and
see her. Conie iii out of the cold,

lenîing."1
Ile wvas away for somne minutes,

and came back to Iimi wvith a grave
yet liopeful snîile. Dy the dim
ligrlît iii tue hall, Johin leming- saw
iliat lie \vas a clercvîîîan thougli
lie wvas rouglily and shabbily
dresscd, w'ithi an 01(1 greatcoat to
protect lîim fromi the cold, such as
lie wvou1d iîot have woriî lîimself in
biis prosperous days.

"Thicre is liope for lier stili,"1 lie
said, cheerfully; " ood hope, tlîey
tell nie; aîîd now you will go lîoîîîe
w.itlî nie."

John Fleming turîîed lus face
awav to the wall, axîd sobbecl
lîeavilv. Fle hîad f cit sure she wvas
(lead Miîen lie saw lier Iyineîg stiff
an(l frozen ii thic cold; and xîow
tlîey told luini tbere w~as liope for
lier. The clerg ynuan laid lus lîand
tupon lus slîoulders, and spokze
again in lus pleasant and cordial
tones.

<" Conic, Fleiîîing-," lie said, " I
ani vo ur vicar,' and you are one of
mli people. I w'alk about miv
panish ouîe iglîft ever:.' w'eek to sec
if any of mny people are in need of
nîy lîelp, axîd to-niiglît you wvant it.
Corne lîouîîe and hiave supper w'ith
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CHAPTER XI.

ilIIER LOST MEMO RY.

The vicar and Johin Fleming
pacc(1 arrn ini arii togetiier along
the -alrnost deserted streets, for bis
strength wvas cxbausted, and bis
steps -'vcre unsteady. Here and
tiiere a gliostly forni flitted noise-
lessly past theiri, to whiorn the vicar
spoke a few wvords of kindly greet-
ing. H-e appeared to kcnov sonie
af -thieni; and Fleming hieard ii
sighl deeply, as if tlhere wvas sanie
bitter disappointnîent and gr*ef
stirrcd iii his hieart at the sighlt of
theni. But lie lookcd at hrni wvith
a pleased and friendly gaze, Nvhien
they entcred a warmn and comifort-
able littie rooni, whiere supper wvas
laid out on a table, and a kettie
wvas boiling, on the fire.

Nlow," hie said, " let us eat first,
andi talk afterwards."1

utJohin Fleming could not cat,
bis thiroat wvas parclied, and bis
tangute buringio. He gulped dawnv
a cup of strong coffee, whichi the
vicar made for hirn, and then drew
up bis chair ta the fire at his in-
vitation.

" Do you smoke, Fleming?" lie
inquired.

i6No, sir," lie answered, " Ive
donc nothing but drink for the last
four or five years. -My %vife tokl
ta it first, and made hiome miser-
able. Thiere xvas no home indleed,
and the only coinfort wvas at the
public biouse. Sir, for the last six
miontbis I've drunk nothing but
spirits."

" And you are about worni out,"
said the vicar, eyeing him keenly.

"I can't keep niyself from it," bie
cried, in an accent of despair, " the
craving,'s like a chain of red-hiot
iran. in a slave ta it, sir. Ohi!
if v'ou ca nid only set me free !"

"N,\o anc but vourseif ean do
tht"lie answcrc(l, gravcly, " l)ut

I can lielp you. We have a Mis-
sia" Flouse necar hiere, whiere mny
curates live, and whiere, if you con-

sent ta it, we wvil1 keep youi out of
temptation uintil sane of tlhe foi-ce
of it is spent. Are you willing to
undergo a sort of irnprisonrnent, in
a very friendly prison, Fleming,
uintil you01 get up somie of your
strcgtb, bath af body and mind ?
You Nvill have good food and con-
stant conîpanionsliip; but if a
paroxysin of this craving cornes
upon you, you wvill find yourself
lac1ccl tip, as if yo'î wvere a mad-
mian. \Vill you try thiis?"

"Anytlîingi ta get free, and feel
sober agaiin," cried Johni Fleming,

I'm (lrunk now, at this moment,
Sir. Onily tiiere are niy cliildren."

" They sliall caonte ta the MVission
Ilanse tao," replied the vicar, "and
I)e withi you sonietîrnes, for the
siglît of thcrin wvill hielp youi ta keep
ta, vour resoîntion. If you love
thieni at ail you wvill be glad ta se.
theni about you. You shial g»o ta
sec your niother also, as soon as
she cati bear the excitement, for if
slue lives slie wvil1 want very tender
and careful nursing. Everytlingi
shiah be donc ta, lelp you, but if
you attempt ta break out, every-
thing wihh be donc ta hinder you.
\\e shial even use force, Fleming.
You understancl tliat? If wc un-
dertake ta save you, wve shiah save
you bv violence, if nced be. You
are willingc ta conisent ta, this, rny
poor fcllow?"

"Yes!" lic said, suddcnly risingy
fi-rn his chair, and drawing hiim-
self up, as if already lie felt thîe
cliains falling froni imi "ycs! 1 ock
mie np, treat me like a madman,
and God forever bless yau, sir!
I arn a druîîkard, and you. xill
miakc nie a man again."I

Sittinig tiiere, side by side witlî
lus vicar, and talking ta, hirn as a
mian talks ta liis friend, johîîî
F-'enîingi told the story of his life,
with nîany tears. Thongb lie
spokze of luis dead wvife's drunken-
niess, lie did not attenîpt ta niake it
a justification of lus own; and
wlien lue came ta tell of bis
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mother's (lOvotiOf, lie could nict
find w'ords to express biis sin and
shanie. H4e abhiorred imiiself for
bis inoTatitude and cruelty.

iFlemiing,"' said the vicar, " Voit
(1uite believe in your miother's
love."~

"Ay P" lie exclaimied.
"And vou trust in it still, after

ail your wickýediiess?"
Av !" lie cried again, ' othing

wvould xvear out nîly iiothier's love."
"God loves you more than any

mother ever loved ail) soni," re-
plie(l the vicar, "neiithier can I-is
love be wvorii out. You hiave
sinnied against the God wl'ho made
you, man, more eveni than against
your miothier; and yet His miercy
towards you fails not. Think of
this wlien the horrible craving
cornes upon you; and for God's
sake and your mothier's resist it.
We know it wvill corne upon you
witbi a sevenfold strengytb, but if
vour mmiid is fixed upon God you
wvill prove stronger than it."

It wvas a true forewaring. For
several (lays johin Fln, n fetha
hoe nust die iii agony, if hoe did nlot
yield to the consuniingy thirst for
spirits thiat possessed Iiixîî. H e
wvas flot left alone for a nmoment
and every effort was made to oc-
cuipy and interest inii. Ally and
j olhnnv came to inii fromn
time to tinie, go tting over
'their dread of hlmn, and bring-
ingo for lîim to sec the toys
they hiad receîved fromn thecir new
friends. At nigblt the door of his
room was safely locked, aîîd the
wvindow wvas securely barred.
Tliere wvas but ono F'1mrt intorval
wvhon hoe f oit that force alone could
keep hlim fromn broakinicy out, and
rushing niaclly for the deadly
poison. But tho vicar wvas with
him, and hield hiis armns withi a gril)
like a vice, xvbile hoe reasoned wvithi

imii, until the paroxysmn was over.
It nover roturno(l with the sane
diaholic vehienence; and by the

timie his nliothier wvas conisiclered
\\ell enoughl to sc hmii, hoe had
sufficient seif-centrol to bc trusted
to wvalk along'( the streets tliat lay
betwoen the mission biouse and the
iiifirmnary ; thougyli one of blis
frien dl: keepers, unknownv to hlmii,
kept inii in sili until lio passod
\Vitllin theC infirmarv wvalls.

Before goingc inito the w~ard johin
Fl'eingi Nvas taken inito anl office,
and the miatron came to speakz to
hlmi.

" I wvished to warni you before
you see your miothier," shie said,
"1thiat hier mleniory is gone, so far
zat aniv rate as concerns bier life in
London. You can judge botter
thian 'vo cani liow mutch slie rer -.en-
bers of her former life."

"Won't slie know mie?" hoe asked,
ii great distress.

" I hiope so,"I answvered the
niatron; " slie expects to se0 you.
Slie seems to tallk reasonably
enoughyl of bier 01(1 hiomo and
neighibours; and shoe romombers
lier journoy to London; but shie re-
collects notbing siîîce. You inust
bO careful not to excite bier brain
by trying to male lier remiember

anyting.Shie is 01(1; and ain at-
tack like biers, brougbit on by wvant
and exposure to bitter cold, wbicli
iiearly killed bler, bias produced this
1)lank in bier miemnory. It miay be
painful to bier friends, but it is not
so to ber. Be vory cautious how%
von talk to bier."

joanma wvas sitting, up in bed,
Nvitli a wvarrn shawl round bier
shoulders, and a wvhite cap cover-
ingY lier grc liair. 14cr face wvas
palec andlsh~n but very placid;
anci wvhen Johin camle up to bier, and
stooci at the s1(10 of bier bed, she
smilo(l pleasantly at imii, but tliere
%vas no recognition in bier eyes.

"Ohi, niiothier ! mlothier!" hoe cried
ontt, fallingy on blis kniees 1)eSidO bier,

(Ion't yoin knowv m-e?"
\VWhy! can this bo mly son?" she

asked, laying lier band on biis hoead.
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"But you look so mucli older,
Johin. Have youi been iii, my dear
boy,?"

"'Ay! I've been wvorse than iii,"
lie sobbed, "and so, have you,
miotiier."

" Tliey've been very good to mie
hiere," she said, " but I'm weary to
gDDet home again. I can't think
lîow longý I've been here, for tliey
say April's corne, and I thouglit I
left home ini the autumn. I've hiad
l)rain fever, John."ý

"Yes, mothier," lie said.
" And sucli dreadful dreams,"

shie wvent on, " I can't abear to
think of tliem."

"Don't think of thiei-n," lie said,
tenderly.

"came to London to try to gyet
you to corne home again," shie con-
tinued, after poor Susan's death.
Sir Andrew promised me to keep
the cottage empty for a quarter,
and, oh! I hope he hiasn't let it
while I've laid up iii in the hios-
pital."1

" Don't trouble, mother," lie an-
swered, " MIl write to Sir Andrew
to-day and ask him, and maybe if
the old home is let, there'll be an-
othier place we can have."

"And you'll go with me!1" she
urged, tears gatliering in lier eyes,
and stealing one by one down lier
suinken clieeks.

" Yes," lie said, "l'I be glad to
gro, me and the children, tliank
God!1"

"And the baby?" slie added.
"Mother,"1 lie said, sorrowfully,

baby is dead."
" I seemed to, dream that,"1 shie

replied, with a pained and puzzled
look upon lier face.

"Don't think 6f it,"1 lie said,
thei littie creature's gone to hea-

yen, and vou'll sec it thiere some
(lav. God knew it wvas best to
take it."'

" And wlicn shahl %ve go liome?"1
slie asked, ini a tone of fresli hope-
fillness and energy.

"l'Il write to Sir Andrew to-

nicrht," lie an swered; "cand as soon
as you are strong enougli for the
journey, and I've earned a littie
moncy, wc'l1 aIl of us go together.
But, oh! mother, won't you say
you forgive me?"

" Forgive you?" she repeateci
"Why! my dear, tliere's neyer been

anythingý to forgive. You're a
good son to mce, and I've alivays
been proud of you. And, oh! as
soon as wve are back at home 1 shiah
be as happy as the day is long."

CHAPTER XII.

THEIL OLD HOME ACAIN.

But Johin F leming feit as if lie
lost something by not liearing lis
miother say shie pardoned him.
Shie could flot forgive Iiim, for lis
own cruelty towards lier lîad de-
prived lier of tue power. He
could flot make lier undcrstand
any confession of his sin. His
lieart was very beavy, and iii after
days even his mother's Iîappiness
wvas at times a pain to, Iim.

He wrotc as lie liad promised to
Sir Andrew Drunimond, and was
tohd that lie miglit rent his fore-
fatiiers' cottage again, and that
work should be found for hini in
the Hall ga-,rcens. The houseliold
furniture, whîichlilad been stored iii
thec farmhouse dlieese-room, wvas
well cleaned, and put back into the
cottage by the neighbours. John's
friend, the vicar, redeemed the
linen and clothing whicli Joanna
liad been obliged to pawn, and shc
found tliem in lier box at the Mis-
sion House, whitlier she xvent to
spend a few days after leaving tlic
infirmary. The vicar kncw lier
whiole story, and treated lier withi
the most gentle friendliness. Gib-
raltar Court wvas flot mentioned in
lier liearing, and in no ivay ivas lier
memiory taxed to recahl the season
of lier bitter misery and anguisli.

Six or seven months lad
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w'rought but littie change in lier old
liiibourhood, and shie fell easiîy
inito hier usual habits. Shie told
lier neighibours that the noise and
baci air of London hiad soon
brouight on brain fever, and she
could tell thiem nothing of the
great city, for shie lîad seen nione
of its sights. Ail she knew wvas
that she hiad beeni there, and
brotught bier son and his children to
live at home wvitli lier. The chl-
dren, too, surrounded by newv
sighits and sounds, in which the *V
delighited, speedily forgot their for-
mer life, andi settled doxvn to the
full enjoyment of the country.

BtJohn Fleming remnembcred
it. H-e cornes home every even-
ing, as his father did before him,
and his forefathers for miany
generation s; and lie wvorks in flic
samie garden, trimming the antique
yew trees,*and the filbert walk, and
cultivating the sweet, old-fashioned
flowers, as if lie hiad neyer wander-
cd away from the old spot. Some-
times, liowever, a chance word,
falling froni Ally's lips, awakens a
longy train of sad rernembrances.
He' feels agyain the bitter shame
and degradation into which lie
once plunged, and dragged his
children and his mother down with
1-ini. Thiey have forgotten; but
lie cannot forget. He thinks of
his dead childrcn, bearing witness
against him in that mysterious
wvorld, into which they entered
early throughi his sin. He lias, at
thc last momnent, as it were, found

a place for repentance, and lus sin
is forgiven lîim. But lie bears the
penalty of it iii a premnature old
age; his siglit is dimimer, and his
hiearing duller, and luis niatural
strcngth is less than thîey ouglît to
be at lus age. I-is mind, too, is
weakzer; hie lias fits of depression
aind reniorse, wvlicli make Iiinui ai-
miost afraid of himself. He is de-
livered fromn his sin, but not set free
fromî its natural consequences.

It Nvas soietlîing of a trial to
Lady iDrunnond, wluen slie re-
turiied home after the London sea-
son, to meet Joanna for tue first
time. But it wvas plain tlîat tlîeir
last interview liad been totally blot-
ted out of tlue old w'oniaii's rnind.
She can visit lier now as in (lays of
old, and( very rarely does any
troublesonue recollection come to
lier of the iîîisery slîe liad wit-
nessed, and of Joanna's terrible
wvords to lier. fI was positively of
nîo use to perpiex bierseif about
social and commercial questions
w'hicli slîe couilciiîever understand.
Sir Andrew and lier sons must
settie ahl tliose tîiîîgs for lier.

It \vas too disagreeable to re-
menîber wliat slîe wvislied to fora-et.
Yet at times wMien slîe is sitting' in
joanna's pleasauît cottage, reading
to lier froni the Gospels, tliere are
passages which bring too vividly to
lier niind the vices and miseries of
iibraltar Court. Slîe îvotld be

-lad to forgret as Joanna does.

TFIE END.

THE YULE LOG.

13Y LOUISA M.N. ALCOTT.

Wlhen theVullelog brns oipon the hearth,
With carol, chinie, and Christmas chicer,

A fire shoiild kindle in cadli soul
To ladden ail thc canîing 3car;

A flftxoe to brighfltcn heart and homne,
Anci shine as Nvell for other eyes,

Fed b)y gnod deeds wviichi still glaw on
WVhcn (ion and cold tic Yffle Iag lies.

No life sa poax- but it. may know
A spariz of this divinest flue.

No life sa beautiffol and ricli
Boit stili, flaone-like, it Inay aspire.

Tien kindle Yole loîgs far and wnide
Ta burn on every happy I iarth,

Fit symbols of the faiti and love
Tlîat purify and bless the carth.
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TH-E CRUCIFIXION 0F PI-ILLI1P STRONG.

11V Cil.AR'LES M. SIILI)ON.

CI-APTE R Il.

"I hiave corne ta see you about
your sermion of yesterday rnorn-
iing," b egan Mr. Winter, abruptly.

I. consider w'hat youi sa-.idl Nvas a
direct insuit ta nie personially."

"Suppose I shiould say it was flot
Sa intended," replied Pliillip, wvith a
goad-natured snîile.

"Then I siionic say youi lied 1'"
retarteci Mr. W'inter, sharply.

PliilIip sat very stili. And the
twa men eyed eacli othier in silence
for a marnent. Thien the rninister
reachied out Mis hiand, and laid it on
the othier's amni, saying as hie (lic
so, " My brothier, yau certainly dici
not came inta rny hiouse ta accuse
nie unjustly of wvranging yau? I
arn %vilingr ta talk the matter aver
in a friendly spirit, but wvil1 nat lis-
ten ta personal abuse."

Thiere wvas soinething in the tone
and nianner of this declaratian that
subdued the iiill-owner. I-e Nvas
an aider inan tlhan Phillip l)y
twenty years, but a nian of quick
and ungroverned temiper. He hiad
carne ta sec the iniister wvhile ln a
hieat of passion, and the way Phiillip
received hlim, the calrnness and
digniity of bis attitude, tliwarted his
purpase. He wanted ta find a man
ready ta quarrel. Instead, hie
found a maxi readv ta talkc reasan.

M.Winiter replied aftcr a pauise.
(lurrng, whici hie cantralle(l Iimself
byva gyreat effort

I cansider that IVau purposelv
selecte1 nie as guilty af canduct
unworthy a chutrchi-member and P'

Christian, and made me the targret
af vour remarks yesterclay. And
I wiishi ta say that suich prcachiins7
,vill neyer do lu Caivary Churiich
while I arn anc of its mnibers"'

"0Of course you refer ta the miat-

ter af rcnting yaur l)ral)cty ta
saloon mnen and as halls for g-ani-
blingý and othier cvii uses,"1 said
Phillip, bluntly. " Aic you the
anly nienber of Calvary Chutrchi
who lets bis prapcrty for suchi pur-
poses?"

iIt is flot a preacher*s business
ta prv ixito the affairs of his churcli-
rnemblers!" replied Mr. Winter,
grawing- mare excitcd again,
"That is xw'hat I abject ta."

*'In the first place, Mr. Winter-,"
sai(l Plhillip, steadily, " let ils settie
the righit and wrang of the
wvholc business. It is riglit for a
business man, a Christian man, a
churchi-rernber, ta rent hiis pro-
perty for saloons and viciaus re-
sorts, whieme hiunan life is ruined ?'

Thiat is nat the question."
\Vhat is?" Phiilip asked, w'ith

bis cyes wvidc open.
Mý,r. XVintem answ'ered suilenly

"Thli question is wvhethem aur busi-
neCss affairs, those of ather mcei
Nwitli nie, are. ta be draggeci inta thie
Suxiday chuiirchi-services, an(] niade
the accasioni of persanai attacks
i1poîi us. I for anc w'iil not sit
andI listen ta any sucli pmeacing7,.

4'But asi(le fromi thîe matter of
private business, 1Mr. Winter, let us
settie vlîctlîcr wlîat yau and atiiers
are (Iaiiig is righit. Wiii yau let
thec atiier niatter rest a moment,
and tell nie wliat is the duty of a
Christian lu thîe use af bis pro-
rcertv?"

".Tt is mvy praperty, an(l if I or
miv agent clîaase ta ment it ta an-
atiier man lu a leabusixess-iike
way, thiat is nîv affair. 1 dia nat
recagnYlize thiat aou have aliytlixîgc
ta (10 with it."

"Nat if I arn caxîvinced that vou
are daing wvhat is hiarnifull ta the
caninitv and ta thîe clîumci ?
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"You have no business ta mced-
(le in aur l)rivate affairs !" replied
.Mr. X\intcr, angrily. " And if yau
initend ta l)tilste that miethad of
pricaclinig,1 shall withclraw my sup-
por-t, andl nîost of the influeiîtial,
paying flleflhl)rs xviii foloa\v ny ex-
amleI."

lIt wvas a ca\vardlv tbrecat ou the
part af the excited miill-awnciir, and
it rotnsed lixillip) mare than if hie
hiad beni l)hysicallY slapped in the
face. If thcrc was a.iiN.tingi in ail
the world tbat stirred Phillip) ta lus
aceanie clepthis of feeling, it was
an intimiation that lie was ini the
ministry faor pav. andi sa imust 1)0
afraid af iasing the sulport af
tbase inembers wvba w'ere able ta
pay largelv. I-le clencbied bis
hands arauinc the arms af his

sttiv-cb i ntil blis nails bout on
the bard waad. His scaun and in-
dignation buirnedç in biis face, aI-
tboughl bis xvaice Nvas calîn enangbyl.

-il-. Winiter, this wiîaole affair is
a îuatter af the niost lirafounci prin-
ciple witb nie. As long as 1 live 1
shail believe that a Chiristian inani
bias no mare righlt ta reit bis pro-
perty ta a saloon than lie bas ta
i-un a saloon iniiseif. And as long
as f live I shall alsa 1)OliO\'O that it
is a mninisters dlut\- ta preacb ta bis
chutrch plainlv upon niatters whicil
1)oar upan thec riglit and wx-ang of
lifo, noa iattcr wh'at is inivalved ini
those mnatters. As ta vaur tbrcýat
of withdrawval of support, sir, cia
yOlA Su1ppose I w-ol<i be in hIe
iiistrv if J w'cre afraid of tbe richl

illin lin Mv Cong regaC'tiani? it shows
ibat vait are not \-et a-c(ir.aiite(l
w'ith nue. It wouid nat burt vou
ta knaov me botter !"

Ail tbe tinie Pbiilip wvas talknîg-ý,
b-is manner wvas that of (linifie(1 in-
digniation. I-is anger wvas neyer
co.arqe ar vul1gar. But whîen lie
was roiused as lie Nvas niow lie spoke
wvith a total disregard for ail Coni-
sequences. Far the tiiîue being lie
feit as pcrbiaps anc of the aid

I-ebrew prapliets ised ta feel wvben
the flanie of inspired wrath. burned
ini bis soul.

Tbe mani Nv'o sat opposite wvas
colmpelled ta keep) si1l2nt unltil
Piiii liad said w~hat lie bad tc,
say. The mill-owner sprang ta bis
feet as soan as Philiip finlislhed. I-e
w~as white ta the IiI)5 witb passion,
andi so exciteci that bis hands
tî-enîbled anid bis voice slîook as lie
x-eplied ta Pbîiip

Vait shahl answer for these in-
suits, sir. I Nvitbdi(rawv ni chnî-chi
piedge, and voit w~ilI sec %vhîether
the business mon ini the cbutrcli Nvi1I
silstaini snicb preacbîigYi,. And Mr.
\\iîîter flnug Iimiiseli out of the
stn(1x ýanid (1a\\--stairs, farettincr
ta take blis biat, wbhich lie bia( car-
xied ipl witb Iimii. IPbillip catiit
it up <aînd \vent dlown,-stairs \vitlî it,
~-achinc tbe xiii-oý\'îiio- jnst as lie

xx-as gaxug ont of the front dloor.
J-le said sinipl\-, " Yon fax-g-at vaur
bat, sir.-x- Winte- took it withi-
onit a word andc wvent onit, siaimiing
the dooî- iîaîd berlind iixui.

Phiip tuî-ned aroid, and tiieî-e
stood blis wifc. ler face wvas vol-y
animions.

"Tell mie ail -about it. Phiillip,"
silo saicl. Snnldav eveingio thev
liad týalke(i over tbie fact af\I-

\Vxier alking out of tbechubrch
dnrîngr tbc service, and biad antici-
pate(l saie tr-oulie. Pbiilip re-
latcd the facts of MWTinter's visit,
teliiii blis wifc \v-bat tbe îiiil-a%\iier
lia( sai(l.

XVhat did y-ou sas', Phillip, to
nik hixu £0 angxy-x-? Did van

-ive ini a piece of y-aurnid?
I g ave imii the whaie of it" xe-

pliid Phillip, sonieNv-bat griinlv,-
at lcast ail of it on that particuilar

sni)jeCt tbat lie couid stanid?
41Oh. (Ibar! T t Seeni5 tao bad

ta blave this trouble camie so soan!
WTiat w~il i Mr. Wýinter (la ? Ho is
very wvcaithy, and inifluential in the
chntrcb. Do N'ou think-arc vou
sure van biave donc just rîglît, for
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the best in this matter, Phiilip ? It
is goiing to be very unpleasant for
you.,

"X\Teii, Sarah, I wouid not do
otlierwise than I hiave donc. Whiat
have r doue? I liave siniply
prcaclied God's truth, as I plainiy
sec it to m-y church. And if I do
not do thiat wvbat business liave I
iii the ministry at ail? I regret this
personial encouinter with Mr. Win-
ter; but I don't sec how~ I could
bave avoidcd it."

idDid you lose your teniper?

"Tlere was somne very ioud taik-
ing. I could biear it away out iii
the k*Iitcheni.">

id TMeil, you knowv, Sarah, the
angrier r gyet the less iflcliflC( r feel
to ' bolier.' It .-%as Mr. Winter
-%ou hieard. HeI wvas very rnuchi
excited wvben lie came, and nothing
that I could conscientiousiy say
w'ould have made any difference
-%vith bini"l

idDid vou asic hini to pray over
the matter wvit1i you ?"

iNo. I do not think lie wvas in
a praying-c rnood."

"Were vonl?"
Phillip biesitated a momient, and

thcn replied seriouslv: idYes, I
truiv believe r was,-that is. r
sboulld not hiave been -asbamied at
anv part of the interview to put
myseif into lovingr communion withi
rny bleaveiilv FYaber."1

MIrs. Strongc stili lookecl dis-
turbed and anxiouis. Shie w\as go-
ingy oi er in bier mind the probable
resuit of 1\1 r. Winiter's anitagyoiiism

cto the ninister. It looked to lier
like a verv seriou s tbing. Pbillip)
w-as irclined to treat the affair wvith
a calm philosophy, 'based on the
]k:nowlcdgIce thiat bis conscienice was
clenr of ail fault in flic matter.

" Wliat do you suppose M-\r.
Winter wilI do?" M..Strong
asked. 

Z

id1-e threatened to withdraw bis
-finiancial support, and said ôtber

paying menmbers would do the
saie."

" Do you tliinkc tbe>, wvi1?"
id I (on't knowv. I shouldn't

Nvon(ler if they did."
id Wliat wvil1 vou do tben ? It

m-'ill 1)c dreadful to biave a disturb-
aince of tbat kind in the chutrcbi,
Pliillip ; it wTill muin your prospects
liere. You wvili not be able to
w'ork uinder ail that friction."

.And thle niinister's w'ife suddenly
broke (lown and had a good cry;
îvhil- Pliihhip comforted bier, first
bv sayingc t-wo or three funnv
tbings, and secondly by asserting.
witlia positive cheerfulness wI:ich
wvas peculiar to iîn wben hie wvas
biard pressed, that, even if the
chiurci xvithidrcw ail support, lie
couid probablyr get a job) somie-
wbiere cisc or. a railroa(i, or iii a
biotel, wblere tiiere wvas always a (le-
niand for pnorters wvho couid w'alkz
upl severai fligbits of stairs with a
coo(l sized trunkc.

'Sornetirnes 1 almost li-ink, r
inissed nîy callng,"-' said Fhillip.
purî>osely talkiîîg about inîiseif in
order to makze bis wife conie to the

' t efence. "r ouglit to have beeni a
locomiotive firemaîî."

idb'le idea, Phillip Strong !A
mnaî wlio lias the gift of reaching
people withi preaclîing tbe w~av -\you

"Tbc Nvay r reach M.\r. \7inlter,
for exaîniple!"

id es,"~ said his wife, " flic wav
\:ou reacbi ii. \Vbv, tbe verv fact
tbiat von omade such a nman anigrv
is prettv good proof tlîat ýou
reaclîed iîinî. Sucb nieni are-not
touclied by any ordinary preacli-

So von -eaIlv tbink r bave a
littie gyift a t preacliniig?" asked
PlîilIip, slvl.IN

"dA littie gift! It is a great (Ical
nmore tlian a littie, Plîillip."1

iAren't you a little p)reju(liced,
Saral ?

"d No, sir. r amn the sev'erest
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*critic you ever have in the congre-
gation. if you only kniev lîow
nervous you sometinies makze me!
-when you get started on some
exciting p)assage and miake a gres-
turc thiat Nvoul( tbirow a stoîic
imagre into a fit, and then begin to
-spealc of somethingy ini a different
wvay, like anotiier person, and die
first I know 1L arn caughit up and
Iîurlecl into the suibjeet, and forget
.ail about v-oli."

Thank vou,"l said Phillip.
iat for ?"I askccl bis Nvife,

iaughing. " For forgetting you?"
"I1 would rather bc forgotten by

vou than renîernbered by any one
else, replied Phiillip, gallantly.

And you arc suchi a delightful lit-
tle flatterer thiat I feel courage for
anything thiat rmy hiappen."

bclt's not fiattery; it's truth, Plîji-
lip. I do believe in you and your
-work; and I aiii only anxious that
vou should succecd hiere. I can't
bear to tinkil of trouble in the
church. It would almost kili nme
to go througli such times as we
sornetimes read about."

"We must Icave resuits with
God I arn suire w~e are niot re-
sponsible for more than our utrnost
doing and living of necessary
truth." Plbilip spoke courage-
*ouslv.

ThÉlen vou doni't feel dhshearte--
cd by thie event of tliis morniug,
Pbiillip ?"

" No, 1 doni't know that I do.
I'm- very sensitive, and I feel hutrt
at Mr. Winter's threat of w'ithldraw-
ing financial support; but I don't
feel dislleartenecl for the work.
Wby should I? Arn I not cloing
rny best?"

" I believe you are. OnIy, dear
Phîliip, be wvise. Do not try to
reform evcrything in a wreek, or
,expcct people to grow thieir wingys
'before thiey have started even the
-pinfeathers. It isni't ilatural."

W\ell, I w'on't," replied Phillip,
w'ithi a lauigl. "Better triini vour

wvings, Sarah; the"ïre dra ggingr on
tie floor."1Z

H-e Litetd up bis biat, kcissed his
Nvife, anù wvcnt out to make the
visit at the iiîill which hce Nvas get-
ting rcady to makce wvhen MAr. Win-
ter called.

To his surprise, wvhen lie wvent
(lovi througbi the business part of
the towvn, lie discovcrcdl thiat his
sermon of Suniday had roused ai-
rnost cvery one. People werc talk-
ing- about it on the street,-an ai-
rniost unlieard-of way of treating
sernions ini Milton. Wlcn the
evenitng paper carne out it de-
scribed in sensationai paragrapbis
thie Rcv. Nl.Strong's attack on
the wveaithy sinners of his own
chur-cl, and wvcnt on to say tlhat the
elhurchl " vas very rnuch wroughit
up over the sermion, and wou1d
probably make it uncomfortable for
thie revercnd gentlemnan." Phillip
won(iered, as lie rcad, at the un-
usutai stir miade because a preacher
of Chirist hiad denounccd an un-
cloubtcd cvii.

64 Is it, thien," hce askecl hiniseif,
"such a remarkablc piece of news

4tLhat a miinister of thic gospel lias
l)reaclicd fromn bis owni puilpit
against Nvhat is withouit question an
un-Chiristian use of property?"

H-e pondfered over the question
as lie quictlv but rapidly wvent,
aloing *witli bis work tliat week.
H-e Nv'as conscious as the days wvent
on that trouble -\Nas brewing for
Iiiii. He biad met Mr. Wîinter
sci-eral tunes on the street and the
rnill-owner liad not recogynized
buii. This hutrt hirn in a îvay biard
to explaiîî; but his sensitive spirit
feit the cut likce a lash on a sore
place.

Wbien Suinday came Pbiilliî wvent
into bis puipit and faced the largest
auwclince lie hiad v'et seen in Calvary
Cbutrch. As is often the case, peo-
le who lîad hîcard of his previous
serinon on Sunday thioulît lie
wvouid preacli anotiier likze it. In-
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stead of tliat lic preaclied a sermon
on thec love of God for the wvorld.
In one wvav the larg-e audiience xvas
disappointed. It hiad corne to have
its love of sensation fcd, andi Phii-
lip liad not given it anything of the
kind. In another wvav the audi-
ence Nva-,s profounidly mnoved Iby the
pow~er andi swcctncss of Phillip's
uinfoling of the grcat subjeet.
Mecn wl'ho liad niot bcn insitie of a
churcli for ycars wvcnt away
thiouightfully. impresscd Nvith th ld(
truth of God's love, and asked
tliciiisclvcs what tlîcv liad donc to
deserve it,-thie vers' thin g that
Phillip wanted themii to ask. The
propertv-owiiers ini the clîurcli Nvlio
lia(l feit ottended by' Phillip's ser-
mon of the Suiidav before, w~ent
awav fromn the service ackiiowl-edgr-
ing thiat the new pastor wvas an clo-
quent I)reachCr and a mnan of large
gcifts. In the evcning Phiillip
preaclhcd again fromn the saine
thenie. treating it in an cntirclv
different wvav. His audience near-
Iv filled the churcli. ani wvas cvi-

(etvdeeply impressed.
li spite of ail this. Phillip felt

tlîat a certain element iii the chuirchi
lia( ziravcd itsclf against Iimii. 'Mr.
\Vintcr (11( not appear at cither

sevc. There wcerc severai otiier
absences on the part of mcnii who
lia( 1)ecn constant attendants on
t~he Sundav services. H-e feit.
withouit hecaring it. thiat a grreat deal
wvas beingc said in opposition to
Iiii, buit, wvitl the buriden of it lie-
giniiiiig to opprcss liinîi a littie, lic
s:aw notliug better to (Io tlîan to gro
on wîtl ihis work as if nothing un-
uisual liac taken place.

Puri-singi the plan lie hiad origin-
ai'-mpc out wlicni lie came to
\Lilton,> lie speîît mlucli of his timle
ini the alternioons stdîgthe
social and civic life ot thie tow'n.
As the first Siundav of the necxt
nioîîth drcw necar, w-heui lie wýva»s to
spealc again on the attitude of
Christ iii respect to sone practices
(if modlernî society, lie determilîcd

to select the saloonî as onîe of the
proiîîiiîeîit featuires of nmodern life
tlîat %vould natulrally be noticed by
Christ, and doubtless be (le-
notinced. by Hii as a gcreat evil.

Il ]his study of the salboiî ques-
tionî lie clic' a tlîing w'liclî lie liad
îîevcr donc before, anîd tlien onIv
afte-r nîu icli (lclil)cration anîd prayer.
H-e weiît inito the saloonîs tiieni-
selves oui different occasionîs. He
Nyalited to kîîow froni actual know-
ledge wvhat sort of places the sa-
b0ous Nvcre. \ that Il(, sa\w aftcr a
dozen visits to as maiîv differeuit
gyrogglerics added fuel to the flanie
of inii iatioui thiat alrcady bum ced
]lot inIi hii. Thie siglît of the vast
amniv of mencî tilriiing iniLu bcasts in
tliese dicus created in iihin a loath-
in- anîd hiatred of the w~liole iniquit-
ous inistitutioni that languiagre failed
to express. H-e ,\,oldercl w'itl
iunsl)Cakal c aston ishieuut iii lus
soul tlîat a civilizcd coiiiiuniiitv in
the inetcciîtl ccuîturv vo-ulcl toler-
ate for one mîomenit thic public sale
of an article thiat ledl,.on thic con-
fession of SocietY itsci f, to couint-

lcscrimes against the law~ of the
landl and of God. [lis indignant
astonishiîeiît deepenied vet miore,
if that were possible, whnv i hie
foid that the licciise of fiv"e
liun(ldre(l dollars a v'ear for
cadi saloon -%vas used by' the
to\wn to support its puiblic scliool

ssm. That. to Phillip's inid,
wvas ani awful s:arcasn on Chîristian
cix'ilization. It secîned to hinîi likze
selling a mîanî poison accordling to
law,. and theuî taking flhc îiione\'
froin the sale to hielp the widow to
pur-clase îniournling. It wvas fuliv
as gliastlv as that would be.

Ne wvent to sec somne of the otiier
iniisters. hioping to imite thecn in

ai conmbiiîed attack on the saloon~
p)ower.~ It secnîcd to inii that. if
the Chutrchi as a wlholc cntcrcd the
crusade aigaiiîst thîe salooni, it couki'
be driveu out even froin i\ iltoni,
whcere it hiad been so long estab-
lislîcd. To blis surprise lie foundà
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the atiier chutrches unw'iiiing to
imite in a public battie against the
wlîiskcv mren. Several af the min-
isters openlv deicnded license as
the ani1Y practical iicthad of deal-
ing- wit *h the saloon. Ail of mcmn
canfcsscd it wxas cvii. and only
cvii, but undler the circumistanccs
thowyght it wOuIld (1a littie ga0(I to
agitate the subjeet. Phillip cane
axx'av from several interviews wi
the iniisters, sad and sick at lieart.
1-e xvas taa frank and apen-hicart-
Id biiiscif ta sec, \vliat xvas a fact,
tliat sonie af tic other preaciiers
-were jealous of his papullaritv, and
biad takcn offeiîcc because, ]?iiilip
liad (Ira\w'n -aNa. peopîle frani their
cwvi services, cspccially ta ]lis Suni-
elay îiglit nîcctings.

I-le aàpproacic(i oeea f the
prailiient nîcu in the taxvn, Iiao)ing
ta eniist saine af thlîcîî ii thic figlît
Zaainist th liiuni pawcr. H-ere lie

inetiti uic*xpýc ted appasitioni,
caîîinig in a farîîî lie hiad nat an-
ticipated. Onc pro-aniiint citizen
said:

'Mr. Strang, vau viii ruin v'our
chncs ere if vou attack the sa-

laons iii tis sa-vage mianncr: andi
haid ael aui wvby: the whiiskev nien

lodatrenîcudauls influence in
Miltan in the niatter af, paliticai
powe'r. Tlue citv ciectian camies
-off the ildle af îîcxt nianth. Thc
mien UI) far office ar.- (epen(ient for
election an the votes of the salaan
mîen and tlicir falawing. You xw'ill
cut vaur hcead off sure if vou
camle out against theininl public.
Whv, tiîcre's Mr. -, and1
,anîd So-and(-So " Olie nanicd bial
a dozeu men), "iii vaur ciiurcbi
-who are Up for office in the-coniig
eiection. Tlicv caii*t be electedl
witiiout tule votes af the riniiiies,
and thcev knoxv it. Better stccr
-cicar ai it. Mr. Strolig. Tie sa-
loon lias becu a regular tliiîug in
Màilton for over fiftv ve'ars; it is as
iîuch ;t Part of thle tOwnl as the
churclies or sciiools;: andi I teil vou

it is a power!"

\Vblat !" crieci Phiillip, lu un-
baundcd astonishiient, " do yau
tell mce, van, a icacIingý citizen ai
the taxvni of So,aaa iiumairtal sauls,
tlîat the saloan paower liere lias its
g*rip ta tiîis extent on the civic and
sacial 111e of thc place, aiid N' are
williiig ta Sit (lawii and ]et this
dcvii of crime and ruin thrattle
vou, and nat raise a finger ta

change ar expel the maistcr ? It
is inlipassîble!",

INcvertliclcss,'* rcpicd the busi-
nless nman, Ilthese are the facts.
And you xviii sinîpiv (asii yaur own
life aut ao-ainst a %val af solid rock
if you trv ta fi-lit this cvii. You
have niv xvarniicr"

.Ma. 1 nat aiso ]lave vour
liîlp?" cried Philiip. liungrv iii lus
soul for coipaianoishlip ii thie
struggile xvhieli lie saw w-as canuing.

It Nvaul muin mvl business to
camle out against thec salaan, ie-
plic(i the mnan, frankiv.

IAnd wluat is tliat?" cricd Pluil-
uip, carncstlv. '*It lias alircadv
ruincd far miare tlîat oughit ta be
(lear ta vou. 'Mani, man, wliat are
îîîoney and business conipared xvith
vaur own flcshi and( bioad? Do
van kxiow Nvlere yaur owii son wvas
two ighults ago?ý In onie of the
viicst of the vile hiles in tliis City,
wiiichi voil, a fatiier, license ta an-
otlier mnan to destrov the ice o!
vaur own cbiid! I saw Iinii there
mv,,scif, and nmv beart aclied for ii
and vou. Ali, brother. forgive nie
for wotinding vou! It is the neces-
sary trutli. \Vill vou jain witl nme
to wipc ont tis curse to societv'f

'lic niierchiant trenîbiedl andl bis
lips quivcre(i at mntion of blis son],
but lic repiie(l:

Il calinot dIo wliat vou wvant,
Mr. Strong. But vou cari counit
on i-y svnipathv if vou nuiake the
flghIt." Anid fliip finally w-cnt

aa, blis soixi tosseci on ai wavc of
nîouintain proportions, whichi va s
growilng more andl more cresteci
witli foainu and wratl as the first
Sundav of the month (lrexv near,
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and lie realized tliat thie battie wvas
one thiat lie mîust wage single-
handed in a town. of eighlty thiou-
sand. people.

H-le was not so destitute of sup-
port as lie thoughit. Thiere were
maniv mothers' hecarts in Mà-ilton
that hiac ached and prayed in
agony long ye-ars thiat tie AI-
mighty \voul(1 corne witli His
power and sweep thie curse awvay.

Sa wlien lie wralked into thie pul-
pit tlie first Stinday of tlie month
lie feit his message burning in biis
hieart and on bis lips as neyer bc-
fore. lIt scemed bex'ond ail ques-
tion that if Chirist were Dastor of
Cah'ary Chutrchi he would speakz
out in plain denuinciation af the
wbiiskey power. And sa, after the
apening part of the service, Phillip
rose ta speak, facing, an immense
audience that overflowed tliec gai-
leries and invaded the pulpit p)lat-
form. Such a crowý,d liad neyer
been seen in Calvary Churcli be-
fore.

Plillfip liad not announcec i s
subject, but there was an expecta-
tion on the part of many thiat lie
wvas going ta denounce the
Cirummies." In tlie tii'o mantlîs
tlhat Pliillip bad been preacliing iii
Mýýiltan lie had attracted grreat at-
tention. -His audience this nuorn-
ing rcpresented a great many
diff erent kcinds af people. Sanie
came out af curiosity. Otiiers
came because the crowvd was gaing-
that wvay. Sa it liappened thaàt
Plîillip faced a truly representative
audience af Milton people. As luis
eye swept aver the hanse lie saw
four af the six members of Ibis
clîurcli wbio ,,vere up for office at
thie caming election.

For an liaur Plbillip spokce as lie
liad uîever spakzen iii ail luis life 1e-
fore. His subject, thie cause it
represen ted, tlie iinîmcinse audience,
tuie entire occasion caughilt him up
in a genuine burst af eloquent fury,
and lis sermon sivept through thie
bouse like a prairie fire driven by

a iigli gale. At tlie close, lie-
spoke of flic po\\er af the Clîurcli
conîpared wvith thiat of thie saloon,
and sliowed, baw easily it could wvin
thie victary agrainst any kind of cvil
if it were oîulv united and deter-
nîined.

" len, and w'onicn of Milton,~
fatiiers, niathers, and citizens," lie
said, " thiis evii is anc wliicli cannet
1be driven out unless thie Cluristiait
people af tluis place unite ta con-
demn it, regardless af resuits. it
is tao firnily establislîed. lit bias
its clutch on business, tlie mniiici-
pal lufe, and even thie Clîurch itself-
St is a fact tlîat the Cluuirclî in «.il-
ton lias been afraid ta take tlie
riglît stand in tliis matter. M\em-
bers of tlie cliurclîes hiave becomne
involve(l iii the terrible entangyle-
ment af thc long-establslicd runi-
pawer, until to-dlay yoan witness a
condition of affairs wvhic1î auglIt ta.
stir tlie rigblteous indignation of
everv citizen and father.

" WViat is it you are enduring?
An institution wvbich blasts -witlî its
poisonous breath every soul thiat
enters it, wlîiclî ruins yaung man-
haood, wliichi kills mare citizens in
times of peace tlian tlie nuast
bloody war ever slew in times af
revolution; an institution tliat lias
not anc gaod tbing ta commend it;
anl institution tliat is establislueId for
the apen and declared purpose af
gettingr nioncy fram the people by
the sale af stuif tluat creates crimi-
îuals: an institution tlîat rabs the-
lianest workingmau af luis savings,
and looks wvitli indifference on the-
tears of tlie wiic, or the sobs af flic-
niothier; an institution thiat bias tlic.
I-r,-and ai thie niurderer, thie liarlat,
and tuie gambler burned inta it
with a brand af thie Devil's own
for(gincr in the furîîacc af lus luattest
lîell,-tliis institution so ries and
gaoverns thiis tawn.o ai\ iltoni to-day
tllat lionest citizens tremble befcsre
it, business men (lare îîot appose it
for fear of losingr monev, cliurcli-
nienibers faw'n upon it iii order ta,
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gain place iii polities, andi ninisters
af the gospel confront its hideous
insolence, and say iiothiing It is
highi tinie we faceci this rnonster of
iniquitv and drove it out of the
stronghold. it lias occupied so long.

1I wish you could have gone
with mie this past wveek and wvit-
nesseci some of the siglits I hiave
sen. No ! I retract thiat state-
nient. I woul(l not wish that any
fathier or mother hiad liad the
heartache that I have felt as I con-
template(I the ruins of voungr lives
crumiblngr into the clccav of pre-
mature debility, miocking the mian-
hood that God gave them by yield-
ing thisi-elves slaves to thieir pas-
sions and degradingý themselves
below the beasts that perish. Whiat
have I seen? O ye fathers! O ye
mothiers ! Do vou know whiat is
gYoingy on in tisý place of sixty sa-
lonls licensecl by your own act and
made legal by your ow'n will?
You, mnacam, and you, sir, who
have covenanted tog-ether in the
fellowship and discipleship of the
purest institution of God on earth,
wvho have sat here in front or this
pulpit and partaken of the cm-
l)len1s w-hidi remind you of your
Redeemier, whiere are vour sons,
vour brothers, your loyers, vour
friends? Thev are not hiere-this
nîorning. The Church lias not
any- hold on them. They are grro%--
ing up to disregcard the duties of
glood citizcnship.Teyaeva-
ing down the broad avenue of de-
struction, and wvhat is this town do-
ing to prevent it ? I have seen
young nien fromi wliat we eall the
best homnes in this town reel in and
out of grilded temples of cvii, oathis
on their lips and passion in thecir
looks, and tic crv of mv soul lias
<Zone uip ta Almnighitv Gad that the
Chiurch and the lionie nîighit comn-
bine thecir mightv force ta drive tic
w'hiskev (lemon out of our muniii-
cipal life sa thiat w've iiighflt nlever
feel the curse agai evermiore.

" I speak to vou to-day in the
naine o! nmv Lord and 'Mastcr.

Citizens, Clîristians, chu irchi-n eii-
bers, I cail on you to-(lay ta take
amis agyainst the commnon foc of al
tlîat we hold dear in clîurcli, home,
an(l state. I know thiere are hion-
est business men who have long,
wvrithced in secret at the igna-
mmiiv o! the halter about thiein
neckýs by wvhici they have heen
led. Thiere are citizens wvho have
the best interests of the cammunity
at hecart wvho hiave hiung tlîeir
lieads in shame, secing this brutal
Nvliiskey elemient dictating tic g-ov-
mrnment of the towvn, and parcel-

ling out its patronage and manag-
îngl its funds and enornious steai-
ings o! the people's mioney. I
know tiere are churcli-members
wvio have feit in thieir hiearts the
deep slîame of bawing, the kcnce to
tlîis mUm grod in arder to make ad-
vancemient in political life. And I
caîl on ail thiese to-day to risc with
nie and begyin a figrlit against the
entire saloon business and whiskey
ndle in iiton until by' thc help af
tlîe Lord o! liosts -we hiave grotten
ils the victorv. Mten, wvamen,
brotiiers, sisters, in the grreat fainily
af God on eartlî. will vou sit taniely
clown and w'aorship thie great beast
of this century ? WriII you not
rather gird you1r smords upon your
thighyls and go out ta 1)attle ac«ainst
tlîis 1lasph eniîous Philhistine who
lias defied tic armnies of tic living
God? I have spoken miv message.
Let us ask divine w.isdomi and
pow-er ta hielp us."

Fiîillip's prayer wvas almost p)ain-
fuIl in its intcnsitv of feciling and
expression. The audience sat in
(leathly silence, and Nvhien lie pro-
nounced the amien a! the benedic-
tian it wvas several moments 1)elare
anv aine stil-re1 to leave the church.

Pliillip wvent ioie conîplctely
exhaustcd l)y his effort. He bail
put into luis sernmon ail of hiiself
aîîd lîad called up ail luis reserve
power,-a thingy lie w-as nat often
guIilty of doing, and for w'hich lie
condenined hinmseif on thîis oc-
casioni. But it wvas past, and lie
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couIld îot î-ecall it. I-e ivas flot
concerned as to the resuits of biis
sermion. 1He lia(1 lonîg- 1)elievc(I
that if lie spoke the message God
gave hlmii lie wvas not to gro\v anxi-
ans over the outeomle of it.

Bu>tt the pl)e of 'Milton wvcre
(iceI)lv stir-îed l)v the -a(1(lress.
Thcy ver w-iiCot accustoml to hecar
tliat kind of prcaching. And mlicat
w-as inor-c. the whiskce- elemleat
w-as roused. It w-as not acculs-
tonied ta have its at1îority' at-

inke l that bold, alîniost savage
nlianner. Phillip*s sce-mon fell
Saaîleiag like a 1)01111 into the
w-biskcv camp. Before nigbit the
renaort of the sermon liad sprea1 ail
over the tow-a. Mie saloon mea
wecre cnirag,ýed. Ordlinarilv thev
\\-oul(1 hiave pai(l no attention to
am-thingy a chur-cb or a pi-cachier
mnighit sas' or do. ]Iut PhilIip
spoke fi-oui the pulpit of thc Iargcst
churcli la Miltoin. The w-biskey
men knew that if the largre
chutrches should ail unite to ighit
theni thev w-ould niake niatters
vcrv- unlcomifortable for tbem and
ln the end1 l)rably (drive themi out.
Phil 111)'-%ent home that Sundav
iighYt after the eveningr sci-Vice
w-ith several bitter- enemnies. Tie
Nviliske- in coilstitutc(l anc cic-
mnent. Sonie of biis 0w-a cbui-cbi-
mcnul)erS niade tii aniother. 1-Te
liad struck agaiîi at tbe saie sore
Sp)ot w-bichl lie nla( w-ouan(l flbc
nmonthi before. lna bis attackz on
tile saloon ýas ail institution lic biac
agraîn neccssarilv condçcmniied al
iliose mnll)el-s of blis clitrcli wh'o
renite(l 1roI)erty to the w-hiskev cle-
mîent or biad cicalings %vitb theni la

1)islnsS. Again. as a nionth ago,
these propcrty hioldeî-s w-cnt froi
the beaî-iing of Phillip's sermon

aar-that tllev as w-cIl as the s.-
loal power- w-cie unclder in(lictmcant.

As Phillip entercd on the
Nveclk's \Yc i-k after that: event-
fui sqerioii of tbe flrst df

the imonti hie beganl to fcel the
pressure of public feeling against
hlmii. H-e began to rcalize the
bîtterness of clianipioning a jtîst
cause alone. I-e feit the budon
of t'ae communîiiitNv's sin in the mat-
ter. ýana more thian once lie feIt
ol)ligCd to cor-ne la froni blis parishi
work an(d go u1p iuta his studv
tliere to commune Nvitb ]bis Fathier
ln heaven. IHe Nvas growin, 01(1
v'er\ fas t (uring those first feu,
weeks inI is fiewT parishi.

Tuesday cvcaing of that week
Phillîp hia( bccni writing a littie
m'hile la luis studv, Nv'here lic had
gZone xmmiiedîatcly af ter supper. It
îvas nerl iglit o'clock wvbcni lie
biappcnied ta rèemîer that lic hiad
promised a sici: child la the homne
of one of blis parishioners tbiat hie
woau1l corne and sec hlmi thiat very
(I av.

I-e came clownstairs, put oni bis
biat and overcoat, and tol(1 bis ivife
w'bcre lic wvas going.,

It*s îuit far. 1 sbiall 1)c 1)ack
ilu ablit lial ail hour, Sarahi."

I-e Nvecnt out, andI bis w'if c heid
the dloor open unitil lie ivas (l0Nva
thc si Cps. Suce Nvas juist on the
point of shutting the (loor as
Phihlip starte(l (IowNv the walk of
the street. w-len a sbiarp report
rang ou t close by. She screame(
and flung the (baor openl again, as
bv the ligbit of the strecet laniîp slîe
Saiv Phil1ip stagg.er an(l then Icap
into the s.-treet toward an eliii-trce
Nwibichi grew almnost opposite the
parison acge. Whenl bie was about
la the miiddle of the street the min-
ister*s ivife w-as biorrified to sec a
mifl step out bo01(1v fromn 1)ifld
tbe tree. i-aise a gun, and deliber-
atcly lire ait Phillip agaiin. This
tinie T>hiillip fell and (11( iîot risc.
lls talI forai lay v bcre the ravs of

tbe street lamp siione on it andcihe
liad fiallen so tlîat as bis arns
stî-ctched out there lie mnade ihle
figrUre of a huge and pi-ostrate cr-oss.

(NOTE. TIhe ftitlittiu1tc of PhIillilp Strcmg w-i be ecotintein au. scx-ies of
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NATIV'ES 0P TuIE PII1'INE ISLANDS.

TIE DECADENCE 0F SP'AIN.

Ih is a painful and pitifill spectacle,
that of a Once powerfui nation falliug1
into decrepitude andi decay. tUn(er
Charles V. Spain was the iniolîtiest
Empire in the %woîid ; unlder the Queen
Rcgwmt, Miaria Christinla, it is onie of the
basest of k'ilndolis. 0f its once vast ini-
hieritance, iu the (>ld W'orld and the Neiv,
nialight llow reiluains save Cuba and the
Phiiilppiis, and both of thesr are in the
throes of secmuiug1y snccessful revoit.
.T'he crimu.son tragcrdy iii Cuiba is exlmaust-

in- hoth the uinlîlial dagtrilidand
thie iî;usl step.uu ither coîuntry. R uthless
ttrocities arie perpietratel on both sides.
'ile industries of the, islaud are( ruined,
anîd Spain, bleigat every pore, is iii
able to furnism further recruits or ships
or iluoey.

The cruelty in thec Philippines 's stili
more dIrcad(ftl. A meign of terror exists
in iMan illa and tiirotughouit the islands.
Theuoh tortmn'es of th)elinquisition, thwnbii-
screws, andi uailingé prisoucr' liauds to
the %wnll, arc alleged to bave been i sed.
Thc hormirs of the Black Hole of Cal-
citta have been repeatcd. 0f a hun11dred
soldiers thrust into a tiltby dunge-on at
1MIanîhla, where there was lm.udly rZini for

thirtv, lifty-itie died during the night.
TIhe cruel amusement of bull-Iights scenîs
to have hardened the once generous
Spanishi nature to an inhunin gloating
on suièritig.

'lh e f dI w iug accounit, gleaned froni
the press, indficates the imnportanmce of
S.-pain's possession.,; lu the Philippines

Next to Cuba, the Phiiîpp)ine Islands
-ire the muost valuable possession left to
Spiain. They are a group of about twelve
hutudred islands, Iying south of Formuosa,
b)etween that island aud Borneo. Their
a 4-u1m0uate aren is about 1-20,000 squale
Muiles, and thoir p>opulation is about seven
milhlions, %vith only live thousand Span-
lardls. Tlhe islands arcecxtraordinar-ily
fertile, containing forests of ehony, cedar.

iro -wodand Ctuni-trees. Oranges,
Citron, hanaî;m, guava and sugrar-canle, are
anion,- their products, but thecir colfee,
tc;co aid indigo are their largest cx-
ports.

The people are chiefly negroes of the
I>aptuan type. Spain lias held the islands
silice the sixteenth century, but has liover
thor"ughly .subducd the people. Slie ap-
pear*s to have becu imtent on getting
revenue froin the islands. rathor than
introclucixag civili-iation. The trade bas
drifted chielly intu the bands of Grun
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Englisbi and American traders, and bias
been extî'eîuely profitable. The Englisli
trade alone amnounts aniually to fifteeni
million dollars. Manilla ant imre othier
ports are tlie onily places openI to foreigîî
trade. Spain exacts a liiglî tarifi; and
besides, retains in bier own biauds Élie
nionoîîoly of tubacco ami cigars.

Manilla is a City of 2710,000 lpeople. It
lias biandsomie streets and strsand
warehlouses, aîîd above al 1 immense cigar
factories- 9,000 women and 7,000 men
being enmploycd il] niantfacturin, tbie
pernicious weed ; 4,000 womeün are cmi-
ployed in one factory ; tbieir chatter is
said to be abinost deaifeiîîg.

Romini Catlîioic inissionaries biave la-

that auîiexation and not ind(epend(enice,.
Ivill be Élie outcomne of success, if it is.
achieved.

Spanishi reports compute the insurgent
strengthi at fifteen t.bousand mei, ýand.
theciroivn forces, scattercd over Élie islands,
are about twventy thousand. InIsurenlt
eniusiasni is grovin g rapidly owing to
the lîcavy taxation .1iid jutulerable tyrauny
of Sl)anisli rule, wbichi the people believe
there is nowv a prospect of shakzing off.
Publie sympathy goes out naturally to
îîny people struggling, for liberty, but iii
tlîis instance tbere is groinid for ]iesita-
tion. Independence to a people unac-
custoîned to self-government umay ineaii
onlly aniarcby ; and ;înnexation to Japaîî

-àx

INDIAN VILLA( E IN TIIE PHILIlPINES.

boured iii the islands for over a century,
adsomne tbirce millions of the natives

were rc1 )orted to be couverts, but even
thiese are only iiuîninally Christian and
tlie Large bulk o f tbie peop)le are idolaters.

Tbie present trouble appears to have
bec» uf .Japancse origin. An outiet for
her surplus popl)uatio>n is indispensable to
tic Islanîd Empîire, and silice suie bastý
bec» exuluided by the greed of Russia
fromi (2rea, sbie bias turined lier uye.,
longingly to the I>biiippinies. Wîtlî For-
iosa as a base of operattliis, ,Tapau bias

sent colunizers to the islaîids, %%hbu, it is
alleged, bave fotnîeiiLed discutîtett ;Ulîig
Élbe natives. Numnlinally tbe inîove'enît
ains to establisbi a îepublie, but if .Japan
is really Ieading it, tbere is little doubt

wuuild nîean tlie supremiacy of a govern-
nment avowedly uîî-CIîristian. Neitlier-
alternative pî'esents tu thîe islauds tlhe
truc bases uf liappiness aîid prospcrity.

TUEi. ZANZInAIt Sî.AvE TAM~.

\Ve referred iii our last numbler to tbe
]3ritislî buinbarduient oF Zanîzibar anid
the deupositioxi of the usurping Sultan as
anD important stop iii destroying the E])-
tgering reniains of the .Afric;u slave trade.
We -lean the following facts as t(> tis
nefarious trade stili furtiv-ely niaiuitained
by native greed, (lesilite the vigilance of
B3ritish i cllhcrs and Britishî gunboats

The atteîiipt of Said lbalid to usurp
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TIUE BILITISII CONSULATE AT ZANZIBI.

the Sultanate of Zanzibar, iii opposition
te llamou01d, the protege of the British,
terininatingy iii the boinbardinent and
destruction of the palace, ivas probably
a manifestation of the wvrath with whichi
the A rabs of Zanzibar have received the
news of Lord Salisbury's p)romIise that
Consul-G encrai Jiardinge sliould abolisli
the status of slavery without delay. The
failure of this uprising and this deinon-
stration of England's power will no doubt
greatly facilitate the enforcemient of im-
mediate abolition ; for nobody in Zan-
zibar will now dare to resist any orders
of the Britisli rulers. :Nevertlieless this
long,-looled-for reforni remnains a com-
plicated and laborious task fur thoseu ei-
truste(l with its execuition.

The Protectorato of Zanzibar consists
of the islands of Zanzibar and Pemnba,
with a strip of the mainland facing theni.
The~j l)rotect(>rate wvas assuimed by Great
Britain iii 1890, wvith the consent of Gecr-
inany and France, tu ivhomn 11eliholand
and Madagascar wvere givenl Up1 as a Coin-
penlsation for the relinquisliment of thecir
rrit to interfere. Sijîce 1890, Zanzibar
and Pemba have beenaciistedb
British subjects under a puppetSutn
The population is estinlate(l at 400,000
souls, 266,000 of whotu are slaves. The

.Arahs, who number about 10,000, are the
lords of thie soil ; the East-liffians, somle
8,500 in ntnnber, are the fimanciers ; and
the Europeans, perhaps 100 strong, arc,
inerchiants or grovertiment officiais.

The mortality amlong the slaves is -.i)
p)alling. Owmng to this it is computed
that 7,000 slaves have to be annuially
imported in order to supp)llythiedeficiencey.
MVost of these slaves, imported by contra-
band, are now broughlt froîn the main-
land iii sailing( canoes, whichi easily escape
the attention of the mien-of-war.

Tt is Eturther estimated that 11,000
Slaves are annually hpedfroîw the
mainland to Zanzibar, Persiai and Arabia.

lIn ord(er to place the 1)r(seIt. 266,000-
slaves on Zanzibar and Pembat, the sacri-
fice of humllan lires at the places of cap-
ture in the interior and on the road inust,
have been, according tu the ]owest, esti-
mate, over 1,000,000 souls. Tu supiply
the local deinand of the two islands,
'24,000 ave sacrificedI ye-ar aftci year,
anid over 40,000 are claimied by the,
export tu Arabia ani Persia.

It is to be lîoped that with the enlarged
powurs of the British Consul, this nefar-
ions traflic in the bodies and sotîls of
moîn wili be broughit to a speedy close.

&YB
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THE RousED CONSCIENCE 0F EUROPE.

The outburst of indignation iii Britain
at the Arîîîenian atrocities is alrcady
liaving its eflèect. The great powers
seeîîî about to be shanied inito some action
to prevent the continuai slaugliter of thoe
hiaf>less Arnieniaiîs.

An Arnerican wvriter says: "lT doubt
wliether it would be possible to naine
in the later liistory of Europe any great
abuse or enorinity whichi lias long with-
stood the outcry of the Britishi press or
the outburst of organized indignation
meetings iii England. The uprising of
public feeling wvhich is literally convulsing
England lias rapidly spread to Italy,
,%vheére public meetings have bec» held

TEAR'i, IDLE TERS!1

THE %VEEPING WOILLD: ci011.. THIS ES AW'-}

anîd coîninittees organized in suppor, of
Crete and Arunenia ; it lias invadcd Ger-
niany in spite of the repressim'e efforts of
tlîe Governinent ; it lias affeeted France;
for, iii the nmidst of tlîe'Russophiile p)ar-
oxysin, it was decidcd to petition the
Ozarina in favour of tic unfortunate
Arinenians."

It is îioteworthy tliat tlîe Frenchi and
iRussian, and even Ge'mnan, press have
becoinie miuch more friendly to Britain.
Mr. William WVatson, thie autlior of tîmose
.sti1!ging sonnets, IlThe Purple East,"
wviichi, 'witli Mr. Gladstone's famious ad-
dress, roused the people of Britain to
red-iîot indignation, lias written the fol-
lowizîîg poîin "To Our Sovercign Lady,"

expressing the hopes of the British peo-

Qucen that, framn spring to autumiii of thiy

Hast tauight thiy people 1mw 'tis quieillier
far',

Thauî aîîy goldecn pomnp of peace o1- war,
Siînîiv to i e IL w0îlîOîi wvitlîout stain !
Qluciý wlionîi %ve love, wvho lovest lils agaimi
WCe pray that yoîîdler, by thy wiid Bine-

The lord of înany iccrions, tlîc Whîite Czar,
At timis ted lioin', liatlî tarrie(l not in vainî.
XVe iriii tilat froiîi tliy words, perlîaps

tiiy tears,
Ev'îii in the Kinig's inscriitable Iicart, shall

grow
Harvest of stîccont', Nt'eal, and gentier daýys!
So shiah tliîy Iofty niaine to hltest years
Still lof tieî' soîîîîd, anid cver swccticr 1)0w
The rose of tlîy inperisliabie pi-aisc.

Az gifted puet of our own, wliose loyalt.y
to riglit is inclicated by lier naine, Il Fi-
delis," lias publislîed in T'he Weck a stir-
ring appeai, from wlîichî Nve quote tw'o
stanzas. Strieken Armenia is represented
as saying

"Little ye i'eck cf our- soi'iow, as we wveep
o ci' omîi' inaligtlc(l dead,

Littlc ye knowv of the
terror thiat freezes
oui- vciîs wvitl
(lrea(l!

Daily the hior'rible
.spcctrc di'aws
ncearc'- it cornes

wVil, ye stanid bv
and sec uis pcishi
-the last cf ail an-
cemt racec?

'Tloîî<'lî calloîîs and
co1à yoîi înlay tut'»
froiiî the cry of a

't' AIN'T IT?" picrisliiiig r'ace,
WVil1 y'oui carelcss

hicariig serve yomî
wlien yoîu sec the Sliepliei'd's facc?

Howv slial ye auiswei' Hiîîî wicni H is
stcmriîîebuîke shahl be,

'wlat ye failcdl to do0 fori' îîy shîecp, yc
have failed to dIo for NLc! '

Blind old Milton mnade bis sonunet ring(
like a truipet, aw'akeiîing the coliscicice
of the nation against tlîe peisecutors of
tlie Vandois.
Aveîîgc, 0 Lor'd, Thîy slauglitcred saitits>

whîosc bones
Lie scattcrcd on týie Alpine nioitains

coid ;
Even thîcîn %vlîo kcpt TIîy truth so purîe

of o1l,
When ail oui' fatiiers woî'shipped stocks

arnd stones,



Thelord

Fot-get not : iii Thy book r-ecor-d theit-
groanis

Wlito ivexe 'hy slieep, antd ini their
anicienit fold

Siain by the bloodly Piedinontcsc, tlîatt
i'olled

Motlîei wîitli infitnt dowiî the rocks...
'hli'hir limoans

'Tue vaies redoubled to the his, and tiîey
l'o hîcaven, thecir nîaîtyî-ed 1)100( aund

atshes soiw
O'er ail the Italiau fields, îvhei-e stili (lotit

sivayTh'le triple tyrant ;that fri-oi these nîay
grov

A iti(i-dodio, hiving learincd Thy

Ea".i-ly Inîay fly the B3abylonliani ire.

'1'lese linos appiy ivitit scarce a change
to the Armenianis, %vhio ]lave kept Uic
faith titrougît centuries of persecution.
before J3ritaiît had enierged frotît barban-
'S'ili.

A conteinhorary points out the dif-
ference betweeit the action cf Cromwell
anîd thtat of the caîîtious diploniats of
to-day :

Till' OL) WAV.

Tlo flhI COlU.:iii 1Lo11S.

Sm t:-I have to ini-
foi-Il yoot tliat the
1 )Clsectitioli of AVal-
densian Clîiristians
nnist cease ilîstaniter.
My zarny is toaîly,
and( oiily aivaits the
order to niaich.
Ou VER CuO31NEIaI..

TIR NE VAY.

II We (the miibas-
salo Vs) regret thc t-e-
cent cetînts iii titis
capital. 'I'ley ouglit
toceziseiiineiattciyý;
otliem-%%isc they îwih1
bmuîg l)~jiice 111)011
Tlure aui yoîr(y-
inasty7.ý [signIed by
the varions Ettroî)cai
1.îu11bassics at ('on-
stalntinlople, Sept. 1,
1SOu.]

Otie cf the spoî-tingr journals of Eng-
land, afteî- the mannier oif its kîîîd, ridi-
cules the aroiised feeling of England by
car-icature cf four contenîptible figures,
;L conibinatioui of Clîadbaîid anîd PecksiWif
ivitî bugc"gy uxtîbrelias and saiictimoiîious
wliie as defying the anmned concert cf
Europe. But not seldoni before non, lias
a stripling David siain a Goliatht cf vroîig,
and a "lpoor irise man " delivered a, city.

AlMENIAN REFUGEES.

Britisli and Arnerican syînpathy and
succour liave donc inuchi te relieve the
sufferings cf tîte Arnienians. Lady Soin-
erset and Miss Willard, on a, trip) for
reat te the soutli cf France, lîcard of the
privations of a rcscued renînant at Mar-
seilles. Thîey hiurried te tue place,
opened a refuge, sopplied food and
clothuing te the fugitives. " This is God's
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kcitcenl," said oneo f theni iii thankful
recognlition of this providential aid. They
were ship1îed to Newv York only to be
i-efuiscd at El lis Island permission to land
because tlîey couhi îîot furnisi a bond of
$500 ecdi, although sonie of thein could
speak six laniguagTes, aiid the Armnenians
arc notably thri fty and sel f-su p)porting.
Lady Somnerset promptly cabled that site
hierseif would give bonds that they should
îîot lieCo)fie a putblie burden.

The New York lndepeuîdcnt says : To
turm these poor meni back now wvould be
anl outragie upon thieni, a disgrace to the
nation, and iwould subjeet uis to the scorni

and conteînpt of the civilived world."
\Ve arc sure that the gnru-ere

Amierican people wiIl flot hurl back into:
%WretCltielfleSs these pel-secuted people.
It is the glory of Great ]3ritain that suie
is te refuge of tho oppressed froni every
land. Noule, however pour and friend-
less, are turnied away fromv lier hiospit-able
shtores.

Tiip ArNIosviannIIt CLEAIXS'.

The speech of Lord Salisbury at the
Lord Mayor's banquet on the ft.h inist.
%vas universally rcceive(l as a pledge of
the peace and brotlierhood of the Anlro-
Saxon kmi on bothi sides of the sea. Hie
assured,( tte îvorld that the ratiier unini-
potrtant coutroie-sy-as lie diplounlatically
plîrased it-over the Venezuela questionî
was at ait end, tîtat '' peace w'ith honour
iras secîîred, and the Il -et-y seniblauiee of
itolitical difloretîces wh'ii itiguîlt îîiîner
coiunon action in defence of the conînion
lieritages of society was renioved." At
this w-e ntiost heartily rejoice. The Christ-
nias-tide %vili eclto witlt a neir ineaning,
the song of the angels, "lPeace on cartit,

goo-wil t mci."Thatsonira,,s ritely
jarred a year ago by whlat we caiuiit
cease to regard as the rusli and reckless
war miessage of lte P)resident of thie
United States, an act made ail the
more sinister ini its si gnificaince by
the enager support Xvhlichi it received
froin tie flouse of Representatives and
so largre a section of the commnunity.
To that act some of their oin iriters
attribute iîaniy of the fiscal and political
evils wlîiclt have i-isited tlîat country
during thc, year. But ieni fniends f al
out it s best to lot by.gones bo býy-gones.
It would be well if the lesson bc learnied
to cease froin honring fire-brands when se
mcucli powder is lying loose as ivas cvi-
(lent lust Decenîber, and to cultivato
mure the spirit of Christ titan lte spirit
of Cain. As the great Americani poet of
freedoin lias sung:
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Let oui' hcarts, iiiitinig, buiry
Ail oui' itile feinds ini dulst,

Anid to future confliiots carr"y
M utuial faith ani coîntuioni trust
Alwa'.'s lie who iînost forgive'tli inIihis

brother. is îniost just.

Lord Salisbury"s utterances on thle
Ainienian question %'.ere iess assurinig,
thougli lie repudiatcd tlie idea of antago-
iiifi tow':iid Ittssia anid hioped that the

powers w.ould bc able to convince Turkey
Unîat she w'as dî'iftiing in tlie current to-
w ards au abyss. \Ve trust thiat at last
sonie union of l)url)os lias bei foried
to î'estranî thie nonster assassin, who
lias out-Neroed Nero iii bis (ieeds of
blood. But, oh tlie pity of it thiat it
took, nearly two years to arrive, at this con-
cert, during ail w'hiclh tinie the slaughter
o)f a brave and nîoble 1peo>1)e lias hiarrowed
thie hieart of every lover of iks kiîîd.

A ])AsoaîcLt PAST.

It '.vas ivitlx a ig-h of relief that the
p)ress, especiaily Élie religlious pr'ess, of
the United States greetet thie escape of
thieir country frin national h unii ation.
Lt was felt tliat forces wvere at work
w.liich iînperilled tlie î'eputation for nia-
tionial and international hionesty of tlie
Amnerican Union. Tbe sense cf lionour and
integrity of the great buik of tlie nation,
however, iiiter'1 iced to p'tw'ent wvhat
w'.as, in tlie prc(loîiiniant p)ublic opinijon
tliî'cuglîottt tlie worid, a caianiity of iio
ordinlary chaî'acter. Not by the îîîetlîods
of iUlessî's. Coxey, Tilîden, Aitg 'eld anîd
Bryaniî'vill the evils cf tlie tiniie ho
lieaied, but by tlie wîder p)iev.aieiice of
tlie Golden Rule ani of tlie Gospel of
Christ.

But the dlanger is not yct past. In
tlie 'Judginenit cf niany, an ii'ieiuressiblc
social conîheit lias but 1beg"unl. Class w'ilI
be arrayed against ciass, anid ouie section
of tlie counîtry against anotiaci, wvitl in-
creasiiîg bitterness of feeling. Mr. Bryan
lia;s dclined an ofl'eî of 'S25.000 a year,
tlîat lie inay dc'.'te inîiseif nmore fully to
this politicai caînpaigni. W~c believe,
liowevei', tliat tlie A tierican naxtion lias
thie celients of nioral sanity %'llicbi 11'ilI
save it fron thie cataclysn wliicll the
prev'aleîice of tlie crude iuoliticai tlîeories
of tlie Populists and Coxeyites wvould
produce.

A PLEDGE 0F PEACE.

The niarriage-belis pealed inerrily f romi
the camîmlii of Romne, thie guns of 8,auî
Ang(,elo saluted the futur'e Qucen of ltaly,
.tlîe clîcers of 300,000 people w.elcoîned

Élie dauglitex' of iNlontenegro to the
palace of Élie Quirinal. Tuie poor Pope
il, thle VatLicejn Iust ha..ve bit unîtel,
chiagrin at tiiese State fuxictions and
alliances" coii(ucte(i îot Oîiy wîtliout bis
pernmission or beniedictioxi, ' but sorely

agi'stls w.ill. Lt utuakes one think cf
tlie gianit iii -' Pilgîinît's Progxess '' gniaw.-
ingy bis fingers because lie caiilot cornle at
the pilgî'iîiis.

'Thle gallant iittle Mountain Repnbic
lias an hecrcie lîistory. rji T o tner
belongs the lionour of liaving, single-
lîaided, kept alive thie flanuie cf freedoin
iii the B1aîkan States." r1 ie uncie cf thîe
present pin~~uce, iii 1862, lield the nuionas-
teî'y f Ostrog vitIi twenty-sixien aa.i1st
tlii'ce Turklisli arnies. Theli Sultanl sent
50,000 soldiers to conquer tlie countr'y,
wliose w'hie popiulation nunbercd 20,000.
The ver3' wonicn and chlîdren foughit iii
tlie defence of thecir nîouintain eyry. WVell
niiglit Mr. Gladstonie say '' Lu mnny de-
liberate, opinion tlie traditions of Monlte-
nero, 110% connniiitted to His Highiness
(Pr'ince Nicholas) as a sacred tr'ust, cx-
ceed iii glory tliose of. Mar'athion and
Thicrnîjopylate and all the war traditions
cf the world."

COL-NT 13is.11Rauw's L.trEsT.

A sensation cf the niontli lias becaiÉtie
revelation of tlie l)el'fuy of Counit Bis-
iiarck iii foruuing a secret treaty '.vitlî
Russia nullifyinig certain featuî'es cf tic
rilie Allianitce.0 We believe tlie verdict

of liistory w'ill lue tlhat Cotant B3ismiarck,
the -' Maxn of Blood and Troi,'' w..lio de-
liherately pluxîgred lus nation iuito wai'
ivith Franice. is tlie iiiost î'cclzlcss and
unseruipu<uus niiinistcr iii Eutrope.' Thle
g-rowtlî cf cor'dial inteuit betw.een Fr'ance,
Di~îgland, Rus-sia, andff Deniiiark, sens
to place Gcrniany iii thlat positioni cf
isolation that G;reat Britaini appeared to
Oeccupy a fewinc Ith]s ;ago.

A few w.eeks ago tlie. Coutit crcated
soutie iiiileasaiitniess by divulging a letter
fa'olî Quceru Victoria to Élie late Eluperor.
pî'otestinig against isac'spoiicy cf
cî'usbing F1rance-a ietteî' every way
creditable to thue Quuen's liead anid huart.
If Geî'niany liad givunl up Alsace and
Lorraine, tliat counîtry Zind tie î'est cf
Europe niglht have been spared tlie

enornions cost of an ari'mc( îcace foir
tw enty years. Tlîe Oount's spienetic
pui'pose secins to bo to aniîoy tlie inasteî'-
ful Eianlcror by '.vloii lie ivas disnîiissed
a few years ago. IL is imîpossible to con-
ceive of ani Englislî statesnîan, a Glad-
stone or a Dufferin, exliibitig sucli
petty Spite.
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iiNEýt4%IL RESoURCES Fs op 'r~u

The nîining industries of the Dominion,
.1and of the Province of O)ntario in par-
ticul;u', are attracting wide attention.

TIAMIL'rON BLAST FINtEWOtîIS.
SoigStot2khot,se, t IoLddst Stov*es andic Office.

1-ence the opportuneness (if titis affinir-
able report. lu Mi. Archibald BNue,
Director of the Bureau of 'Mines, titis
Province lias an invaiabie oflicer. Ile
is rendering very unt-
p)ortant service to bis
country. Associated
with iin are tit<se able
expitirers, IDr. coleittan.
Prof essor Willinot t., Mi. f
laimiltoti Merrclz. Tihis

rep)ort gives a 1ar'ge
antoutnt cf classified in-
foirmation on the Nc'tv
Ontarioi, especially the

;îrnn thte Lakle oif thte~
W'oods. It is siitpi3
indispensable for a due.
apI)reiittsiott of th.
iciral resources tif oui-

IProvitnce. Excelle.nt
tttaps and tînunerous il-
lustrationîs are gîveii.
Th'iis bookz diffets froin
inost Governmlent re- S
1>ci-L ini beitg eXcee(l-

* '' Fifti «Report of te flîtr-eai of 'Mines,
1895. Printcd Iwv Order of the Legislative
Asseunblv otf Onaro' oott

vikBro0s. & Ruttttr. Oetavo. l'p. '297.

'tresting literaturo, there being
y specuintiv'e undertakings at the
tinte.

Iluote as follows fromn MNr. Blue's

'Hardy expioyers
atre busiIy inployeti ini
searcli of minerais,
anti reports of new
disci>veries are Iieard
froni <larters of the
Province lieretofore
not suspeced of pus-
.Sessnl.r oies or min-
crals tif any kînd, and
locations are buimg
t tkt.î up), andi meni
ivîtIî nt'>itey at their
crttht ini the banks
ar ut naking inv'est-
mîuits~, anti occasion-
.113 toining canmps are

______ statblishied, anmd in
-spite oif the depression

ini tratie and the strin-
(eecy ini the wîoney
market tiiere is a feel-
ing thant soîniehoîv the

is hriglitening in Ontario and that
)cI-SS of education whichli as beeti

on ivitit more or iess assiduity
the past four or five years con-

HIAMILTON tiLAST FURNACE.
lowhîl,, Futtiice niffl Caiting.-roottt.

tîting iteial resources is producing

(tus enterl)rises as the Canadian nioneyed
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men, wvith tlieir Ql87,000,000 deposited
iii the banks.

1'The completion of the blast f urnace

ST0VE F01R IIE:TI~fOT BLAST AT'

HAMILTON FU1INACE.

at Hamnilton. is an event of significanit
importance in the p)rogress of mnining and
nietalluigic enterprise iu O)ntario, and
a description of the wvorks is
giveîn in the fiirst section. There
18 very grood reason to believe
that the iennd for ore whiclî
this furnace iust establish vill
lea(l to the opening up) and work-
in(, of a number of the many iron
deposits wvhichi are known to exist
in our Province.

"The inerchants and inanufac-
turers of Hamilton'. wvith. the cour-
agte and dash for which they are
beconiing noted, have had the
satisfaction ab last of seeiug their
iron furnace blowvn in and pro-
ducing froni native ores a pig iron
of first-rate quality. It is well-
nigh forty yeairs uince the last
iron f urnace in Ontario went out
of blast, and during that long iii-
terval the iron mines of the
country have been almuost wlholly
i1db. The requiremients of the
Hamiliton furnace wvill no doubt
lead explorers tu take tu the woods
agalin, and old mines wvill be re-
opened, and roads and railwvays
wvill be built to reach knowvn de-
posits, and capital and Iabour will IBLOW
find enifployirnent, in inany direc-
tions i» response to the requiremexts of
this one ne'v enterprise of the sturdy busi-

non of Hamiliton. The Hlamilton
urnace is in all respects a thoroughly
and substantial furnace, possesses

ail the miodern irn-
r proveinents, and isPi '~caable: wvleîî driveîî

of turning out 200
tons of pig iron Iuer
day, -%hlen ulsing 00»
pOr Cent. ores anîd
Connellsville coke.
It is constructed to
obtain the Ilglest

t jol of fuel and i»
handling of inaterials.
lb is also furnishced
%vitli blowing oîgine.s
of the cross coni-
pound type, in order
that the steani wvlich
the blast furnace gen-
erates nmy be useà
for other purposes bc-
sides those of the fur-
nace itself."

lie first run of metai fî'ou this fur-
vas made iii the presence of a large
er of visitors froin Hamilton and

ING E-NGINES 0F HIAMILTO.N BLAST FU1tNACE.

Toronto, on the 3tli dlay of February of
tis ycair."
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SCI ENCE'S WV0NiEiiFLIL PIIOTOuîIt%11110C
EYE.

1lil ant article entitlcd '' The woiide'f ul
NYew Eye of Science," M. Camnille Flanii-
marlon, the wveliIzknovii Frencli astron-
miter, tells us lîow machel the liew înctlîods
of telescopxc lihotography Ilave added. to
our kîîowledge, botli aeîîîal and p)ossible,
of the vast star-depths. Thiis lie dous by
coniparing the telescope, %vitlî its photo-
g'aphic attachînieît, to a great oye, wlîose
buis is the telescope and wvhose retilla is
the sensitive plate. Says M. Flaun-
marioîî

''Te phiotogyraphie oye is really a neiv
eye, wlîose vision far surpasses that of
oui- î)erisliable eye.

ITho huinan eye is, indeed, an ad-
îuîiî'able optic apparatus. . . . But the
Ions of the photographic apparatus is
really a new oye, whichi supplenients
ours, avl which, more wvondlerftil stili,
surpas-es it.

" The giant oye is endoved wvitlî fout-
considerable advantagyes over ours; it
secs more quickly, farther, longer, and,
%wonderful faculty, it receives and retains
tho inipress of ivhat it secs.

1It secs more quickly : li the hiaif-
thousandth of a second, it phiotograffhs
the suit, its vortexes, its tires, its flamîng
mnountains, on ant iînperishable document.

IIlI socs farther :Directcd towvard any
point of the leav'ens on tho darkest niglht
lb discerns stars in the deptiis of infinite
space -wvorlds, universes, creationis, tht
our eyes coulci never sec by the ai d of
anly telescope.

Lt sees longer :That wvhich we cani-
not succeed lat seeing( in a fe%' Seconds of
observation we shall nover see. Thie
photographic eye lias but to look long
enlougl. in order to sec ; at the end of
lial? an hour lb distinguishies wvhat %vas
before invisible to it ; at the end of ain
hour it will sec botter stili, and bbce longer
it romains directed toward the unklnowil
(>ljecb the botter and mior*e dîstinctly it
will sec it-and this withoîît fatigue.

It retains on tue rebinial plate ail that
it lias seen. . . . li the normal condi-
tion of thin(es our eyes do not rcùîin
images. Besides thiere would lie too
inany of tiiemu. The giant oye o? wlÂicll
wve have spoken retains ail that it lias
seen). Ail that is rcquired is to clîa'-ige
the retinla

But, says M. Flanmnarion, the iost
aunazing faculty of this nie% oye is that lt
eautl iot ouly see botter and. more quickly,
but it cati penetrate bo deptlis iii which
the ordinary oye could nover, by any pro-
cess, sec auything at ail. Ho says

"Lot is pulace our oye, foi, exaniple, at
the ocular of one oif diose tolescopes

w seojcct-glass liuasuiros 30 cmn.
these aie bbce best instruments for practi-
cal use emluloycd iii observatorios at bbce
present, day.

I"Tlirougli this telescope, 30 cm. in
diaieter and à34 inletros lu lengtl, wve
shall discov'er stars doivu to the foi'--
tcenth magnitude ; bliat is to say, about
forty millions of stars of all kinds.

Nowv, let us substitute for oui' oye
thie phlotographiec retinm. Instandy, the
mnlosb brilliant starus will strikie the plate
and. inipress% their images upoli it. Fivo-
bhiousaîîidtlîs of a Second aie suticient
foi' a star of tho tlrst magnitude ; oîîo-
hundtredthi of a second foir stars of the
second magnitude ; tlîî'ce lîîndi'edtlis of
a seconid foir those of the tîxird, and so on
ii successionî, fîllowving the propor'tionî
laid (loivn abov'o.

'lu lcss than a second thc phiotograpiec
oye lias seen aill that. we cati sec withi tie
nakcd eye. But tis is comlmaî'atively
nothing. Tho teloscopie stars visible
thirouîîgh the insLîiiîiieît w~ill also strike
the plate and iinpiint blîcir imanges upon lb.

" Neveî' bofore iii tlîe history of bu-
nianity have Nve boen able to îîenotratcso
dcoply into tîme abysses of iimcnsity.
\Viti the niew iniprovients pliobography
take' distinctly tlîe iiiagec of cadil Stal.
wlîatcver its distance froint us, and fixes
'lt on a docîiument wh'Iich may bo studigd.
at leisure. \Vho can tell lut that oine
day, la tic pliotogt-I'aphic vicws of Venus
or Msa new illthoîl o? analysis rniay
eîîable us to dliscover tlîeiî' inîhabitants
-Litî'nî'q Diie.st.

ROA IML'RovEMENT.

'l'lie lîig)îwa3s lie w.)L';t.-Isa. xxxiii. S.
Evory country pastor appirociates the

importance o? goud roaLis il, the prosecu-
tioji of his clîîîî'cl wvoik. li the wvider
sociological field tîme live Ijastor nust reo-
cognlize tîme ecoîîoiic relation of good
roads to evoîy huie of iînprovomient.
Taiig( bbc Unitcd States as a wholc it
costs 93.02 to haul the average load the
average distance. The total wigbt of
farni producbs foi' 1895 is estiîîîatcd at
313,349,227 tonts liaued over Uic public
î'oad-, of the country. ý.t Uhc average
csbiîuatcd cost of 93.02 per ton for bbc
distanice Iaulcêl, tlîis makes a total oust
of 8946,414,666 during the ycaî'. More-
over, the eiuforced idleviess o? iiiilliows o?
mnen anmd du'auglît aimîniials during large
portions of the yoar, is a loss not always
taken inito accouxit lu estiniatiîîg buie cost
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of workz actually dune. Tivo-thiirds of
this vas't expense înmy be saved by road
ilipr>hvenint, anid this at a total Cost xîot
cxcecding thue lusses of thiree, or, at, the
illost, four yenri, by Imd ronds.

Aîîîong tu înany plans p*îsdfur
rond inliprovenient none, p.erlîaps, is more
valuable thanl a method recently iuivented
hy Ili. Johin O'Donnell, of Lowville,
-N. Y.

- Whnt is a steel-tî'nek road t It is
sinîply a hiorse railr-oad wvith a grutter track
iiistenad of a raised trnack. 'J'le track is
liv~e juiches widc on the bottoi iwith hiaif-
inceh raised sides. It is laid on a1 longit-
tudinal timber rôsting- on tics Theilio: i-
di11 l>etWCCil thme tiraeks is filcd iii with
stone anid roîumîded up, the wvate.r ruiiiugi
iiîto the tracks and to the sides of tuie
ron:d by conduits from the steel trackz.
<1lie gyreat dificulty in ail rond construc-
tion lias heemi to take care of the rainfali
oni the road. If the water penetrates the
crut (if the rond the frost inevitab]y fol-
lows anid the rond i5 ruiicd. TJhis gutter
track, takes enre of the wvnter perfectdy.
lt costs less timn a niacadain or Telford
rond. The steel trnck, tics, and tiniber
will cost lcss than $2,500 a mile. To this
1m1mm 's c addcd the ard n îd fihlillg in
bctwcmî the tracks witlî stonc or other
suitable materî;îl. A Iirst- ciass steel- t rack
road witl i hest niacadamn surf.ic, will
Cost less thai $ý5,000 a mile, and a good
counîtry rond ivitx lighter inaterialN can
he huit for less thal 8:3,000a nmile. And
tlîis rond Mien built is practically a rail-
rond to cvcry in:uî's door, for- it is a1 per-
fect rond for wvaggons, i>icycee<, and the
comning rond inotor, wlîici i; *eii
linnnnlfntcturiedl by cirer on iti ii L,,t1irin-,
ini thec United states.

1And %vliat %vil] tis ilcw imotor. (Io On
Sucli a steel track ini thc econoiny of
freiglît anîd îînssenîger travel. Notlîing
Short of a conîplete revolutioui in the i-i
ternal conmmerce of thie nation is to follow
the steel track liigIiwaiy. It will bu a God-
sCiid t-) the prnirie fariners of the W'est
;uîd the South Ini thieir lonig linîitls to) and
froin the railrowds. Tu,> the Chties il nicans
a gfrcat deal. Tule Imundary line for trade

and nimufactures is iîow abiout twcmty-
tive nmiles. WVitii a stei-trnck highwvay
the circle would he wiciened 100 mîiles.
T'le unorning mîewsuapcrs wvould be de-
iivercd by the swift roadI-wlî'el Courier to
distant points, not niow reaclied, and the
Country itself vvtiuld <me a great suburb of
the City3, .111d thc reflex social influence
WoUuld alîkeo bemlit the eîîulîtry .1id tile
City, eicvattingý, and pronuting gecrai.
IrislIcrity."

zine aml Reii.

Ml~r. O'Donncll estinîntes timat the airer-
age cost of hiauling on the steel gutter-
trnck %would be less thaii oîic-twmmitietli
the cost orer thie ordinlarv dirt ro0nd and
lcss thai the cost ori the rêmd.3 of the
counitry iii their present state. Th'le pres-
ent average cust is 125 cenits per ton per
mile ; lic pîlaces the cost 011 tlhc giitter
traelk at 2.1 cenits. Iîmstead of puttin-
lus inveintion in the liamîds of a coirpura-
tiomi, Mtr. <)'Doniîelî liopes to bc ale to
iiiduce coiiniities to bui Id tieir owmî
steel tracks anid so secure te) tliinelves
the full benetieits of sucli improv'eîîeîits.

lu addition ta the notes ini aur lnst
niîunber on the opeiig of the Iron Gate
of the Daiuuhe, wec glennl frolil a scicntilic
journal the following ''Tiie hlasting
operations extended for sixty miles. The
enorunous total of 1,653,000 etubie yards
was cxcavated. of %wlîichi 915,60() Yards
werc renîloved under watcr. Nine tliou-
sand worknîeîî %ere einployed. The rock
%vas su liard tlîat ini tlîree days ini the
enr]y operations $600worth of black
diauioid drill points were ruiiîed. As
inuclî as tlîîrtecni tons of dynaunite were
used ini a sinîgle charge, the c>st of onc
exp>losionî liaving risen ais igli as $7,000.
Thoe wliole work cost l,00Iiamnd
cntusedl the ioss of 200 Iivcs. Tt i unme (of
the greatcst engineering expuloits ever
aehieved.

Tuie largest Ions cee mnade, says Zion's
IL-ndd1, awvaits the order for its smipumemit.
Tlie Clarks, of Camibridge, have lmeeii
work-ing- at it for tic p:îst two and a hlf
ycars. eThe crown picce wciglîs '205
pMoumds, and the Iiuit 310 ; put timgtier
il, the iranl ring, the totail iweiglmt with
efl is about 1,00<) poummds. The extreime
diaiieter of the clear aperture of the ]cels
is *13ý. moueis, and tlie focal distnnicc 61
feet. Thîe original (oýt of tlu glass, bu-
fore grinding m-7. polisliing, wa-s -'-40,000)
uts Value now is nire tlîan don bled E x -
traordiinary care %% ilI lie tatken ini packing
andi traimsimortn.. it, ini a selcetlu P>ull-
niîamîcar, froiC.imubridg-e t, Lake Geneva,
AVis., wlhere th.Uic mmr ohsc-,rva.totry is
loentcd.

.0iat is cliniied te) be the miist expeli-
si c tîmernonter ini the world1 is iii use
at omne of our large universitie.q. It is -.il
absolutclv' correct instrumnîct, wvitmhrd

ationis 011 the gl s s filme that it is
iîi,ess.'ry ti 11-w a nmaginifier te, rend themn.
The value is 8l<0.000f.
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C(lrrent Toüght.

'TIILî~ OF.iî THr rE KýiNt.îo)t OFr (MOI).

WVe have had the îniost astounIdiîîg Ox-
anpeiii the late presideîîtial calopaigil

iu the Unîited States of the intense eii-
t1lîsiasin whiClî m~en eau thrio%' inito
thei r laîlitical. Colitests. 'lile inld efat îga lAe
cergely and ',eal. of Mr11. Briyan were abMy
sec<îîîded by that of Ilus follîw'.ers. < >ne
-of the igreat parties aini lîad ovcî* 20,0001
Stuîîîp speakers enigaged coîtstalttly for
weekS. Probably througiotît the 1,11o0i
not, iess titan 40,009 were so eînloycd,
nearly equtal to the claire iiinîiber of ini-
isters ini ail the Chutrchies. 'l.iîse pro-
-clailiied the doctrines of -Fiee Silver "
or " 1Sounîd 'Moncy " ivith ail the energy
aîtd pîersuîasionî of which heliy were Cap-
;Ible. Eîîornîons eXpeilis: w%:S incourred
ini hiring lhalls anîd ini party detîtoît-
strations The înost grotesque and
bizarre devices were înployed to arrest
the attention, conivinlc the judgîlnt,
anîd persuade the will. Nouie wverc ton
poor to lie calnvasscd, eajoied, tlattered,
persuiaded tii vote 'Jt'lilt. Te busi-
ness of the Coluutry alilnost stood stili
for ionthis. Decorations anid illumina-
tionis, hanniei's and music, weirc prov'ided
wvîtliolt stia, and înoney ivas îmoured
ouit like water.

If mien 0\11lîitcdl a titie of the saille
%eal for religious or inissiinry eîîterprise,
they wouild lie decunnîiccd as faniaties.
Yet, thougli great iiiter*eStS w'cre at stakie
ini titis clection, noue of thîni wvere coni-
parable to the eternial înterests of cvery
iniabitault; of thc tnlited Sttes. If the
Cliurchi of Gnd)(, if iLs îîreacliers and
teacliers, its ilicers and ineînbcrs, its
ittonieyed nuer.ý its cloqtuent tomgues,
couid be k-indled to a1 soiewlîat, kiîdred
cuntlusiasin for the 'extension of the Rc-
<leeîîter's kingdoni, the conquest of the
drink deoîo and oî'er.lrowv ofSta'
thronc, whiat incalculable gond ighflt hoe
ncconiîlshed. May not the Chutreli loarii

a josson i grcssive illctlo, of ini.
tenser zeal, of greater co nscration, froin
tItis strikitîg, spctacle?1

"Tue ide.il titat wc shlud set before
ourselte-s iN <ni iMtit)dist Chiurcli antd
one 01113, in every ct.uîiry 'rider lieavcu.
A distiîi.uislîed Frenci Ruînîan Catitolic
lias jist biornIe ait niplressi% o temtiioiy
t.«) ?Jetlioclisî. le says :" The intro-

duction of 24cioiîtilîto the IProtestant
%'orld lias îlot, heci, als soutle stper-ficial
observers liave believed, ait evetît of
siliaîl imptlortanice, anid iituch iess ail
eveit t<> W ridiculed by callinig it
lîylpocrisy and buil'ooiîery. Thtis revival
lias sîtaketi the wliole P>rotestantt world
froiît oîte pole to the otîter. Ini <rder tu
bu colîviniced of thîis oUne neceds oîîly to
stu<ly or' observe te evetits of te day.
Iii ils raî'id antd pirodigioos developinet
it lias iluvaded, doivinated, antd electrified
1>rotestantisnîi n e.ruiiaîty, Switzerland,
Fr'ance, Euiglaîtd, and te United States
of Aiîeî'ica. I rs freedomnfront any par-
tieular fcît'îî perînits it to lîctrate ail
kiiîds of Olituî'ches, national and inide-
piendent. is action o1 Lte politicai,
.Social and religions %vorld of oui- Ltte lias
been beyond ,calculation. MNetîtodisîni
lias itot yot beeti profounidly studicd by
uis, foi' whicli faict w~e ar'e to bo blaîncd
IL lias oeî'atcd itot only on the learned
but on te tuasses, anid Coliitinciiiatcd ils
spirit to ail. The î'eligious life of to'day,
the life oif actionl alîd of expansion, bas
its Centr'e iii Mettisii. Oi'phaulagcs,
%'or-ks of :Ii.trity, cduicatioiia i nstitutions.
propiagation of the tî'ulî, evang"eli7ation,
prcacuiii C mt plutice, ai tiS lias beeni
grenerated hy Metliodisni antd ail lives
to'd:iy thi'otigi iùMetîtodisiii. Tihis is the
Clittrcli of the futur'c tîtat thte Roitian
Cathlic Cîiturci will hiave to tricot.''
'ies, and wvici Romîuaiiisiiî ani NIetlho(-
istu uneet, at the WVaterloo of occlesiastical
ltistot'y, to settie the gi'eatest of questionis,
lmînely', wlietieî' Chtrist or the Po01e is to
lie suîîreino iii Ciristt.,idoin, Metîtodistît
ilust be as United as Itlitanislin. "-

.I'Iu'itTimtes.

Wiiie the wo'ld SLaitd3 aghas-Ut aIt the
crucitius wlîîcli hiave bcun liriactised Ly
the M'îliiiuiîîiîedans ajgaiîîst the Art'uîeuile-
aiS, littIe attetioni lias becît atti'actcd

by te alinost equal, barbariti"' <if the
Russiaxîs a-ainst. te Stuitdists andi otiier
reiiu disscutt's in tîtat Enîpiî'o. To

bcsure, tiiere ]lav'e been nto snch w'l-
sale itssacres as iin Armnenia, blit iii
îîîany instances iitdivid uais have Io sL tlieir
lives for nio reasoli exceît, tîteir Chiristian
faiLli, anid still larger unuiiers ]lave bcon
sent to 3ýibc'ria anid the Trans-Caucasus.
A'b remint -%'iiter iii the Iicpîrctsays
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Chat about one huîîdred Nonconforinist,
fainilies arc exiled every year, and this
systeinatie priocess of ban islîînent, bas
contintued for more tChan seven years. It
is diîtheuit Lu describe the various foris
of Russian dissent. Soi seein to bce
înuch like our Baptists ; others more
likie the Quakiers ; and othiers more likie
the Puritanis (of the seventeenth century,
who hiad no (lesire to breakc froin the
State Chiureli, but wlio did desire a, higlier
spiritual lufe. 121 alialysing the causes of
the opposition to dissent, we find that
moiral questions play a large part. Thue
objection tu theuse p)eople is îlot onl1y on
the ground that they are îîot loyal tu the
Establishied Chutrcli, but also because
they hiold views wvhiehi 11akre their lires
nmore moral. For instanîce, iL is Said dluit
if a iman refuses to drinik rv;dke (whisky>
it is prestined that hie is at dissenter, and
hl iien liable to persecuition. These
peop>le, therefore, liave arrayed agrainst
thecii n ot onlly the State relig~ion, but also
the selfishiness of the saloon, whichi loses
by Lli-; propagation <of templerance prin-
eills. On theo otlier liand, it is said
that lantîlords aind cînpltyers of labour
ar nmore anxioiis Lu cinploy disseyiters
thaîî other classes of peuiple, beCause of
their 1oyaltýy Lu Juty. Lii spite of al
attempts at its sup1 i)rcsî,ti-wliichi are as
cruel as tlîot 1 ersecîîtioîi., (if the early tiges
-dissent i. r.auîdh' -groli iii-,li Russia,
and uîut înîprcbably in the next quarter
of a century ivill be able to clailpel recosg-
nition fruîîî the Gt) eritiuenit and the
ctinhinuniit.y. In the iiieaiitiie, iL is m eli
for those %vhu are ini the habit tif clin-
dlemiiiigi the Turk, Lu ask', H10w tînîdei iess
worthy of cundenuîatioîî i% the Russiaîî ?
and hnov inuch better wouud it bue foîr the
w0rld if the realuis now ruled liv the
~SuItaîî were ti pass tisider the jurit.dic.
Lion of the Czair ()lu.

Ovnt 13111.F:Pn~îM

The splenidid ScfP'îuîîigBible'
with full Teaciiers 1-1ellps, tîflured liy

Dr. Briggs.as a prenîiuîn %with this inga
Zince, is Clio best Iwhichi thIe Pu'tbhish)er bas
ever offered. It contains 6*0,000 parallel
references and over 300 closeiy-pri nted
pages of teachers' hieips, wvitli n muierous
nikps anîd plans. Aniong these are
articles on, Il Hoiv Lo Study the BIible,"
by Dr. ýStaiker; l"The Sundalýy-Seliool
Use of the Bible," lîy Bîshop \riucent;
and inany articles on tlie Canon tif the
Old and New Testaments, the Ancient
andl English Versionis, Clironjology and
llistory of Bible 'Times, anid Ancient
Monumnts and the Lands of the Bille,
fuîll Concordance, and several pages of
engravings. Tie type is clear, the paper
excellent, the liîu1î) binding of suiperiur
tuuality. The retail price of this splendid
Bible is 83.50. It wil1 bce given to any
subscriber Lo the MM~TIOIuIST 1MAGAV/.NE
,%Ni) RFývî uw, old or new, for only Sl.'2.-
iii addition t> the price of tlie periodical

EXCRSION TO EUROPE.

-Several events of special interç.,st %vill
takze place in Great Britain and on te
Continent during next suimier. One tif
tlies;e is the WtrdsStntlay-Sclîool Coli-
vention in London in Jully. 'l'lie lasL tif
these conventions was iii 1889, wl'hcn a
large miilier o~f tielegates filmn Canjada
aelni1 îanied Dr. Witlirow's excursiton t>
London. Thie etînpletion of te sixtitll
year of lier Majesty's reign will also be

et ebrated wiLh rcyi" 1  .Iîg >tr.ictie
d i.îilays. Tliese %%iilii thîritgli sev'teîal

^ei*- alnd will bce a great attraction t>
swmnniier touriets to te OlI Land. 'Ilivre
is als> to lele for several mioutlis iii
the city of 13russe]s, ani Interutîtimal
Expusitioni of art anti iîîdustry whlîi
promîîises to le tof great initerest. Thme
Rer. Dr. M'itiiro%, wliho Ims ctnii(it cd
severai excursions Lu Europe, wiil be
pretiared to tahke charge of a select ex-
cur*siuîn during Llîis siiniier. Any person
wislingi ftîrther infoirma;tionî iay obtain
it liv toLîî. Luliini at te M.NetlitdisL
>ublihlng I-ltu'e, Ttoronto.

A\ 1)v E. l
Stifthv Ile ttsîîîî.th-

Ntoieas sa'.t'll tîn' ilelit sztar
Ncw> IiIa %with triuîimplî to iig.

'NO robhes tof hîriglit piIrjîh)e tuiel ?golil
Ns hiuîairoctsal ani hotlti
N>,ssntc ls.'tr t iî

vostky i.tuîî.h
ThIis Kiiig.

'Ut st l <urearlîstisi tf %Voe.
iTs wvar ui lîîînîihity v ot
l*lm't soisiitheir. susnshiip miay ii.

Qilit'kl]V Ile c<snt-

Lord't, evi so! ltq ive WC ait
()utsitle orf t lie îîtaîsîilit gate,
()îîtsisl' tdit. glory su) great,

Tih Tiot oi'gl:î wt'lsrtîîue bhhlritig,
Tlîoii-Birothier, anti Savimir,

Ani Kinig!
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AN I.MPoiRTANT CI-APIER 0Fi CANA U)fAN 11181011tY.*

Th'is is <me oif the hiandsmniest and
nost important of the i'ecant issues of

ýouî Puhblishing IIou.e. It is a valuable
Conttrib>utioni to, the history of our country.
it describes onle tif the Iirst oigallized
inov'enents for settling %vliat %vas thoen
oui' great NurhWs.The strontr per-
SOna.lity oif Jolhn (hdt, olle oif the best
f riends Caana ever liad, is cicarly bruiglit
Out. He wvas a ilanly-sided magîeat

in litei'attire, ini ptiuitics, in i CioiJtic-S
and in the lewdei'shi> tif meni. "< Tie
truc history tif C'ï'a"says Czollwîn
Smith, C.5 writtL'n upoti the zravestones
<of lier caril)i>iClS It is m a triftic
soirvice to recali the mcmilory oif thîmsc
pionerl seutlers Whio braved the perils of
the widtnsa- il pintedth fliustitul-
titiuis of British Ciý iiz.1tioni on1 the vir<iî
son1 of tis Non' wVorhl. riie boii
ahuuinds in anetLcdotes, incidents, char-
acter-sece and Studies, .01(l forty-onle
illustrations (if lieî'sons and places de-
scribetl. \Ve pive three illustrations.

Thiese îî'tiuds tif tlu'ce accompiislhed aultlor-s
.exprcss a jn'ofotnd tritt:- If history

* -In th It'l)vs .>f titl' (Cmîlla <'otttlsnv
th li; toi*v oif tIle Seu lemen'tt tif tli i il ttt
Trart, aunil a Vit-w tf Ille Soliald Lilk' tf Ille
P<'îi<îi, I ,2.> 1850. ]Bv Roemilîtî;t, 1111 atlit
leen Mac-f;iriant< li~rs Vitl ait litîtro-

wvith îlltrt îits, att 1 i hni:t î'd l'
<îîlîst i o : <<ii To'liatit<1 Iîtrelat

bc teachittg lîy
exatuiple, ui Canla-
dian eail ov'cresti-
mate the valuie oif
lîcroit types ;foir
the shiades oif de-
iarted braiL us
.. tatd on) the

t1hlreshloid tif every
desert cd hmi..ç cabi 1i.
liard bN, in cuorn-
cr.S tuf fartt lot.s,

ch tt relyards, a
-t~t~ as Iîeavy as

that <'f thec fîurcst
they iiercei lies
abuive the dlust ouf
thle sleupitig piti-
ticers. and the
st<ury tif their

trtzlsif; abolit
to lie forguttenl."

Wýe colceur in
the statenîcunt oif
Prîinc'ipal ;ranit,
w-howritesa:graCe-
fui introdutctionî,
lhat " the racv (le-
scriptions givve
viî'id glinlpses oif

lis in tlhan kiilgr
thontt (t lie atitt>i's) TH sIt-ýiri'*.ttî' I E T ill

OF (-ODFRIVII 11ARBOUR.



3feI1eodist Mllagazinae andl Revieu.

for aflowing uis to sit besicle one of the
cradies of oi' national life-inemnobula
nostra, çintis-and hecar saine of the flrst
atteinpts at speech of the sturdy inifanit."

" Ii the Days of the Canada Coin-
pany " is a, book of no niore local inter-
est, li is a work, whichi, by ils finle

qualities of style and the hiuian interest
that breathes fronii its pages, as well as
by the extent and value of the historical,
informiation contailled ini it, inlust in-
e'itbb]y ai tract and hiold the attention of'
every reader, whlether lie hiave any pre-
viouis kniowledgce of the Sul) eet or not.

T111-- 1>IONHER's GRAVE.

TME ,METHODIST MAGAZINE AIND 1IEVEWI" FOR 1897.

Our announiceielit for ]1897 is, WC
think, for variety, for living interest aud
importance, the best wVe have evet pro-
sented. The permanent enil.rgeionet of
tho IMETHODIST MAAZE A-N1î PIW

furnishies it the opportunity for coînini-
ing wijtl a popular fauîily miagazine
nany reviow feattures w'hicli greatly en-

lhance its Value. 'Phe spleifflidly illus-
tratcd articles, the Character Stuiois and
Sketches, Soc>ial and Rehiiuts Topies,
issionary Sketches, uj>)-tU-daite Reviews

of the World's I>rogress, CutrrenitThiouglit,
aind athier de0partînlents wvi11 ilako0 Lt
aîttractive to cvery inember of the housie-
ho1l.

Special pronnueuiece, it will heo bserved,
1$ given ta subjects connected withi our
own Chutrcli and our own coiuntry and
the groait Emnpire of whichi we forni a
pat Our' scrial stories, iwlîiclî will run
throughi the ( r-ater part (if the year,
dezil iil sone of the social probleins of
"L'ie fines. Ili ane tlie iclation <f the
Chuicli t.) imlporta1t social questions is

strongly set forth. In tl.. othier, a
strougl.,,y-wiîtcnte )Metlhodist story, Ciod's
retribution :îgainst w rong is strikl<.y
p)(rtrayed. Il takzes ils naine, "'The
Milîs of Gjod," froni the Gerian les

Thaughi the mnilis af ('od grind $lowly,
Vet thev îo eedng s1nall.

Thiîaj.li wit , patient e He .itantls waiting,
with exactoless grinds fie aIl. Z

withi sîîcl an attractive pro'grammne,
and( witlh the hiberal prize announicenlients
Ul-ide, WCe thiik WC sholdf hanve ail ini-
crease in circulation of '2,000. If that
incrense be secured a stili larýger im-
pravenientaf tlhe MtVE I>REvIEFV

wvil1 ho nmade. MaI«y we nl couint upon01
the aid of eaci reade>' to ho]1> us roach
that nînuiiber. The conuioetition of the
Anierican ton-cent inonthiois, devoted
larýgely ta spcîrtingand thcatrical subjects,
and to allier frivolaus, not ta say por-
iiicious, tap)ie-s, inakes Lt moire nieccssary
ta pravi<le puirer aîîd marc wlitlesoiiiur
rcading for -Metlhadist houiselialds.
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.J. 'M. BAAMIE.

he v'isit of this disthinuied. scottishi
author to tis continent is attractingr
attention afresli to the mlanl and biis work.
le is still a youiig mnan, being but

thirty-six. Ie %vas borni i the ,littie
Scotchi weaving town of Kirricînuir, For-
farshire, Nvblici ive ilave; ail ]earned to
L-n»iv so wvell as '' Thrumns.' " is school-
img ea there aod. was contintued Inter
att Duifries. vi ere lie piCpaVc(l for
iI.ciiiliurgb"I University, fronli whiclh fa-
MiOUS institution of Icarning lie graduatcdl
i 1882. Ani brhEee is ain

entetaii eii. scenieu of hlis coflege
days. He 'onitribtud -(to Duinifriesl papers,
wilie a mure boy ;and a series of articles

signci 1atcranîiias, gi iistruc-
tions to parents on thic proper briingii
up of children, attracted considerable at-
tentioli. :t7

.Just after leaviing colle.ge lie accepted
a positioni on -a Nottngham paper as
Ieatder-writer ; nd tis Io(îsition ga.ve Iniii
anu Oppori uîîiity for eXpreSSing blis opinion
on1 a1ny subject tixat interestud hlmii. 111
18841 lie eoîîtrihutcd blis first paper to the
S~I.JcnQ<':tr wbîchi attractcd. un-
îîsual, attention and opencd the way for
]lis going, to London. Ilis first, book,

Butter Ded"was isslued iii 188S1, aumd
this was foilowed a year later by &'Auld
Licbit Idylis." li 1889 camne "A Wini-
dow li Trîn, pcrImps the înost poilu-
lar of all of Mr. Barrie's books. Thxis

%vas followed ini 1891 hy anlother great.
favourite, "Tlue Little Mýiniister-."

I-is early life, sîîrrouinded by the
quxlaint, alid earnc±st scotch f olk, deeply
coloured by the serions Auid Lichit stock,
lias inanifested, itself in ]lis bookis, and
mne grreat secret of blis success lies iii the
hidelity to the people and scenes bue de-
scribes. 'Mr. Barrie is nlot a rapd. p>ro-
dIucer. 1-le takes blis wvork nîjost serious]y,
and lbis ideals of blis art aire too fille to
allow inii to do anlythingi W*tiîotlt put-
tingy init its execuition tbe very best tiat
is in iibiii. '1lagrtOgilvy, '' a Vol-
uime just coînpletud but not yet publikffed,
is the expressionu of a soni's loviiug' and
telnder appreciation of Iiis itiother.

M~r. Barric's latcst, book <''Senti-
mxental Tommîy, the Story o>f His IBoy-
hlood." llostrated by WVilliam llatlî-
erell. Tloronto :Thie Copp, Clark Conm-
pany. Pp. 4M8 Pricu, -'L15O.) strongly
exhibits blis nîarked qualities, blis keen
insigbit into ebaracter and its graphîie
delinceation, biis subtie sense of humour,
draniatie skill, and, at timnes, tell-
derest pathos. The story of wvee

BARII'S 1101.,;F AT 'TIUX.

Tommy is a unique study of child
life. I is îîrecocity, blis skill iii getti ng
into dîllicuities and '' findinlg a ivay out",
bis fertile inuiagination ami, dr;unlatic as-
sulluption ifli tue:-iV of tbe exiled Pre-
tender axiîL oather charactems st~uulp i hl
as quite the Shakespeare or B3rowning of
boys. Sonue of the situtations, are of re-
unarbable strenlgthi. TIhat, at tbe open

gaeof tlic Painted Lady, ivitii lier
letter to (7od. appocaling froin the injus-
tice of u itu 1, in its tragic pathouus, (.ne
of the inost, îo'iverful in ouîr literature.
'l'lie pictui_.s of 'Ihrinms andc its qucr
p)eole, ivitiî tbeîr little wvorld of buinan
life, ivitix ail its liopies and fears, ifs jnys
and tratte4dy, arc gond as those of W'ilkie
iii the sister art of ~anig
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E LIZAB1ETH STUJART PH-ELPS.*

LIZ~ABETH srLtT 1111EifLis.

No womîn -writer iii Amn erica, except
Mrà. Stowe, bas woan a N'ider audience at
hontme and abraad tlmai Elizabeth Stuart
Pliclps ; and none lias written withi higîmer
ethical sentiment or l)urei- literary style.
Ifer educatiomi begai., as Dr. Hobziesï2tys-
aIl educatioiî sliouid, a hiundred years be-
fore slie wva'ý hori. One ai lier grand-
fatmers, Moses 'Stuart, was the greatecat
liebrew scholar in his day, and Professor
in A.ndaver Seininiary. H-er otîmer gr-and-
fatîmer, Dr. PLel1îs, a Connecticut parson,
wrote al Jittie bock, mhichi had a circula-
tion af aver 200,009). lier înatlir's
«Sunniy.,ide " reached a circulation af

100,00f). Uler fathier, lier brother, and
lier liusib.iîd, 11ereC all PrOfUSSOrs iii
Aiidover.

\Vith sucli ami ancestm-y and kiliship
lmaov c.'uld aIme biellp writinig. Likeo Pope,

"sîje lis1med iii nuinbers for the nunibers
catine," for sîie -xrote verse as w~ell as
prose. Soulme tlmirty Volumnes froin lier
pen have liad au enarnaus circulation,

".Clîaptcî-s froni a Luie."' By Elizalhcth
.S tinaît Il>Jîclîs. Bostoi H{oglaton. Miffliim
& Coa. TObro William igs Illits.
trateul. <ilt top. Pm-ire, $ ~i

and lier "GCates Ajar " reachieà over 200,-
000 and liad mîanifold translations. l
sketches of life on Seîiniary lli le-
veal the inspiration of nhuchi of lier iiurk.
Slie lias a quaint vein of humour. -The

y1on1- thleologues at; the weekly prayer-
mieetingoý," sime says, " quaveringly bc-
solîllt thecir professors ta o wini irace,
,and admnonishced the fanllies of the nicm-
bers of the faculty to repent.', Oue of
tîmein is described as comning tu a t;ol]ege
roception inia gray flannel shiirt.

Miss Phielps grewv up inm an ;tmosphere
of plain living and higli thlinkingc, with a
Scorin of wvorldliness anmd devotioui ta
,vork-hard intellectital. work. rjie~ gunis
at Fort Suîupter woake the ecimues of every
New England iff. Thie young thiea-
logues eiirollud, drilled and wvent bravely
to the front. -1 wave of patriotisîn swept
over th ecou ntry, and aroused in the soul af
this stripling girl the fire of genius. lier
war-timme stories touehed the hueart of the
nation. Tien came lier -Gates Ajar, " a
drearn of the future life, the mcuult of
four yeairs'tlthmkingr, whiiclb brouglit ninme
andl faille and a mnodest furtuî'e, higli
praise and harsm blaine, and thousaida
of letters askimig %ymnll)tbly. ''There

nust lie another life," shie says, "ta
justify, ta heal, to eoinfort, ta ofl'er liap-
piness, ta develop lioliness."

Miss Phlcps knewv i'ell niast of tlie
brillit New England sclia.l of writers.
0f Mrs. Stowe slue tells a toucbingr story:
A k-insmaui in Gerînany seeînied drifting

.. 'yfrom Chîristian fatith. Shie ivrote
letter after lettex', saone of theni tbiirty
paglce.s lan«g ta woa Iini bacek, withiout
avail. At last, at Clîristmnlas-tide, shie
shut bieiself up and prayed as only suchi
a believer cami. Soom camne a letter froin
the abject of lier prayers saying, -At
Chiristmnastime a ligbit caieta nie. I se
my way ta accept the faitbi af iny fathers."

isis Plielps gives delighitful glinipses
ai lier ac<luaintance with Fh.mld, Long-
fellaw, Wh1ittier, Holiies, Plmillip)sBrook-s,
M~iss Timaxter, and otlier distiniguishced
meni anîd wanen.

Driving, thougli Gloaucester one day shie
beard a new caîl ta duty. Slie was al-
imnt ani eye-1'itniess af a ilnurder iii a rum

sa.looan. Th'e niext Sunday sie wvent ta
the Saloon. ]ield a religiaus service witbi
hiyins anîd ]irayer and 0reading frani lier
fattlier-s Bib)le. Slie stirted ateznperance
club, and for tlirce years lielped thie tishier-
mnen ta figlit thie ruil fiend. lier licaîtli



BriIain t/te Givcù'

failed andi for soine tinie slue %vas an in-
valid. This is bier brief declaration of
lier princil)les on the teiiper.înce ques-
tion

I believe that the iniiseries couiscq tienit
on tlie mxanufacture and sale uof iîîtuxi-
cating liquios are su great as iînpiuustily
tu coinniand the attention o>f ail dedicated
lives ; and that w'hile the abolition of
Ainerican alavery wvas mninerically lirst,

lif ai of ibry 569

the abolition of tlie liquor traflic is not
iiioraiiyseod'

Her bookzs are easy reading, but were
liard w'i'iting. A short uganestor-v
tales fi omin ontiî tu six weeks, and fl()
proof leaves Élie sttudy witlit tÉl'me re-
v-isioni.s. 'I'i.s book is une of the inust
initer'tstiîi" uf the >eason. Lt lias a good
portrait of the aluth-r, anld twenity-six
otiier irain.

JJITINTHIE Gt'ARJ}iAN7 OF LIBERTY.

13V W. F. OLDIICM.

[XVe have p)etîhi.1i p]casiî' il) 1qoi îng,
froîîî the J.çiuCh,'j.qn ll ''l the
follom-ig tiitte, 1)y au Aiîîeî'icaii wi'iitci',
to Br-itaiîî's r4'in coiiest as flie champion
of law and i'l -ei, ot civil anti i'eiigiotus

Zanzibar lias becin shelled, and the
palace burned. TI'ie noiws Ilashed to us
by the cables w~ill be fuhlowed by varied
aLnt more or less severe criticislu uf Great
Britain as tbe ilionster Wvho ru;nnls te
earth, scekinig whbat weaiinigs she înay
devour. he f;îct that sho exercises a
j>rotectorate o,'er Zanibar ; riat the de-
thiruned Sultanî v"sm usotrpti', if iiot a
niulrderer ;timat thie bon bartiîîînt. nîican s
the discourageîneîît of 1)elliapli a ciuart-w
oif a mîillion of siave-traders, wvihl inleanl
nothing to the paragrapiî- %vri tors. Pohitî-
cal1 exigeneles inakec it necessary to keepol
tuwspapcl)r readcî's iii a iigi state of vix*-
tiuous ilîdignlation ove* '' F.nglish g'reed,'
and su every opportunity is eînbraced
tu stir Aniericau sentiment and excite
Anxerieaîî prejudice against what ouglit
tu be our naturai aliy and elosest friend,
Protestant, Enls- iaiidcnoer-atic,
lih)erty-loviing (Ire t I3ritaiiî.

It iniglht be %v'ell for Ainericani Chris-
i ians to consider wvhat it neans for Entt-
land to secure contrul of vast territories
il) Africa. It incaîîs, tu bogiîî i'ith, the
death of the siave-trade. Vhiatevcî' inay
1t., lier' commercial sins, against the Afri-
can siave-trade she lias ever beeu an~
UIIc()lioiionisin)g foc, and the, Aî'ab slave-
trader*s c-irses, botlî " 101d anîd dleep,"
are always breiflhcd ;î ana advance
of the Unioni jack. Lutok at a nmal of
Africa, and sec how surely the advance
<if Elîîgiand( nîcans the cr'ushiîig out of
thme nspeakzablù cruelties wiîich set La-
vi-erie's blooci on lir'e, anmd etirred the
lien of Ilenry Stmiey to cloq 1uent appeal,
iimid muoved David Livimgstoiic, iii what

Sccmned tt) îinm the 'mwfn] extrenîîties of
the situat ionî, ttm cry for God's blessing
ulpon t hat mîani, ' be he Christ ian oir
Turk,' wmlit' shild iiellp to staunch the
running stîr ttf Afi'ica.

Eîîln airieady ct tîtruis E gypt. Hier
precsence tieve is aL thiîorî in the side of
Fr'ance and lier' aliy RTussia ;but let tlîe
Amîeî'ican Unîited Pî'esbyterian mnissionu-
aries, impartial %'itîîesses surecly, bear
%'îtîîess, to the iîîîesrhegain to
iEg le itscif. Reiieved futtîn the oppres-
sioîîs of 'Iuu'key, anmd fron the constant
intî'igues and fends o>f governîuientai
agenits, fotr the fiî'st timnie iii centuries, the
uiappv felialieun ar'e cntiu'eiy at peace
and ini safety of life and propci'<ty. Egylit
umns iltt kiin'tî suicli pruspcm'ity in luong
3'ears as is uitmw -ýiljoyed.C

It is extreniy gratifying to know tiîat
tiiere is perfect fî'eedomu of conscience.
Ili the Tui-k'îsh empire, no Mosliîn eau
hcoie a ('liiistiami w'îtliuut danger of
official assassination. .Noîinadiy, rlg
iis fi'eedoîii is pî'uiîised ; but the mis-
siomau'îs, w'ît i o)ne voice, testify to the
inîjatssibility of a Mulsmînniedau couvert
liing)ý m pence or' salffcty IIyIv]Iere Ulidl'i
tue rei-in of Abdul Haînid. Es-en wh'en
Fremnch iuflimeimee %vas paramnount iu Egyp)t,
The Aiîîericîm Protestant nuissioumaries
iv'eue liîammmeu'edl in iuaîîy w'Sys iu thie prose-
euitiou tf tieir %Vum'k.

Frmimi tlc st tut i, Egadspossessions
strctch iii a cttitinuttus beit froîn tue
Cape tof Gn'od( Ibtie to Lak-e Tanganyikia.
Hurîe, b<u-deu'îng Englii possesions anmd
st'ctchiig nmurtiNvau's w'dll uip to the
Souîdan, is tue Cotngo Fu'ee State, whose
very naine is a pledge oif its poîsition aud
active sy'uupatiiy and ilfort against the
slave trade. Fr'îuî tue mxouth of tuie. ile,
to Cape Coiuîny, for 5,0(10 miles, the irouu-
imorse w"iil îresentiy mnort bis civ'ilizing
w'ay, and utît offiy w~il p gyreat slave-
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dealers' t-ail be euit off, but aeeess to the
Red Sea, anîd thence to the territories of
'Iuî-key, the chlief slave miarket of the
wvorld, will be 1)retty efilctually 1locke(l.
Another railroad froni east to wvest, prob-
ably up) the Congo, and thirough British
East Africa to the coast, and the slave-
trade, cuit off int() sections, i).ii nees-
sarily rowv less, and finally disappear.
T1lie chief lhope of the destruction of African
slavery is tlieexteinsioiiof British influence.

Agrain, in the Britishi colonies alune is
to be fotund perfect liberty for the mis-
sionlary agyents of ail lands. '\olllilnally,
freedoni of conscience is gtîara~nteed »Y
ail the coloniziýitg European piowers ;but,
iii point of fact, an Enighishi-speakinlit
mrissionary, %vhethier froin Great Britain
or- Ainîrica, does flot have unmiiolested
and pierfect f reedoîni of operation except
unlder the Britishî flag. No soonler did
France capture adasi-thanl the
Engçlishl \Vesleyans begani to have trouble.
WVhen Spain extcnde.liher rule aniong
the Caroline Islandis, the iiiissiouarics of
the Amiericaîî Board Nveî-e openly tlîwarted
and troublcd. To Russian infiluence is
partly due the troubles of our miis;ioni-
aiies in the Tiirk]isli empire. Even Pro-
testant Germnany, the inotiier of religious
liberty, funîbles whien it corntes to being
î)erfeetly fair with El,islh-speaýking" mis-
sions i Germian colonies.

Witli (goveriiiiieits whose Christianity
is of thre Roman or Creek type, the op-
position to Protestant missions ca> rL-acily
be un(lerstood ; but îvith France, %vho
professes official ncutnality in religtion,
and %vit.h Protestant Grayit is jeal-
ousy o>f the Englislh tongtie that pr<>bably
lIi:kes it liard for thîcîn to afford anythiing
likeU a strictly fair opportunlity to missions
con(luctcd by mien spenking hîlat tomgme.
Do what, thcy will the governînients of
Europe find thiat the langulagre "f oiniver-
sal commerce tends eve-yîvliere to Eng-
lisi ; and inissionaries, paigin other
thanii.Fr-encli or Ger-ran, or- %vlatevcr the
colonizing- nation speaks, ai-e loolied ilpoil
iwith nrarked clîsfavolir. So long as thre
Ainci-ican Clirî-c speaks Englislî, its
agents abroad will fail mni- the bani of
aIl E-urop)e;tn co lonies. Mhe wideî- thre ex.
tent of thre Britislî colonies, the larir
the opportun ity afforded the A inerican
Cliurchi i the îrl;uting of its missions
alnlong the iunhîappy chidren of Africa.

\Vlieni, after thre bonnbaî-dment of Alex-
andria, Bislîop Williain 'layloi- appeared
iii the Boston Pi-cacliers' Meeting, and

said, '' In tire re-'-ic of the Br-itish cannlont
1 liear the voice of God," it wvas thiougit
hoe caine î>erilously near blasp>heîny ; buit,.
iii fact, lie w-as putting in his ou n toi-se,
tellîuig way, the resuit oif w'oîld-wide ob-
servation, tlîat wliatevcr mnay be thre i-iglit.
or wi-ong of lier acquisitions,Enads
pi-esence tnyvhie-e mneans an open Bible,
anîd perfect liberty anrd safety for- the
nman wlro cax-ries it, wherever lie may
Coune fromn, or iii vliateve- la a e 
mnay elioose to speak.

Above aIl, thie rule of Egndover
any part of Africa, means the civilizatiori
of thre natives, and the development of
the industr-ies an(l resoui-ces of thîe terr--
toi-y. Th~le ai-t of colonization is peculiarly
liers. A happ>y adinixt tre of paternalisnr
and honre--u le iiakies li-r grove-nment
less iî-ksoine and mnore pr-oduictive of gyoodl
to the iricivilized and .seîrîi-civilized
peoples shie bas Subjugirated than xny of
tlîe systeui,,(rs ie neîgh ours emîulloy. Her
m-ule is -ai-ely harsîr, alw'ays just, usually
kind . Witlî great patience and skill, and
withi a, certain native capacity for unde-
standing Ilow to (leal witli subjeet-pe(-oples,
slie lias aucceeded aniong wvidely diverse
races, aind thre resits are irniforni peace
an d comparative prospexi ty.

Her cliief foî-eign possession is also the
niost illustiius cxainple of lier ability
and success iii colonial grovernmeiît. lix-
dia was neveî- so perfectly at peîce ror
So) Widely prosperous as to-day under the
Brxitish 1hag. - Theî-e is constant pî-ogr-essý
i educatiori, i enla-genixent of the
national hor-izon, in (lvelopmnent of
capacity foi- self -g.overuniiient, i successful
w-ardingl off of famine, and, above ai,
Chiristianity nmore and more filîs the ai-
and peî-neates the tîxouglît and acts as a
solvent, unidel- whose poiver, obstillate
cruelties and stoiiy-lIîearted superstitions
ai-e quietly, alîîîost inipei-ceptily, nieît-
ingi awvay.

IL n-as an accoiuplislied Fi-encininan
wlîo wî-ote "' Neitirer i thre \edic
Limes, nor under the great Asokza,
muor unIder thie Molianiinedcan conquest.
nior und1(er the Nfoguls, all-powerful as
tlîey were for aivlïile, bas Inidia, ever
obe3cd an authority so :iweet, so intelli-
genit. aiidso liberatl" Wha«t Sainit llilaii-e
w rote oflInia i;vill be truc of il <>f Afiica
thiat falls to Gi-eaL Britain. Tt shild
thierefore surely be a source. of deep) in-
teî-est to the American Olurcli that the
great colonies of the Dark Continent
nrighît bc tîrose governed by England.

H-ow bi-iglît Tihy lowvl oaner bt-anuis! Tesinoro Ih aa i
l)on cr-tfs hark vîh it gin-vsticaus, Shinles thar-ougli ahi tille ili <ieathnicss lighit..
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OL]) T ESTAMENli"'t'r ISOI.

BY 111E 1EV. N. BUI<WAS1[, S.. D.

C/aîelî vq Jictoria uniîirxiti.

Tlhe first volumie of Dr. McCurdy's
imiportanit anid ale. %ork -tp)peatreti n
189.4, anîd lias already istssed iîîto the
third edition. It is accc-1 ted botli iii
Europe anîd Amnerica as the miost coin-
îlete exposition in our iaîîguage of the
subjects of wiche ib treats. lb is îîot at
%vork for miere 1)opuIar reading. IL leads
the student into the iinost intric;îtu and.
diflicuit regions of bistorical critieisin
and( generaliz.iti>n, anîd the large sale of
the first volumle shlos that ib lias alrcatly
reached the. great body of English.-speak-
ing sttidents in tis tield.

Ili Uhe work, the author lias set imiiself
a twofoid task of nu ordinary difhiculty.
His tirst objeet is to present an :tccurate
account of the great historie inoveînenb
of the Seinitie peuples of soutli-westurni
Asin. fron the carliest tinies onward.
The first volume carries this preseiitatioii
to the fall of Samaria, 1.0. Î 2 1. The
presemît volume extends to the fail cf
Niiieveli, B.C. 606.

This parb cf Dr. McC'urdy's %vork bias
ev'îdently itivolved the inost patient ztnd
laborious critical inv-esýtigation cf histur-
ical iiaterials, including the critical esti-
inate of the greater part cf the i)ld
Testament. It is suicieît, to say tl;t
the resuits are un thle whou uxeedilngly
satisfactory. The authior is îî.> by any
ineîtns blindly conservative. lie accepts
canUdidly ail tbe establishied resuits cf
criticisnii. But at tliiu e tinie lie lits
Iearned to separate the facts establishiel
by criticismi fron the nuniiierous liasty
andi unwarranted iniferLiees dramn froni
theni by men %wbo lack the hreadtlî of
learning required ini the truc scieititie
historian. As a consequence Dr. Mc-
Cuirdy doos mot feci hinuseîf coilipellcd
by hi~s critical conelusioiis vithier tii thlow

aie Uhc vast treasures of hi.storie ia-
terial contaiied iii the Ohi Test amuent,
ner yet to reconstruct the Hebrew ]lis-
tory on a purely subjective basis. We
cal, stili fiîîd iii tbeir custonîairy places
Abî'aau andi Moses, Joshua and the
Judges as %vell as Datvid and Solomnoil.

1lîstom'v, Propluecv, ani tie nuu11-
unents."ý By .1. le. NJcCirdy, l'Ji. 1)., LL. 1>.,
1refessoer cf Oriental Lanuuaaces ini Uni veri-
sity Collegre, Toronto. VoI. Il., 189(5. New
York and london: Macinillan & Co. To.
ronto: Williain Iirigs PC c,$310

Wliile Dr. MiýcL'urdy niay agree %vitl
the Ilighier Critics as to the composition,
date anti authiorsliip cf inany of our pre-
Sent books, lie neyer loses sig lit of the
fart that, %whenever and htnvever cast imnto
thieir present foriii, thecy still preserve for
uis iiuost valuable anti aucient historie
naterial. Tl'le great v'alue of the pie-

sent work lies Uniis net ili anly atteînpt te,
conistruet a niew blistery cf the Semlitie
i)eoples, especialiy cf Isratd, but iii the
settinga cf Isrîtei's history iii it-s truc sur-
roiundings as part cf a great hiistorie
nuovenent whicli eovered ill sou th-west-
eu.n Asia, froîn tbe borders of idia and
the ftoot oif the grreat iiiountaîns to the
M~editerranamî aud the Redi Se:i, auîd
whiehi extcîided over a period cf niearlv
four tliousand years. For tis purpoeo
biu briîîgs tu bear ail the richi treasures
cf infornmationi openied uîi tu uis by the
Assyrian anti Egyptian, îu innunts, giv-
in(g us, it is truc, radier results than.
processes, but results wvbiclb are the workc
of a cautions as wcii, as candid inves-

Tuie broatier viewv thtus gaiiîed is iii-
valuiable tii the biblicai studemit, anti
usîiecially tu the t1leologiaii m'ho is seek-
ing tu gra.sp the truc chiaracter of tliab
%vuieifui hlistoric;ii îîocess by wvbichi
God lias revtaied liiiiîseif to mnm. Dr-
McCtirdy Iiiiiiself tities îlot lose siglit, cf
t.iks reat centrai ideaL. To binui the sur-
pa*tsiîg, iiitcrebt of buis lîistory is the fact
thiat, it is bhe liiistory of t.liat peupile to
wv1un Goti lias especially itade Iliiself
kîiuowii, thiat iii thicin ail natitons of te
eartii shiui( lie bleesed.

Ini the sieconid volumie, nlow hiefore uis,
tlite atîtli-or tiot only carrius the gvinerai
hlistoiel vielw townl to thu oîgiiii f
th si\tii cenmtury 1.0., but also addresses
hiîîî1suif tu thu sucond part cf his wtîrk,
i.c., tlu sttîty cf tue gre;tt social, poiiticai,
initeilectual, init utrial and reli.gious furees
mllicdi hiave sliaped anti iimîelleti tlîis
iýtoie iioueiiî. Tliis forims atuonce.

a iatîst, imnportant anmd nliturestimig tupie
bo U, eu-y biblical stutieiit. Lt is ilt .tasY
task, to distinguish clearly the great
for-ces cf amîcienti Oriental life froni thîtîse
wichiei inove society iii our ovn age aîudl
civiliz.ation. \Ve unconsciously trauusfcr
te, Old Testamient tiîmucs the ideas cf
liuunan life and inovenuent to whichi we
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are accustonied in our own lifo. In so
far as inan is iit in every age and chine,
tlîis is permissible an)d even neccssary to
areal conîceptionî of the past. But wien

i'e corne te the subtier for-ces wvhichi
inifluenice huînanity, and whichi distinguishi
tic course of oee civilization fromn al
others diverse, thon mnust ive knoiv the
age and tic people, and learui to estiniate
arighit the pectîliar influences under whichi
tbley live.

To this part of bis task. Dr. McCurdy
bias broughit a, immid trained to historic:îl
generalization, and furnishied %vith a vast
store of hrin.To tbis themne lie lias
devoted the wbole of Book VIL., (liS-
cussing the progt'css of the Hebrews,
tirst iii the eleni ents of Hebrev society,
thon as nonxads, dieu as settlingr n
Canaan, and filially under the muioarclîy.

Uuder te first of these bieads wve bave
an excellent outliiie of 1)atriarchal insti-
tutions, and of tbe forces by wvhiclî they
wvere giradually uîerged iinto the institu-
tions of the settled nionarchy. In the
saine ivay, iii subsequent cbapters, the
arrangements for the, admiinistrationi of
justice arîe traced front tîxeir flrst simple
forins to the perfectcd arrangenients of
later days. Aniothier aspect istUic ,growtli
of city life, witli its varied social and
political results. Finally wve have an
innex' view of that decaty of Society lu
inirais and religion wv1îclî led to the
ovcrtbrow cf both Hchrew monar'chies.
The important subjeet, of tbe growthi of
the I-Iobrew literature and the Sacrcd,
Book is reserved for tlîe concluding vol-
uie, whiicl wvill be lîeartily welcie(l by
aLil loyer-s of Old Testament studies.

GRtEATERI CA.N"ADA.*

Feiv Canadians hiave, any adequate con-
-ception of the v'ast c eîtand varied
resources of our great Domnîiioun. We
liave i)eisoîiaily travchled tvice thiroigh
its cutiî'c exteut froin Cape Breton te
Vancouv'er Island, but ive are continually
being ania7ed by fresh revelatiolis of- its
greait " hintcrland." Mr. Warburton
Pike's book, is another of thiese rev'ela-
tions, aud is one of surpassing intcrest.

Iii July, 1892, oui' intrepid explorer
left Victoria for a canoe and do-sied
.iouî'ney of 4,000 miles. A few day-
latex' lic left Fort WVraingei and launchcd
lus " Petterboro' " canoe on the w'aters
of the Stikine River, and with incredibie
toil overcauxie its nany i'apids. On Au-
gîîst 16d)i lie ci'ossed the wvatershcc be-
twcen tic Pacifie and Aretie siopes, and
foilowed foi' hundrcds of muiles the Dease
aud Peliy x'ivcrs. T1'le wvhok region is
ricl in gol(l, but te working seasoni is
.short aud cost of provisioni is eîîormuus.
Oii the Liar'd River a, lîudred. jîuunds of
heour cost $100. Th¶lis river, tbomgli littie
kunoin, lias a, course of 800 miles befQre
iL cuters the Mackenvie River tlowiiig
inte tlîc Arctic Oceani.

W'lile the scenie attractions werc gren-
crally xîot great, yet at tinies fromi soîne

'1'î'ui the 8îîb'Aîctic Porcst. A
Recor'd of OaL Catioe .Joîn'ney Fî'oîi For't
\Vrangel to thie Pclly I...kcs aid 1)own the
Yukiî Rivert' thei Behiiing Sea." Bi,
WVarburî'oî l>ikc. WVith Ihlsti'stions sud
Maps. Louidoit and New York :Edwau'd
Aiunold. 111). xiv'-295. Price, $4.00.

lofty suxumiiit views wvere obtained i'hiicl
oui' author says well réepaid lus toil,
"tvicevs of wvondrous beauty inteiîsified
by Uic nîystel'y wliiclî always enshrouds
au unknowv laxîd."

Iii 8eptenîhei caine the first snowv.
They buiît a log'lîouse for winter quar-
ters. The canoe was dragged on a
dog-sled over 200 miles, te be launeched
iu the spring on the waters of tic Pclly
Riven' Onu' autbioi describes the lindians
as8 dyinig out, the re.ïult of disease se-
quired by contact wvitli thxe ivorst aspects
of civilization. He uî'g"es, in the iuterest
of conîîîîoii lîuîanity, thiat a qualified
doctor bc sent arnong, theni, othe'wise iii
a few years the Indian tribes wvill be
extinet. Diiring( Lue wîinter tîxe ther-
nioxacter feul to - 68'. Moose wci'e iii
pienty, sud oui' cnthiusiastic Niiîîî'od de-
clares tiat Lhîeî' is an indescribable
ebarin iii Luis iviiitcr Iîuntiîîg in the
great nortiex'n woo(ls.

lu early spring Uîey started eut on a
.30D-uîiile snlow-Shoe jouney te stakze out
soîie iînnn dlaimis. In tliese iîortheriî
wids, sevcî'e as is the wiiter, the suin-
muer is hiot, and lar'ge supplies of potatees
are raised at the mîissions and forts.
.So hiot wvss it tîmat lie Look advaiitage
of the peî'petual dsyliglit to travel duriîîg
tic nighit ani slecp) whilc the sun w's
higli. Hie describes at Foi'ty-Mifile Creek
aun Amneî'ican towîî, wvitl an Amecîicaui
post-hhi ce seiliiig Aincu'ican stanîps,
wvbolly on1 Caixadiau soi], as atdnitted hy
survcyoî's of hotu countu'ies. He con-
trasts ivitl, thîis toicrauce, for Uie sake of
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convenienco, the intolerance of an Amer-
jean oficer at a frontier fort.

In the great valley of the Yukon, a river
nearly 2,000 miles long and in its lower
reaches from ton to soventy miles wvide,
are mnany Roman Cat.holic, Greek, Clînreli
of E ngland, and Moraviaii missions. A
stern-wheel steamier c0onie Up tis great
river 1,500 miles froin the sea. The
astoiding statemient is mîade that II to-
day the traveller caxi leave the Hudson's
B3ay Compilany's fort, on the Athabasca,
and travel contimuously down streami,
wvith the exception of the short ascent
of Peel River and the Rocky Mountain
portage to Fort St. Michael's on the
shoi(re of the Behring Sea-a distance of
4,000 mîiles - with scarcely any more
trouble, and îîerlaps less risk, than is
involvc(l in a transcontinental railway
journey."

Vast quantitios of wild-fowl f urnishied
i)lenty of food-a fortunate thingr, as tlîey
l'an out of inoney, but wveie geîîierotisly
supplied on credit by Russian factors.
The drinkz treile and the inimorality of
white traders is a sad o>ffset to the good
wroughit by devoted mnissionaries. At
one place an Amierican w~haler ;upplied
the natives wvith rum and Il sailed uvety
for Saîî Francisco with ail the wvealth of
tho villag-e i lier 1101(1. \Vhen the
supply of runi was Oxliauste(l, no food
haed beon put up for the winter, and

iii the spring '' no inan, woinman or-
chld was left alivo on the rnm-stricken
island to tell the story of starvation and
dcat.*. 'l. I 11t is at pity,' lihe adds, Il tliat
the Amnerican Goverinnent is so fîîlly
occul)ied in weitcliiig the niovenients of et
few foreign seaiors that it cannot kzeei ail
oye on the inovemients of its own %vlalers."

Aftcr reaclîing the ocemn and skirtingr
its inhospitable siiores for 300 miles, of ten
soaked wvitli ramn and dreîîcled wvith,
spray, oui' explorers obtainied passage on
ain Anicrican schooner to Ounalaska, on
tlhe eastern extrinîity of the Alentian
Islands. The captain, by his own con-
fession, Il liad left 'Frisco at roaring, grod-
less sinner, but, tlroi t f'o'so
a Methodist xniissionary, that was al
changed, and hoe was a new man. H e
confined lus î'oaringr t0 sinoingc Metliodist,
hymuns ail tie way to Onnalaska, lus
favourite boing '' Buelali Landi(." Thus,
the grace of Ged can. tind. even iii these
nortlîcî'î wilds the reckless sinner and
acecoiîîp)lish bhis refoî'înation.

From Ounalaska, Mr. \Varburtoii Pikue
fouifd passage iii a steamer to Nanainio,
and flîns cnded at vcry remiarkable jour-
iiey. The book is ' eî'y suni1 tuously
priuîted, lias excellent folding inaps show-
ing in rcd tic autlîor's route, and nu-
nîcrous %welI-dra.wii, fuli-page illustrations.
It is an addition of înuc l value to fle
literature of Caiadian exploration.

HTS'L'1OIzY OF PIJLOSOPH-Y.*

liV PROF. E. I. BADCLEX', LL.D.,

Thils is one of tlic l.atest, and in mauuy
respects flue best liand-book on flic his-
tory of Philosophy fluat lias yet appicared.
It covers the field froîn Tmmles to flic
p'osent finie, inicluding flie bibliograpluy
of inaîîy N'riters stili living. lit is -%ritteni
in at clear anîd foi'cible style ; is froc fî'oin
objectionable teclînicalities, and expresses
in a simple and compreliensive nianiier
Uic positions of fli c great thinkoîs wlîo
hiaî' detormiîiod the Igroovcb of tliouglit
for 2,500 years.

Our infellectual inheritance ouglit t0 be

* Histoî'y of Phu1ilosopluy" hv Alfr'ed
WVeber', l'i'ofcssori' thfle Univ'crsify at
Strassbui'g. lfiantslatcd( byý leranli '.lifilcy,
A.M., Pli. D. Ni\ev Yor'k :Clharles Scu'ib-
ner's Sons. TJor'onto :William Briggs.
1896. Price, $2.50 net.

no less an inteiestiiug .'udy duan fliat of
oui' political and national life. Wluenee,
anid througli %vliat birth-tliroes, came tlu
thoughit that enk'indles and the principles
tîmat underlie ail mîodern civilixation in
court and cabinlet, iii honme and schlool,
ii 'Chui'ch and State ? Tîmese have al
lua( tlieir birft and tlîcir suibsequenir
struggcle to inaintain thoi' clainîs.

The tliouglIit of Plato and Aristotle
î'uled the wvorld for more than tifteen
centuries, and is stili a 1)oteuit influence,
and likcly to lue so for miii coining finie.
lIt cannot be an uninterestuig or an un-
p)rofitab)le study to trace its genlesis n
Uic first speculaitive ininds iii Greece, or
its subsequent influence uipon Ronie and
tîmence upon aIl muodlern civilization ; for
bo it remlembered that the, Comwîon-
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weaItlb of Ruilne %Vas iargely but a1 lracti-
.C.*tl appluication oif the gî'eat prinipIles
fitrntishied by (ticok siiecîtlative tliotîghlt.

Eîîrieitcd suhscq uentiy by its eontact
ivitli Oiîristiauity, the,, mie both gaU'e anid
rceiv.al frutu the other, and mnetlier can
lîctîcefortit bu~ tttderstood apart frot the
ut ht.. Chlristiaun faiti antd (reek phil-
<tsOphily are tiu tivu facetors frutît wieli
ceeclesinsticai l îi aruse. If the teachi-
in.« of Christ and Ilis aitusties furnisbied
the Voilîet'n of the ltcw filitii, it is etjualiy
troci that the (lreek phlisophy furnislied

the .1u1in iii hih that teachliit fouuîîd
ex pretssiont.

TIhe ixîtellectual life of any age wvill
-cuitpel aîîy faith or creed to.accotutîîî>:la.te
itself muire or iess to its detiau 1. The
ague of the ({;rcek apologists, the teachitîg
<if 'St. Augutstinîe, anid every stiliscîuetit
iicrio<l and maille cati bc citcd iii proof of
titis statetuent. h. ftAlows that apart
front its itîtellectual etîvirunnlielt lit rut-
roiressio n or. progress cati bc ftiliy or
fairly unclerstood. Wlhat wvere the ini-
teilecttuai or spectilative factors that so
I;trg<3iy deteriiiiîîed the trentd of the irst
Chiristian centuties ? That becautle ail1
domtinianit iii the Mîiddle Ages i.L'bat since
Locec, anid Humie, and Kaut hiave su
laigc rly atiècted, îîot onIy the creed but
thle life of every forîn of eclesiasticisiti ?

Aîîy new inoveîteuit îiay p<issibiy for
a tiîne flourislh utnder the zeal of sotue
eartîlest advocate, but it iîiay tiot futîally
escape thec itievitabie dIeiitan to reckutî
wviti te princiîîles tliat îuust tîîdcrli it
if iL is Lu becutite a pertîtalient factour iin
the wurld's iîistory. Periîtds of specu-
latiun, or of zealutîs activity in -tanytliiîîg
îiractical have ;tiways beeti folluwed lîy

agrIl a of criticisu;. Tithis is inu less truc
inChurcli thati iin State, iu ptîlitics titan

ini the Jife <of the homte.
1>i:is(ipiiy lias tian as its cenitral

figure. It aitlis to su place iîîii ini fhe
tiicst of this great si'stein of Lhings that
lie iay itîd Iitaiseif al hotu"i ais far as
possibile, .iid cuttfortable iii ]lis intel-
lectuai peace anîd iiartituîîy. Tt scks tu
adjust fact wvitlt pritîciple alîd to briiîg
ituitipiicity iîito unity. It seeks a rea-
souted explanation of tltings, and is the
archi-foc of mtore dogiatic utterance, of
atoiîîisnî, or <of itîdividuaiisill. It ainms to
bring everytiig ilnîder the grip alid
gfra.sp of soine unifyig power.

Frott Socrater, uîward, the great lames

Like circlc.q widteiig roîîttd
L'poti t elia biue rivetr,

'01t1) aftcr 01t'h, the wvottdrous 10111181
Is Celboed ont forevet':

il, piiosophiy have altîtost invariabiy lield
tu a cetrtal in~telligetnce as basal to the
uttîîvet*se aind tîccessai'y tu its exiîianatioîi.
If titis featutte itas at Lttmes tenided Lu too
Stern a fixity antd Ili ai teraiiieiiess, it lias
aiso served tcî chîeck a tou iireduiniiîaît
tetidetivy oni the part uf imaiîy to suIîsti-
ttu the capriices <if W~i1l for te steadly
aiîd liarîu ed luîttit',tif iaui. If
Plbsujîhy lias etliliasi/e(l the utte,
'I'lieolugy lias dîiie equaily su witiî the
otiter.

Reasuit antd \Vii arc itot iiecessarily
aiîta-utiistic. Tiîey aie buti essetitial to
1>ersoiiality, of wvliieii the mxie iitust be rue-

ga ddas grouti or essenice, and the
otlier as 1 tiItpsedi tiitifestaitioii. Iin iat
thiet~o iiity lie oîîpused iîd out of liar-
îîîuîîy witii eci otiieî', lîtt titis cantît
lie ini our conception oif God as lierfeet

(liristiaiiity and -State institutionîs % iii
lie best understoud wlieîi tiîey couic Lu
lie re-arded as the free expîressionî of

safegruards wvlieti Reasi ii can be siini nîuîîed
tu tîteir defetîce. History is l»tt the larger

struggies to gi ve expîressionî Lo its own
nxature. litirliîîgr itself uîîoi iLs cenvironi-
ment anid, ini Lurti, beiîîg tiîrown lîack
lupoti itself. Plisophiy Its its ciaittis
too hligli wiieiî it atteitipts tý> suive te
îîrohieiiî apart fronit religioni. Religiuon
et(uali3' errs if it attetipts Lo, disipense witii
Pliiiosu1 iiy. As Ilegel lias said : 'The

ulîject 'if religiuin as of piiosupliy is the
ctertial tritt ini iLs very oiîjectivity-
God, atnd nîtliitig clsc Liîai God and the
exphication of d"

l'le volume before us deals witi the
tiiree periods of (1) Greck Pliilosophiy,
(2) the Piîilosopliy of the 'Middle Ages,
anid <3) Mo derni Pliilosopiîy. Tie gî'cat
natines iii each of tliese periods are dealt
with iii a iitost initelligent iîîanner. ['ie
treind (f Liiuuglît, likie the Lackitg of a
vcssel before the wind, is carefully foîl-
lowcd, ICConlp.tiiced hy vigorotîs criticistît
or caîîdid coiîiendatioiî. Otiier histories
uf pliilosopliy, covcriîîg but a part <îf te
gi'eat field, mîay treat more fîîliy thîe
peioi'd tliy bave utider cotîsider-ation
but for a conicise, rcadaiule, anid safe vol-
atine coveriîîg the entire field we kîîow of
iiot'niig supcriur. To the student of
Piiliioopliy, '1'hlc'v, or PoliLies, it is
ahikie itîvaltiabie.

Glory to God oni higi, oit artîtb lie iace,
Aîîdl lovc towards menCî of love-salvatioti

alîd relcaqe.
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Briggs. Svo. Prîce, ýît kùO.

Tlhere is a strauge fascination abocut
the collection of aut''gra 1îhs. Mr. Birk-
>eek, I>ill seuis to have yielded~i tr> iLs

setinet ive ifflluience. Hle gossips geniailly
%'îtli his rc;îder concei.iing the distin-
gnUislied meni and w0mi uienwli'oii lie lia:s

knoiin ini person o'r tlirugli thieir auto-
griîîletters.. lu1 these letrerte its

;ire seecu in their every-d ay unrsand.
not, in full dress as ini their boo>ks. Our'
author can be botb %vise and i'itty, like
biis fav''nrite *vriters, Cha.rles Laitib andi
Si' Th'lonmas Bruwuci.

It is a strikiug c% idence of the power
o:f gunius that an cîId anti faded letter

<'f ir mu . bs n', wbicli lie records
that lie was duînîcirless, sbuufl seli foi-
£4(;, enou 'gli to lhave paid bis hoard bill
for a yc;ar. It is also evidence of thec
xnîprr>venient ini social moîrals in tlîis
cemnry, that Lord Chiauicelor Eldun and.
Chiief .Jtstice lýcîiyuîîs are recorded as
hiaving- contc to aL polit ical iniectina uat the~
Dukze of Wellingtun's bouse, both drunc,
and. beiing thulnoule tlhe worsc ('f,

îdthtDe uiuicv wvoul frequently
beg of iuew ac'jîaintaîîces 2d. to lay out
ini opiumî. TIhe latter writer seeiiis to
liave imade ý'ilc rettnri for the friciidsbij'

lîjmt,-" sayt- the latter t,, Carlyle, -' that
lie us one (of the crcatecst sc'uuîîch'els
img . a ciluiiai.tor, cowvardly

spy, traitor anid base botrayer of thc-

.An interestingr autoprrapli of Mattbici
Arnold's is datcd, -' Wesleyaii Training

Clce" For twenty yeurs Muattlien'
AXrnold spent a week ecd Deceînher

boere in examnation of the studeuits.
Afrer suirting tii, examination bis tirst
request i'as for the lcan c>f a Bible and
a caniffe. Duriiig the dark d:ays biu
w'oul<i write continuahly. lcaviuig the stîî-
dlents iery ilitci to (beuiselves. " Tbese
stuideis a;re Wesley.ins, they never cop)y,"
lie uscdl to say.

Soîne of the autograpli letters werc
fromn rei-liot Rep)ubhicaiîs. aInd Revolui-
tionists of Paris. One is a strange
patchwork of umore tban twenty lanl-
gruages. l'ie i'riter spokie ciglut Iluently,
mnd rend twveut.y-fii'e easily. A curious

ýd(cuineuit is citcd, gi ug permission of

the custuuîis autbity t> lhave six pa:ils of
se-t-water fetclîed fr,>iu the sea for liatlis
for' a in''nth. Thei tax on sa.it iras su
hieavy, tlint the uise of seil-watter was
f' 'rhuddcii.

Thuis is a lur, t4, deliglit thic heurt <>f
aL bibliop hile. I t is a veritable ~i,î

de (i., with lî hevy j>aper, blîrmnargiuus,
dlicate Iniiuse.cr>luuired kid Iuinding, iin-

uIcr-'oils în~aii.<of portraits, etc., titi
fac. siinile lett crs of Lainb, Ruskin, (G'lztt-
st'>îîc, Co',wper, DiMo ',uiel Southey,
Ge>rge \Vaslingur>u, lR'seui and otlîers.

an Introdluctionî 1)3' .AEA I'î l'-
KENZip, D 1D. B3ostoun :Roberts Brons.

To'ro'nto : Williaii 'fyrrell & Co. $vo.

T1he str>ry ''f the Puriîans ini (Ald andl
uni New' inbî vill îîevcr bouc its ini-
terest. !t is unie of tbe iiist biero'ic
episudes in tlie liist,>ry of ouir race. In
thie Britisi 11uu of I>arliaîneît is a

11iiaguliticetit- luiuting <'f the sailiug. of the
Thlirilîîs, ;Mid ini thle capit>I at w'asbiig-

toni a nouble paîinting o>f their lauding.
'fliu story blnîgs t'> hotlu conîtinenuts. It
lias heeu wcll saud tlîat the %wbeat of the
earth ivwas sifted fur the Seed of (liat
phintiîîg. Ca;ii'î,Iiaui rce.i wvil1 finîd

i lus volumîe of siieci.1 interest, for the
V.. E'. Luuy;list fadiers anud fouiîders of
Caniada wcre largel ,cy uf thie sturdy Pli-
rit ai sttuc:". ''hus the îî'hîeat of the earth
iras twice siftcd for the seeti of this

i'l;îcafflav. HaIlai» anid C.arly'lc vie iin
tbeur trilnacs t,, thîcir cluaracter, anid our
uwIl Dr. Ilveirsuîi ias zadded hii-r cliaîlet

t,, tbeut îuleilory.
Thîis b'u<>k is tbe growtlî of ycars aund

of N'vide stly o>f the l)Cest authiorities.
Th'le autiior traces the risc of l>iitîxisuu

ini the 01l Land, and its translation to thie
New Woui'd al>d tlevelopuîuîeit ini its virgiiî
soul. His lhictures of the early life' of

New Emîglanci, wlîicli ive are apt to tli"ik
s') r*j' ai colIurlcss, are fifll of life anîd

of lucit a littie humour. Those grim Pur-
itauîs ivcrc mîen of -itronig tloiiestic affec-
tion», of loyalty to conscience, of nobleI
licroisîn. Tlieir plain living anid hiigli
tbiiikiing, tlîeir soinewliat, austere inia-
iiers .iîd hionely garli, tlîcir love of
liberty, yet thecir strangely inconsiston t
î,ersecutiuîî of thef Quakers, arc- grapli-
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ically s3et forth. The early meeting-
lîouse w-as the central building, of the
towni. Attenidaîîee at worslnip was re-
(luire(t by law. To sînolie within two
iniles of the chîoîci was îîrohibited. Tlhe
peojile wcî-e sinlininled to noîrnmng ser-
vice by the beat of the draniat ninle
o'clock,. The soi-mon was mucasured by
the houir-lass. The sing(ingr Was Without
instruit, ont aidt by ' inote oir by 1loto."

Tlue picti'. es of fanîlily and social life
are particularly cnigaging. TIheî so-called
Blue Laws werc an aftcr-iinvention of
Sainel Peters. 'fle laws 'vere inilder
thanl thosc of -New York, Virginlia, or
Eiganct. Thecy lîad tlîeir hie.rty social
lifc with their chcery lîarvest festivals
and training days. They lookced dcath
fearlcssly iii the face, aid cultivatedl
their fields under the constant menace
of lindian massacre. They establishied
free seliouls for botli white and Indiaxi
childrcn, and a graînmiar-scliool iii cvery
towvn of a hundrcd faînilies, " to thc
cnd that learing( nay not he buricd
iii thc graves of our forefaithers." Their
sturdy virtues largely iiuoutied the future,
îiot only of New Englanid, but of the
entire continent. The book is adiniirably
îîrinted, with wvidc inargins, gilt top, and
ain cnigraved portrait of the celclîrated
WVilliamî Pynclion, oif whioi an1 intercst-
ing accoonit isgiivcnl.

Boston: Roberts Bros. Toronto: NVil.
hiain Tyrreli & Co.Pic,$..
Thmis is a compaliion "book to thc last.

It is ali cxcccdliiigly instructive andt n-
teresting ;Lccount of certaini aspects of
ear],y New England lufe. k c'ives, iii the
ijuaint, (lct Englishi of Governor B3radford.
a contemnporary accoint of thic voyage of
the 31qlîcthe landimg of tie pil-
grinis, thicir ear]y siifferings and leroisin.
Bradford's nianuscript, Lettcis and Jour-
mials had a strange histoî'y. The former
'vas disc<îvered tivcnty years aftcr the
Revolution1 3i a1 gr"occry simup iin 'Lova
Scotia, over thire liindred of its folio
Pages hiaving ben uised for -vrapping
paper. The latter, after heing lost for
scvcnty years, ivas founid in the hibrary
of thie Bishop of London.

The infant colony had a baptismn of
suffcring. Thc pilgrimis froin. Holland
hiad a umore than four înonths' stormy
voyage in their erowded vesse]. WXhile
at alnehor off Cape Cod, the fîr,
wvith its gcrnis of empire, caie neair
being hlowni to picces l>y the libiquitoiis
sniali boy, wvho fired a loaded gun Nvithin
four feet of a keg of loose powdcr.

Thouli more than haif of the littie coin-
pany within three îuontlis wvere buried,
yet,

0'( stt-oîîg liearts and truc not one Nvent
back %vith the juIi<r

No, iiot mie l<oked hakel wvho set ]his
lîand to tîmaLt logig.

T[he preacher wvas thc t.srly aultocrat of
Neiv E nglazd. Typical exanmples are
Cotton and lInerease Mather. '1ihe latter
wvas for more than sixty ycars pastor of
Old L'Nortli Church, and (turing a greaiter
part of tliat; tinte President of B.arvard
College. Ile was a noble and (even
lovable character, a man of decpest picty
anîd of strilzing couragre. Ile wvas the
first to inloculate for sinllîlpo.x, iii spite of
bitter prejudice and opposition. The s:îd
tale of tic witchceraft days is wvcll told,
anîd soume v'ery funny speciimnens of
Puiritan poetry arc ({u(tcd.

('hrisli«uiti, anîd Sored .Pi-ulh-ii-. l3y
LYMAN AîuxoTr. Boston: Houglîton,
Millîn &' Co>. Toronto: Williamn Briggrs.
Price, $1.25.
The great probleins of the tinics are

nlot thé: critical or scicntilic, but the
social problenis. Wc' regard Dr. Lymanii
Abbott as one of God's pruîphets of these
Inter days, as a sage and sccr wliose eyes
have been purged wvith euphrasy that lie
uiay sec the zîeeds of the tiines, .11)(,
seeinig, inay forthitell thein with pro.
p>hctiè lire. Some of thcse chapters were
prcachied as sermnons in Plymouth pulpit.
Otlier' wvcre contributed to the .Fo,-u
and other reviews.

The writer inaintains wvith cloquence
the puîrpose of Christ, !îot înerely to save
S"Me front a ivreckcd anîd ]ost wor]d, but
tii rec(ivcr the world itsclf and make it
ricglîteouis. The Lamb of God caîie not
to takec away sin fromn somie mnen, but thc
sin of the %vorld. Christ's teaching, i.'
that I-lis kingdoin should cone and [lis
vill ho dlotic on carth as iii hcav'en. The

wvriter grapples witli the great thenics
wvhich arcegttn the nilds of nmen
to.(Iay as seen iii the mnrcst and up-
hcaval of the pcolple, and in the *agaries
of Coxcyisîa and Populisin. Amolli the
theines dliscuissed are: Chiristiainity and
Deîno)cracy, Chiristianiityancl ICoîunîiunisin,
Christiauîitv and Sociahisnîi, Chrîst's Law~
(if the Faiinily, Clii ist's Law of Service,
Clîrist's t,îdrdof VleChrist's Law
for the Settliment of Controversies-
Personal Controversies, International and
Labour Controversies, the Treatiiient of
Criniinals, Eîîcnics of the Social Order,
thc Social Evil, etc. The hîook, is one of
vcry grcat value on ai vcry great, subject.
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.bdotr(utim, lu) Bwuoa.ly Auitr
FAIRBNKS.Newv York :Charles SCril)-

ner's Sonis. Torotou Willia;un Briggrs.

-sociology is a niel word inivenited to
express at new Study of these illes.
-T'he etfl>rt to adiniister charity wisely,'

says uir author, -the ell'ort to iakze
cruiniials iint< men, aund to prevent umen
from iecomig criinials ; the eflort to
develop a sounider. mlunicipial lifo iniour
cities, and a truer pulitical sentiment ini
our nations - these are but somte of
Ilhe hlns of %vork ini whichi mcae to4ilay
are drivenl to study thme science o>f Society,
ini order that thocy may not do hazriiu
where they ivould do god'

A special valuie of thmis book, is its
scientific mniethod-thie truc inethod of
modern investigation. It begis it a
study of society as an orgaui'ation, its
physical factors, race anid 'localit.y. It
discuisses the relation of muen iii Society,
the causes and modes o~f social activity,
indfustrial orgaiiwationi a exchiange, cou-
suilption, p>rodumction ; the fanuily as a
social unit ; the State as anm organ o?
social activity, ani social developmlent
«and its pi*ocesses, and the ellect o?
niatural selection ini human Society. T1hme
teCOnonIli il, social alid pobitîcai struggles
for existence ; the survival of the fittcst,
both o? inidividuals and inistitutions, are
ail strongly and lucitlly treated.

Tite (hecfler Lif! «mid Il''>rk of Christ (es
Ii< incIU cit:e 31<î», (011 1Vii-

titre. ]3 y ALEXANDER PATTElmSON.
Toronto :Fleingii, H. ReveIl C'o.
('luth. Svo. Pp. 408. Prico, 51i.50.

This is not a life o? Christ in the uismal
sonse, nor a roview o? the events of His
eargily existen-ce, but ratîmer a stifdy of
the greater life and larger wvork of which
the naînifestatioli in rthe flesli %vas aL
single chapter. TIhe book is a, study of
the Bible fronli the standpomlt of thme
eternal, Christ which the author regards
as the themo o? Seripture. Christ is

roaredzot mnicrely as the conivoyer of a
revelation, but. as the revelatioui itself,
aniff lis list.ory as recorded in Scripture

as1, devehoînnlent.
Ho is sticid as seemi by God the

Fatmer, by sa-ints, by enemies, and hy
devils, in seveni successive periols : The
Eternal Paýst, Creation, the ()ld Testa-
ment Age, lus Earthhy Life, lis Present
State, ini tho Daty of the Lord, anmd theo
Eternal Future. 1'Jesms Chnist, the saine
yestorday, to)-daty, and forever," is made
the key-nlote o? the whole continuoins

37

Study. lu1 discussIi" christ's worlz iii
CI'OitioIl es 1itli) and toruiiiig aIl1
thîngiýs, oeil a uthor declares tliat evol ut ion
w:is xiot Chirist's metlhod ini eithier tlle
liatural Ur spiritual wvorld. lie utiakes
J ehovali of the Old Testament to lie the
Christ in thiat age, whichi calis forth sonle
straîuied applicationis. Clirist's earthly
life is (lesCribeci iii a iuîost iiatural and
strikilig way, and lus presenit state mîiel
work is applied inuost gaiclytu our

In Christ in the Day of the Lord, and
ini the Eternal Futuire, there is et good.
deal of fanicifuil initerpretationi anld ap-
plication of Scripture bearing upun these
theinles, and yet very sugetie. Qe
lnay not aliay agree wîth the exegesis
of the author or ail of his conclusions,
3'Ot blis spirit andff)OS mupseust C01izxi1zi.ti
itself t(> ail who are interested in Chirist's
ingwduii. This book ivili repay a care-

fui 'perusa.l. It is uipon an ahnost un-
cultivated field of ilivestigation, and its
peruisal %vill stimulate thouglit and in-
spire faith. Ve knoiv of nu other work
coverin- this gireater life of christ, aind
b)rii,ingi before the inid in mne coin-
preienisive view the Msihslarger
work. A. M. P.

L't orY La ,îduu rJs of VT7euicc. 13y
LAUREE Huro.N. ŽLÇew York : Har-

per & B3rothers. Toronto -. Williai
Bri-gs. Price, kQ.00.
Therc is a perenniial intercst about

the '' Bride of the Adriatic." Ail tourists
fall in love with Venlice, ani are- glad to,
welcuie a, xmow bo<ok setting forth lier
beauties or lier historie, roinantic, or.
iiterary associations. Jtaly is described
as - The Lanid :>f Men's Past. " Thbis is
particulariy truc of V\eniice. The pist;
seenîs more reA thain the present. Manly
great writers have madle it the place of
their tcmj)orary so.Îourn-inorie others,'Addison, Boccaccio, Byron, the Brown-
inigs, Diekenis, D'Israchei, George Eliot,
G.eorge Sand, Gibbon, Goetlhe, the Hares,
Howeh ls, W. R. James, iMrs. .Jamleson,>
Lanider, Lowves, Low cil, Luther, M1ýiltoi,,
Mloore, Rogers, «R u.sk-i, Scott, Symonds,
and man.y otiiers. Mr. HuLlon takes
lis 111 and clowm the picturesque cimali
and C-411i, anid points out, the xuiany
Places of iiterary interest not ientiolncd
ini the gruide-hooks. Nuinerous eingrav-
iligs vividly recall the faded splendour of
tue deur 01(1 city, the ripl)lingc waters, the
shadowed alcoves, the ditu, nuysterious
biules and w ildimg waterways and tlie~
hicarse-lik e gondolas.

Book X01ires.
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ICale C'arictci (Où! 2'hust .finisters. By
IAN iNACLAitEýN. Toronto :Fliemc
Il. Reveil Coînpaîiy. Price, 8.5
Di. WVatson ks at his best in bis books.

Sonie of hiis auditors were radier dis-
nppointed in his lectures, but ini his
sketches of Druxnitocity his foot is on bis
nîative bleath, C rgo ks iniiseif

agn.'Several of the old favourites
appear. Saucy Kate Carnegïïie and lier
fatiier, a retired Indiail oficer, act as
file fouls to eacli other. Thie geibu.
mnlanity of the author is sbowîî iii the
finle chîaracter of Carniele, the Free
Kirk ninister, whlise liberal tlîcology
brings inii under the ban of tlîat steriu
Calvinist, " Rabbi " JereniLali Saunder-
so 1. Thlis is one- of the strongrest char-
acters Ian Maclaren lias ever painted. A
iirofumd seliolar, lis very learning miakes
Iiaii a tedious bore of a preacher. C After
canldidating for twenty years lie at last
ol)taUns a cali. I-is lîeart is tender as
the Iîe;rt of a littie clîild, but luis iron
orthodoxy unakes bini crucify bis ]man
affections and cite bis dcarest friend Car-
nîicbiael to trial. Tbe deatli-bed of the
stero Rabbi excels iii patbos even that of
Dr. WVeeluiii MacLui'e. Thîe book con-
tains soine of Dr. M\Vatsoni's best and
Strolnrest w<urk.

AI Q o ùt JL>ad. By LîZu.rr'E WOVo(ORTII
.R 1.'s . Boston: Hougfliton, Mifihin
.& C o. Toronto : Willimii Briggcs.
Price, 8.0

'-This book of thîoughîtful verses exhibits
fine poetic quabities. Lt is a curilus
c oniniatiou of quailut Elizabethaiu conl-
cuits) of xuiedi.eval thiiemes anid New

\World aspirationis. The interpretation
of Nature 10i lier' varicd mlouds is v.ery

syîî~ntleti. Thle linos on '' An Eng-
lisl i sa" and "'Fra Greoî'iy's Word
Lu the Lord," are gliunpses ilito olI conl-
Vent life. Fra Grej(gory cax iiîîitluer singi
likie bruther Luke, nl'i painit like brotherl
Simuon. He simniply cares foe the sieiz
folk.

CA fei' h'ieid simples onl a slîclf
Aie ail nîy soin, taff ail mille art.

Ie sont t hem onit onl hloor- alld sill
Fe,înieI, anîd baînli, anld silver sage

Tlhis eule for' foe.r, tijis for chill ;'
And, loving i'aeh, 1 get niy 'vage.

]Do stncb ils 1 t() glorv pass,
Skilied Ilit ili wlîat eaIelî seaisoni grIow's,.

1, fratiierc' of the cot'uî rass,
\\itlî sincîll of 110111(1 about nîly elotlîes?

icalnnot Sing -i scarce canl pray.
Le2t uIl have thiiee somie gairden space,

Whluee 1 IIIlN' dig, irl minle uld u'ay,
Antd, 10okinig uip, Lor-d, se 'J'il\- face."

Books" reei lei bc 2tul bol iin on>,wè'

11>1(111) imd Chrisln, Rom>e. ]3y Ro-
IIOLFo LÂ-NCIANI. Profusely Illuistrated.
Boston : Iloughiton, Mifîlin & o. Te.
ronito : Williami lhiggs. Pp. 374.

3ftl ud Af~l-Tle'. Old T<b'-S

1<11'1t10otflq. By JOHNs FISKF.
Tweiity- first Edition. Boston : Hiougu
ton, ifin&Co. Toronto: Williami
Briggs.

.'l IIoi's <nid Pri'uds. By 4N-NiE
FIu'LuS. Bostonl : Hourhitou, Miiii
et). Toronto: Williami Briîggs. Price,

FRe1igioÛs aijd Missioi)ary hjftelligepe.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WHS5LEVAN M'r'TIOInS,ýT.
Z7Tlie Conferc-nce al)pinîted a Day of
Intercession foi' missions, wvbicb was geu-
erally we'cl obsei'vcd ini E lan;Ld as w"ell
as iii foreign lands.

Th'le ýVesleyans in Er1 gland are anîong
the foreiost syllipatixeis (if the downl-
trodden Arruenians. An iiut! ucutial puib-
lic meceting wvas lbeld in Wesley Chapel,
City IRoad, London, at wlîich the Pre-
sident p)resided,.indl several ministers and
layunen 51)<>kC.

The union of the Wesleyan, Free
Methlodist and Bible Cbristian Ch urebes
iii New Zeal;und lias been consumnmniated.
Whlat a1 pity tliat the Pimitive Mctbi-
odist brandi lias uiot fallen la witl the,
Union 'Tlucre w'ould thon biave beeuu
one strong Methodist body iii the entire
colony.

In Pr-etoria, Southi Afi-ica, tiiere are
301 places %wbere the Weslcyan mission-
aries regularly pî'each ; 4,928 sebulars
attend the Sunday-schools. Tliere are
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Relhgioum Intelligence.

nineteen Engliah ministers and eleven
native ministers, with 5,805 church mem-
bers and 1,989 on trial ; 35,000 persons
attend the ministry, and about $60,000
is raised for all Church purposes.

The South African Conference con-
tains 200 ministers, who have under
their care 58,897 members, including
those on trial. There are missions es-
tablished among Europeans, Indians and
natives in Natal colonies and in the
Orange Free State. But though the
extent of territory is very great there are
" regions beyond " in which the light of
truth has not yet shone, and from which
pressing calls are constantly being heard
for the heralds of the Cross to be sent.
In some of the native churches there are
several local preachers ; one in Johannes-
burg contains no less than twenty-seven
of these self-denying men. The Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse has recently been
making a tour and visiting some of the
more important places in the Conference,
and has received considerable financial
aid for the West London Mission. He
expresses himself as greatly delighted
with what he has seen of the marvellous

ýeffects of missionary labour both among
the colonists and native population.

Bishop Taylor, who laboured in South
Africa thirty years ago with marvellous
success, has returned thither and is still
abundant in labours, even preaching two
or three times daily and holding evan-
gelistic services, and is seeing good re-
sults from his extraordinary labours.

Recent intelligence, also, from Ceylon,
contains many items of special interest.
The Gospel is preached in English, Por-
tugese and Singalese. Great attention
is paid to the soldiers, among whom
there have been several interesting in-
stances of conversion. The evangelist,
Thomas Cook, visited the country about
a year ago, and was gratified by seeing
hundreds renounce their wicked idol-
atrous practices and worship the true God.

The present number of missionaries
under the care of the British Conference
is 363, occupying 339 central or prin-
cipal stations.

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes stated that
in England the Congregationalists, Bap-
tists and Methodists alone provide ac-
-commodation for 7,000,000 persons, the
provision of the Anglicans being far less.
If we look abroad our resources become
yet more encouraging. Representing a
majority of the Christian people at home
we represent an immense majority in the
British Empire, and an overwhelming
'majority in the English-speaking world.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH URCH.

The Japan mission was commenced in
1872, and now reports eighteen male and
forty-four femalemissionaries, 3,378 menh-
bers, and 670 probationers.

Methodist adherents in the United
States number' about 19,000,000. Of
these 5,452,654 are communicants. The
growth of Methodism is one of the
religious phenomena of the age. Count-
ing the population of the country at
65,000,000, nearly one in ten is a Meth-
odist. The Methodists number one in
six of all professing Christians in the
country, and one in four of all Pro-
testants.

A missionary at Pekin, China, says
his church is crowded, and every Sun-
day from two to twelve men rise and
confess Christ and enroll themselves for
baptism.

Two Chinese girls, who graduated in
medicine at the University of Michigan
last June, have sailed to China as medical
missionaries.

Bishop Hartzell, the newly-appointed
bishop to Africa, has had an eventful
career. When a student at Evanston he
rescued four sailors from a watery grave.
For eleven years he worked his way
through college. When in the South he
was four times laid aside by fever.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

Rev. W. B. Burke and wife, who were
at home on furlough and could not be
sent back to their mission in China for
want of funds, have, however, taken
their departure to the East. The Leagues
of Holston, Memphis, and Tennessee
Conferences have furnished the means.
They sailed from Vancouver, B.C., Sep-
tember 14th. Mrs. Burke wrote as they
were going on board: "It is pleasant to
know that the Epworth Leagues not only
furnish our salaries, but will take au
interest in us. Please thank them for
me. I will try and write something of
interest from time to time."

Rev. Sam Jones says if the preachers
in South Carolina would leave " the
sweet by-and-bye " alone awhile and
get to work on "the nasty now," there
would be no such thing as the dispensary
system.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The Wesleyan Methodist Local Preach-
ers' Mutual Aid Association has made
arrangements to receive their brethren
of the New Connexion into their fellow-
ship. The circuits of the latter will con-
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tribute a portion of their centenary offer-
ings to the funds of the United Associa-
tion, which will thus become a strong
body blended together for mutual benefit.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCU.

Sitting accommodation is now provided
in Great Britain for 1,000,000 persons.
Recent returns, however, show that forty-
two per cent. of that accommodation is
unoccupied, and that only thirty-three
per cent. of the hearers are memibers of
the Church.

Methodist union sentiment does not
grow rapidly in England. The Prim-
itive Methodist and the Bible Christian
Conferences reappointed the committees
which have been acting together.

Mr. W. P. Hartley has presented to,
each of the ministers in Manchester
District a copy of Prof. Salmond's

Christian Doctrine of Immortality."

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

The annual meeting of the General
Board of Missions was recently held.
There were ministers or laymen, in some
instances both, present from. ail the Con-
ferences in the Church except Japan.
The prenence of the Rey. Dr. Hart, the
esteemed superintendent of the missions
in West China, excited great interest.
The facts relating to the work in that
country were very pleasing. The Doctor
hopes to return soon and take with himi
a printing press, w hich will be the first of
its kind to, be planted in West China.

The reports from the various mission
fields were on the whole satisfactory.
The income was in advance of last year,
but this was owing to the large amount
received from bequests, but for which
there would have been a deficiency.
Owing to the financial condition of the
Society the appropriations to the mis-
sions were not equal to their dlaims, 50

that only sixty-six and two-thirds of
$750 could ho appropriated to the min-
isters on domestic missions. This will
only give $500, and in some cases lesu, to
married ministers.

The Board approved the appointment
made by the Executive of Rey. Dr.
James Henderson as Assistant Missionary
Secretary. Hé and Dr. Sutherland do-
nated a few hundred each of the amounts
appropriated to them for salary. No
additions could be made to the mission
staff either at home or abroad.

Recently Revis. Scott and Borden have
gone Wo Japan te labour iii the educa-
tional department. Dr. Smith, a med-

ne and Rev&ew.

ical missionary, has gone to China, and.
the Woman's Board contemplate soon
sending a female medicial missionary to
the samne field.

Drs. Sutherland and Henderson are
visiting the churches very extensively,
hoping tW bring in a larger amount of
income. It is intended also to hold con-
ventions in central places for the sanie
object.

Dr. Potta bas been at Newfoundland
preaching at the dedication of a new
church in St. Johns. A fine edifice has
been erected in London in place of the
one which was destroyed hy tire nearly
two years ago. General Superintendent
Carman preached the first Sabbath, in
connection with the President of London
Conference. Other ministers preached
on the followiiîg Sabbaths, among others
Dr. James H. Potts, himself a Canadian,
but at present editor of the Michigan
CJhristian Àdvocate.

ITEMS.

Lord Lawrence, who spent many years.
in India, said : " Notwithstanding all
that English people have done to benefit
India, the missionaries have done more
than all other agencies combined."

More Bibles have been sold in Burmah
since the beginning of 1892 than in the
previous twenty years. This is due in
part Wo the issuance of Dr. Judson's ver-
sion in cheap and portable f orm, but
chiefly Wo the increased desire for the
Word of God among the Burmese.

."IThibet," says a missionary contem-
porary, "lis the only country of any large
size now absolutely closed, againat the

Gosel. In ahl otlier lande Christianity
has ben preached.

SIn Brazil, the largest country in South
America, with a population of 16,000,000,
there is said to be only one missionary to>
every 138,000 seuls.

There are 10,000 licensed opium shops
in the British territories in India. The
opium habit is increasing rapidly.

There are 400 Methodiats in Corea.
The first Christian school is in course of
erection in Seoul.

Lt is said that in Tokyo, the chief city
of Japan, there are issued no less thaft
120 newspapers and magazines.

India is ton times larger than Japan,
China nearly three times as large as
India, and Af rica twice aws large as India
and China combined.

Native Christians ii, Japan, mont of
them with average wages of less than
twenty-five cents a day, contributed hast
year $27,000 to mission work.
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SANITARY SPECIALTUES,
Showing coMplete BATHROOMS in varions styles.

ie INSPECTION INVITED. ~

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

Gas Stoves and Fan N4otors.

Trhe BEENNE]-TT- & WRIGHT Co., Ltd.,
HEATING ENGINEERS AND SANITMARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@
INDUCTIVE STUDWBI lu

THE_______________ GREATOOY... SIIIII.C Ihf Rn mnle

Relie

%0 INDI

Write for samples, testimon
K.D.C. COMPANY,

NewGlasow,
Nova cotia. -and-

PULL5
vand Cure the N. Burwash, 3.T.D., LLD.

y reat Twin Ills

IOESTION and lt,1cet
CONSTIPATION A BibUcaI imd Ârmini n dlsmonue

iais and guarantee. Iretcntral doctrines of Chrlstianfty. TM&.
Lfmltedle ~ will oommend itaelf tW ail thoughtu

127 State St.,
Boston, Mass.

WILLIAM BRJGGS,
97-6 Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT-~



ROGLERS 1

Cor. King and Church Street-s, M W TORONTO.

International
se se

Lesson Helps
iooFOR- 1897

UIlustrative Notes
A Guide to the Studv of the Sunciay-school Lessons,
with Original and Selected Comments, Mlethods of,
Teaching, Illustrative Stories, etc., etc. B *y JEssp
LYMAX HrRLBUT and BRssT REMINoToN DonaaRTY.
Priee $1.25.

-Peloubet's Select Notes
Inductive, Suggestive, Explanatory, Illustrative, Doc-
trinal and Practical. With Illustrations, Mýaps, Pic-
tures, etc., etc. Price $1.25.

iMdouday Club Sermons
A Series of Sermons on the Sunday.school Lessons for
1897, by eminent preachers. Price $1.25.

Berean Lesson Books
No. 1.-The Bezinner's. -No. 2-The Interniectiate.
No. 3.-The Senior. Price 20c. each.

-Golden Text Booklets
Sunday-school Lessons and Dail>y Bible Readings,
with Golden Texts and Bible F&aets. Price, poat-
pald, each Sc., per doz. 35c.

B3rean Leat Cluster
Large Pictures, 24x34 inches in size, lu eight colours,
illustrating the Lessons. Golden Texts printed in
largeletters. Per quarter, $1.25, per year, 55.00.

Picture Lesson Roll
Large Coloured Pictures illustrating the International
Sunday-school Lessons. Similar to Leaf Cluster, but
with only four colours. Price, postpaid, per
quarter, $1.00, per yea., $3.50.

Bound Annuals
~.FOR 1896a

Boys' Own, 81.75.

Girls' Oin, 81.75.

Sunday, boards, S1; cloth gilt, S 1.50.

Chattertiox, $1.00.

Our Darlings, 81.00.

Advlser, 35e.

Band of Hope, 35e.

British Workrnan, 50e.

Child's Comipanlon, 50c.

Chtildren's Friend, 50c.

Chiild's Own, 35e.

lCottager and Artizan, 50e.

Faiiy Fric id, 50e.

Infant's Magazine, 50c.

Our Little Dots. 50e.

Prize, 50e.

Popular Packages

CH RISIMAS
CARDS-flq%

iEvery year brings a great dernand for these
packages, and it is the splendid value we give
that attracts the trade. They are convenient
for teachers ordering for their classes.

EACH CONTAININC 12 CARDS
A choice variety selling at 10e, 15e, 25e, 35o,

50c, 75c and $1.00 per package. We pay the
postage.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
G.W. COATES, Montreei, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Ha.lifax, N.S.

ASK FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

ZIN ÀALLL OO:)LOf)ts..

SUITABLE FORL YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES He ROGERS,



HE-ADQUARTHRS FOR

01cmlor upliem

iccativ Daok:.
Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Great variety, unsurpassed, close
prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"'Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
<'1Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
" Perfect Duplicator."

DOIN# ERGS.,
Stationer, Bookbîndere.

MANUFACTURER@ OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

iç4-68 King St. B. - TORONTO.
ESTADLISMSD 1836.

DO YOU USE

Leather Belting?
IF 50 8end your addres8 to

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH,
97-7 TORONTO.

THE NEWEST

SUITAB3LE FOR

C4~r1stnas Gifts

WALTER GIBBS, THE YOUNG
BOSS. By E. W. Thomson. Illus. $1 25

AROUND THE CAMP-FIRE. By
Chas. G. D. Roberts. Illustrated.

SADDLE, SLED AND SNOWSHOE.
By John McDougall. Illustrated.

FOREST, LAKE AND PRAIRIE.
By John McDougall. Illustratedi..

A LOVER IN HOMESPUN. By
F. Clifford Smith..............

OLD MAN SAVARIN. By E. W.
Thomnson.....................

WHATTHREE BOYS SAW IN TUE
WILD NORTH LAND. By E.
R. Young. Illustrated .........

IN THE DAYS 0F THE CANADA
COMPANY. By Robina and Kath-
leen M. Lizars. Illustrated..

CANADIAN SAVAGE FOLK. By
John Maclean, Ph.D. Illustrated..

BY NORTHERN LAKES. Remi-
niscences of Ontario Mission Fields.
By Rev. W. W. \Valker. Illustrated

COT AND CRADLE STORIES. By
Mrs. Traill. Illustrated ........

THE SEATS 0F THE MIGHTY.
By Gilbert Parker. Illustrated..

THE BOY TRAMPS; OR, ACROSS
CANADA. J. M. Oxley. Illus...

RURAL RHYMIES AND THE
SUEEP-THIEF. By Erie Dun-
can. In morocco paper covers ,...

MABEL GRAY ANI) OTHER
POEMS. By Lyman C. Smith..

RHYMES 0F TUE KINGS AND
QUEENS 0F ENGLAND. Co-
I uoulsly Illustrated. Cloth, $1.00;
haîf leather, gilt edge ............

TUE OVERLAND JOURNEY TO
CARIBOO IN 18-. BRy Mrs.
McNaiighton. Illustrated...

1 001

1 00

1 25~

2 0(1

2 50

O 37)

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
29_33 RicH<.ioNDi ST., WVEST, - ToRONTO..



-New India Paper Edition

Methodist Hymn Book
VERY popular hist year as Chiristmnas Gifts wcre thesc beautiful copies of
our ilymu Book printed on the celebrated Oxford India Paper andI in
Oxford bindings. Lighit, thin, compact, beautifufly bound, one de1ights
to handle theni.

24M0, BREVIER TYPE.
1 FOR i thotisand tongues to Bing

JMy great Redleemer's praise.

SIZE, 54 x 34 x 5/8 Inches.

46A. Roan, Ilmp, red under gold edges - 1 S 25,
47A. Egyptian Seal, yapped, red under gold edgee, round

corners, leathler lined - - 50
4SA. Persian Morocco, yappcd, r/g, r/c, silk sewn, leather

lined 1 75

49A. Caif, llmp, solud r/g, r/c, silk sewn - - 2 50

ISMO, SMALL PICA TYPE.
I OCKof Ages, cleft for me,RLet 'ne hide myself in he

SIZE, 6kt x 44 x 34 Inches.
50A. Egyptian Seal, yapped, r/g, r/c, leather lined - 2 25
51A. Caif, Iirnp, sofiH r/g. r/c, dIlk scwn - 3 25
52A. Levant 31orocco, yapped, caif lined, r/g, r/c, sIlk sewn 4 00

12M0, OR OLI> PEOPLE'S SIZE, PICA TYPE.

T 9'HE thing my (bd doth hate
jha h 1~ I11o more înay do.

SIZE, 71/ X 5!/ x %~ Inches.
53A. Egyptin Scal, yapped, r,'gr, r/c, Icather llned - 83 00
54A. Persian Moroeco, yappedt, r/g, r/c, sllk scwn, I eather

lined - - - - - - - - - 3 50

INDIA PAPER EDITION IIYMlN AND TUNE BOOK.
56A. Egyptian Scal, yappcd, r/.-, r/c, leather tinei - 83 00
57A. Levant Morocco, yapped, caif llned, r/g, r/J, silk sewn 5 00

SUNDAY-SClIOOL LIBRARIES AND PRIZE BOOKS.

WITH the Christin Vrn of Noveinber lStb ,tnd of Noveinber 25th we have issued
Siipplemnents cnntaining fi] lists of imr Cliristinas specialties, Christinas Bookiets, Christmas
Carda, Bibles, Poets, Gif t Books, etc., etc. Sc4iools about to purchase 1>rizes o>r Libraries i3hould
consuit thitse Muipplements, andl note the splendlid %variety of ( aav im books by stich authors aM
Mrs. Traili, Miss FitzG-ýibb-on, E. W. 'loîon Jobin MleI)oiigz11, Ch;trles Cr. 1). Roberts, E. R.
Youing, J. Macdonald Ox]ey aind others. Lilsr.i l dscouints to selhos.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, -Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. P. HUESTIS, Hlalifax.



CAMBRIOCE BIBLEfà ~~S~ Wt Ptn u ne

~3~' F1~? One of the popular (Jhristrnas presents in the
'FL) past has been our Special Indexed Bible.

This year we are offering to Send, POSTPAID, a
neat Caibridge Refcrence Bible,

f ~ with patent leut index, and with name Iettered
in gold on cover,

j FOR $1.50
This Bible is in Ruby type, 6ý x 4.ï x 1 inches,
bound in French Morocco, with flaps, round

qI corners and red under gold edges, and coutains
'.3 a number of Maps.

\N1TN EÇ FOR $1.00
We wilsend, POSTPAID, the same Bible with-

ou nebut with nanie et:er:din gold.tu

us'EGLI SOAP5 aet be lcttered.

JOHN TrAYLOR & 00., WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Manufacturers. TORONTO WVESLEY BULLOîNGS TORONTO.

THE CABOT '

CALENDAR
COMPILED lY ...

Sara Mickle and Mary Agnes FitzGibbon

TWELVE CALENDAR PAGES Also Full-page Lithograph Portraits of
With levents from ('anadian history ~ HAMPLAIN, FRONTENAC,
for ecd day of the year. WOLFE and BROOK

t PRICE----------50 CENTS
t Each or the twelve cards contains a distinctive design, lithographed, and ils cmbellshed with illus-Ttrations and portraits. Aniong the latter are those of Cabot (frontispiece), Sir Humphrey Gilbert,Jacques Cartier, General Amherst, D'Iburville, Montcalm, Captain Vancouver, Lord Selkirk, Sir GuyT

ICarleton, Governor Simcoe, Joseph Brant, De Salaberry, Lord Elgin, Lord Durham, General Williams
(of Kars) aîîd others.

Rcv. Principal Grant writes of the Cabot Calendar: "The flr4 glance fascinated me, and the morefrequently 1 go loyer its pages the more pleaed 1 amn. It reflects infinite credit on the authors arid
artiste. Nothing but deep and fervent love of country could have induced thein to take Bo much pains
over what many inlay think a slight thing. There je good workmanship shown on every page."

George R. Parkin, LL.D., Principal of UTpper Canada College, WTrites: "The Calendar is acredit to Canadian art, a training in Canadian history, and a stimulus to Canadian patriotisim.
It condenses in a very stniking way the remarkably picturesque features of our history-a history which has more cf the glamour cf romance about it than that cf alnîost any other

part of this continent."

WILLIAM BRIGG89 - Wesiey Bulilings, TrORO)NTO, ONT.4C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. P. HUESTIS, Halifax.


